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toward doing big thing! bettor.
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|- M Japan ler Pledg
Political Violence

CABO T O F F IC IA IX  —r  Taking part in t he 31st Annual Management Conferenc;e 
o f the Western Region o f Cabot Corp. t oday in Pampa are, from left to right, 
H. F. Maddock.s, Stanlou' Plants (E n gland ); W. L. Loving, Boston office; LouLs W, 
Cabot, Boston office, and Ralph McKinney o f the Pampa office, chairman o f this 

year’s general ses.slon. The conference b egan this morning in C^bot Auditorium of 
the Hughes Ehiilding and will conclude w ith an afternoon busines.s session and meet*

City Planning
Tops Agenda
Planning for tha futurt of Pam -1 he waa working from did not in- 

pa took up much of the city cem-,cluda J. 4 aad-Ainch linoi. oince 
misaion meeting today, with nt-|these mostfy arc-individual tarv- 

jpanaion of water lines and urban ice linea.
planning the major topica. The consulting engineer* pointed

I Wayland Merriman, of Roberta, that it waa hii belief that t)»e 
Merriman, Bowden and label, lo-'city had enough overhead atorage 
cal consulting engineers, appear-j**f'ha to amply take care of Pam- 
ed before the commission with a jP * ‘* ne«da through 1870. However, 
detailed plan for extending 10 
through 20-inch water dietribution

ing tonight. (D a ily  News Photo)

VAanagement Meeting 
Held By Cabot Corp,
ifanagement representatives from Auditorium on the seventh floor of hear reports concerning the corp- 
ihot Corporation’s Weatem Re- the Hughes Building. , oration’s overall operations.
>n held their list management In today's session the represents-1 fhoae making reports today in- 
nference today m the Cabotitives met in a general le.ssion to duded Louis"W. Cabot. Boston of

fice; H. F. Maddocks, S t a n I o w 
Plant (Eiigland); W. L. Loving,

lines with the majority to be 
placed in the north and south 
sections of the city.

Merriman rwted that the map

Filled With 
Personalities

I Beaten wffica; £ . .1__Green. A t
I Reno Stinson, Dudley Steele, ana 
Art Dobbin. Pampa office, a n d  

i R. A. Baker. Machinery Division.
' Featured speaker for the after
noon session waa Catneron Marsh, 
principal of Pampa High School, 
who spoka on the subject, ’T a r-

I
 NEW YORK (U P l) — T h e  Nearby was the array of ettor-;•'#!. Platforms, and Politics." 
ne was the mahogany paneled,*«y* representing them, ! Ralph McKmney, Pampa office.

One of the defendants a , " '* *  ‘ h« « * " «™ ljiiroom  o f the Court of Special, session

.n^h  prelKW. o( mud, rf th. » . .| ? "  * ' ‘
In the first two rows sat t)»e 14 tion'a youth and instituted a newl -n . .
1 . . , , __  , . L .L Sectional meetings will be held
fendanU. their feces g r im ., fo rm  of hero-worship, th« Pmi

hectuol -  fidgeted. _

His eyes were moist with tears' Topics to be discussed in t h e  
and he kept folding and unfoW-,c,rtxm Black Production Sectional 
ing his arms acroai hit chest. .Meeting will include safety, indua- 

Ha wai (Tiaiies Van Daren,|trial relations, purchasing, p l a n t  
scion of a prominept literary fam-;and shipping procedures, research 
ly and winner o f $129,000 on the and development servicea', itian-

leavy Rains 
larmful To 

lexas Crops
United Press International

■g rains heat down again to

on

now defunct quiz show ’LTwenty-
One.

Van Doran 
jackpot winners including one of

agement control, work program
planning, technical control, plant 

and 11 other ®*f**'' »ubjects
of common interest.

Texas’ flooded farmland. winners, r
Elfrida von Nardroff ($220,500),.juirKMi von riararon ^  l/ * l l  I i

widespread crop damage this T O U r  Killed In
[was t)»eir arraignment on perjury

lod iy ’ s heaviest rains stretched charges. C r d S n  At K e m a K
ith Plains, into tlie Edwards Dis. Atty. Frank S. Hogan said,
[teau and down to ^ u th  Texas, the names of t)ie ot)ier six per- KEMAH, Tex. (U P I) — Aq auto- 
I ecasts called for more rain; sons named in the informations mobile skidded out of cotf&ol on 

alFtlie state through Wednes-.wcmM not be disclosed until they w-rain • slick curve on Farm Road
[era in custody. Hogan indicated 518 west of Kemah today and _

|he rains began almost a week'they are expected to surrender plowed into another car, k'lImR’d iam uiH  l l i ^ ^  and 7 a i i i^  
and their tempo was whipped volunUrily in the near future. ,four persona and injuring two oth-ju jo to aucceed him before Mo- 1041 1  Wells and Df. Dwight Ho- 

[by a cold front that touched i Although Van Doren is the enlyjers. jbutu stepped into the political i mer Cox of Medley.
violent weather across the •'■.r among a total of Highway patrolman H. A. Tay- seized control of the! Mrs. Meadows, in the first car,

(e during the weekend. M persons named in the N e w lor identified the dead as ayde| Congo last month. I stopped for the red light at the
fated points, such as Refugio York County grand jury informa- Roberson 55, of Welwter, Tex.. There was evidence Mobutu 1 1 Foster-Hobart intersection. Whin-

______ _ _  . . . . _ . ..
Irs totaling more than a foot

By leaders
l^O PO LD VILLE , The Congo 

Mounting crlTicism by 
Congolese political leaders today 
threatened army Col. J o s e p h  
Mobutu's "strongman" control of 
thii~scenitm  A ffksn  republic.

Jhe new controvtrsy bailed up 
over Mobutu’s apparent reluc
tance to force a showdown svith 
deposed Premier Petrice Lumum
ba.

Mobutu announced Monday he 
had changed his mind about call
ing parliament beck into session 
and "reiterated his decision to 
"neutralize" the legislatiye body 
and all political parties until the 
end of the year.

The announcement followed a 
trip by Mobutu to Elisabethville 
fo'r talks with President Moise 
Tshombe of secessionist Katanga 
Province. The two apparently de
cided the anti-Lumumba forces in 
parliament were not yet strong 
enough to f o r m a l l y  vote 
his ouster.

Mobutu's announcement caiuad 
consternation among the anti-Lu- 
mumba political leaders who had 
hoped parliament would be re
convened this week. They 
had hoped their majority would 
be enough to topple Lumumba, 
lift hia parliamontary immun
ity ao he could be arrested, and 
formally invest Joseph Ileo at 
premier.

President Joseph Kasavubu had

Election Set
The City of Pampa will hold 

an election Nov 22 in con
junction with the Canadian 
River Municipal Water Autho- 
ily ’s eiectien with the taderal 
gevemment, the eity eommis- 
siea determined ia its meeting 
taday.

This, a date suggested by 
A. A. Meredith, executive sec
retary of (he CRMWA. will 
save the erty funds for the elec
tion since it will eliminate 
among other things, costs for 
poll workers.

In setting this dele, Pampa 
joins the majority of the other 
I t  cities which have set Nev.
22 for their election date.

this did not include any water the 
city may receive from the Cana
dian River Municipal Water Au
thority.

He did say, though, that the city 
should have one or.two more tanks 
for "operational facilitias" — ao 
that tanka could be shut down and 
cleaned or painted as require
ments merit.

In touching on the CRMWA pot-,, 
sibility for Pampa — a step that 
must com# with an eloction to 
join the authority ■ — Merriman 
said that when the water is brought 

(See AGENDA. Page 1)
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W O FLD  GO BACK —  William O. Fuller,-father of 
Robert Otis Fuller who was shot by a (Xiban firing 
squad for allegedly "invading" Cuba with 26 other , 
men, erected a crude cross on his front lawn in Miami, 
Fla., and placed his son’s Marine Corps hat on it to 
symbolize the grave of a soldier dead in combat, " r i l  go 
back to Cuba . . . .  with one of the e.\peditions,'' the 
grieving father said. " I  can still shoot a rifle."

Convicts Held 3
Guards Hostage

Important^ 
Elections 
Coming Up

. By TONY KASE 
(jniicd Press Intsmational

TOKYO (U P D -P r im e  Minister 
Hayato Ikeda today pledged to a 
Parliament saddened over the aa- 
sasaination of one of its members 

jthat he would wipe out political 
[violence in Japan.

His promise came as political 
j parties started preparing for no- 
[tional elections which will teat 
i whether the pro-Westem govem- 
■nient retains popular support ia 

I  tha fact of bitter attacks from 
I Communists and Other left wing
ers.

ikeda paid tribute to Inepro 
' Asanuma. a member of tho Diet 
and leader ef the opposition So
cialist party who was slain by a 
teen-age fanatic last weak. Ha 

rsaid Asanuma was "the vary sym- 
>bol of Japanese aociolism" and 
the nation felt deep sorrow at hia 
death.

" I  will swear with all of you 
here that f ahall net permit tho

WETHERSFIELD. Conn. (U P I),th e ir  demands for meetings “ "• '"P * *
—Three mmatos held three guards.an attorney and a state legislator-.*"^, "**■"* ^  ^taming cerlani 
hostage fo f seven hours today in The guards were r e p o t t e d

Man Hurt 
In Wreck

the slate prison hospital here, but 
gave up when authorities granted

‘shaknt" but- unharmed.

Ikeda
deciarad.

_  . . . , Emperor HIrohito opened the
The three convicts led by Wat- ^.^aordinary aes.ioa this morw- 

iter Doolittle, a ringleader o f h »st.,„, . .y j j
'January’s not. had threatened t o ! , „ ^ ,  mfemally and ex*
jkin the hosuget unlCM their cie- i^rtially *' •
mands were granted. , yhe session will last leas than a

Two of the throe inmates locked week Ikeda’s government an- 
themselvea briefly in isolation: nounced the House of Repreaenta* 

"cells after they released the|t,ves will be dissolved Oct 24. Ho 
• guards, and authorities feared:did not announce ■ date for new 
j they might harm them.selves How- elections but they arc expected to 
lever, the prisoners let-themselves: be held Nov. 29 
jout and surrendered after a few jh e  first test  ̂ of the premier s 
, minutes. pledge to end " political nolenco

About 29 priooners were in the may come before the week it out. 
^ s p ita l when the rebellion H arod^Ti^hesc leftisli plan (  TI5SW 
]bul the others apparently look no demonstration for Thursday, the

A three-car accident at 9:20 a m. 
today at the intersection of W. Fos
ter and S. Hobart Sts. sent one 
Pampa man ta the hospital with 
undetermined injuries and result-' . _  .
ed in approximately $ »5  worth o*! Y a n k e G S  O G n C l

part.
I A prison apokesman said some 
'o f the insurgents had gained sc- 
(cess to narcotics and were "pretty 
high ’ ’

(See PLEDGES. Page $)

CA.SFA' 8TKN(4KI,
. . . no lo n g e r  needed

Make Test
Dooiillle told Deputy Warden! T r p  
ichard Steinhert that he would! #

damage to the three cars 
Injured waa Robert Marshall 

Whiitery, 92. of 919 S. Wells, who 
was driving a 1954 Chevrolet pickup 
truck. He was undergoing x-rays 
at noon today.

The other two drivers involved 
were Lela Gray Meadows, 33. of

Casey Stengel 
'To Showers'

NEW YORK -  Casey
Stengel was fired today as man
ager of the New York Yankees 
after piloting them to 19 Ameri
can League pennants and seven 
world championships in 12 years, i of harming cardiac patients 

" I  waa told that my aervices'

'Richard
{Come out peacefully if he could^ (JENEVA (U P li—Western dip- 
talk with his former attorney,; lomals said today an agreement 
Roger Gleaaon. with State Rep.! reached by the United States, 
Marshal N. Dudley, a member of; Britain and the Soviet Union hat 
the legislature’s penal instilu-i removed another ma>or hurdle 
tions’ committee, and with news-j ataoding in the way of a nuclear 
men j  test ban treaty

[ Senior Officer James Ough and, Delegates to the 23-month-old 
iguards T h e o d o r e  Carbone of'nuclear teat ban talka Monday 
Waterbury and Joseph Mikalson formally adoptad a tecond annex 

'were aeized while making a rou-|to a proposed treaty. The annex 
tine early-rhorning checkup. t concerns privileges and immuni-

A spokesman said authorities, lie» which would be accorded the 
did not try to use fear g'as to slaff of tha control organization 
force the convicts out, (or feari policing a test ban.

U.S. delegates C h a r 1 1  s C. 
Sitlle, who presented the final

Complete brake sendee,_ wheels Content of Ihe annex and the sug-Faaa. havg had duwa A*yii.^«ll *re l o u sed of h^ng and sales manager of Gulf Plumb-^ înfluence already was crumbling]ery stopped behind her but ^  ,
lt* !len  ^ y ^ e ^ d  f f l4 f  and ht. mUttaTt eteete. a t omH m  m ,C m  woo unobia te step in n n f i  haloncW. Bear eouipmeh't used, gested treaty language said its^

n e f periods during Ihe worst i'"eceived questions and-or anaweri Rhonda Josephine Roberson, 55, | political ranks. Last week aboutjas he came out of Ihe Hobart un-j‘ ^ P a m p a  Safety Lane 411 S CuVler * kWftnnK w e « **» ten4NMw4i of
lught of weather to hit Texasi»" advance of their appearances who is executive secretary of the ijo  officers refused to guard Lu-'derpass and hit the Whinery c a r :*  2 '* ’ * York hotel. . .  ̂ , Adr.isorts."

on i;y  quiz shows. Houston Heart Association mumba’s reaidenct in Leoptdd-j which in turn hit Mrs. Meadows’ * J * '’ **”  announced theyj I  • —  ------------------
The charge, a misdemeanor. Also. Charles R. Higgins, 27. of,v ille . Lumumba has been under'automobile. . . . .  i r -  ^ \ / ‘

t^ x fic s  a myinffiuW SCTtCTCT -pf^Golvertoii -ond-hix wife,- Mrs.-Beui the protaaiva custody of UN . '  Dgihagy to the Meadows’ cor i *] '• '* **" U / l l l G O  r U D C j  V  I Q r i G l l G Sl.ld-Incfi Rain
[Pampa received 1.19 rack of 

yesterday and early ta
lly, according to the Pampa 
lily Nows rain gauge. Tlia 

|lal during the leal eight days 
snds at approximately 9.5 

Icket.

I months. Many other points 
had torrent.i of rain varying 
four to nine inches.

Weather Bureau flood buHe-'

(S te COURTROOM. Page I )  t ty  Jne Nigghn, 25; I TROOPS.

U.N. World Disarmament Talks 
Almost Scuttled By Russians

was estimated at $85 while damage ' P*̂ *"̂ *̂  _
gj, I would be named

btengeCa succ essor ;

to Dr Cox’s automible was *'*?
at $700 and at $IM to Whinery’s |»'*‘ C®***’'  ” 7 ^ was m

** . l i « «  to weettfi Stengel. |
Offtters Bailey and',  “ «>•* Webb a ^  Dm  lo w in g  ore |

Ralph Almquist who investigated !" ^
the accident isMied a speeding;*" * « *  '
ciUtkm to Dr. Cox. »>•

By BRUCE W. MUNN 
United Press International

Bad News For
after an organizing aessioal U. S. Ambassador James J . . 
morning, was expected to Wadsworth said Zorin’s a c t i o n ‘ ^ ^ e t o r  d l 6 a t e r S

UNITED NATIONS. N Y. (U P I) disar- was just the type the resoluti^! An unhappy note to Pampa shop-
'  mament problem this afternoon, sought to eliminate. He said he -  -

j armament 
started.

today before it

said "thousands of acres”  
irmlands in South Central Tex- 
snd the South Plains were un- 
I water. Today's rains were ex- 
|ed to add to the serious aitua-

The RuMiant made it clear that' 
|ate agricultuM o fnda li haveiH** departure of Premier Nikita 

een able to cstimato the dam -; S. Khrushchev did not mean an

DroDasanda at-l— .......  '......... .......... '  --------— ........ per#' PSmpa Police, as of today,
K At the end of rts four-week pol- would refrain, from replying in|^|| i-esugi* their duties of issu-

nouemg that he hod in 
been fired at the age of 78|. 

Topping, president ^  the Yan-

% V ln ‘ r«‘ I.N
.̂ 188IIn Today?

—A new Soviet

S J ^ rd l^ d  ^ h f 'cenr^a^l S h v  7 .  llTa ’^ 7 * * ^ ' “ "^  *" »"P **  ‘ ^ • . ."P '^ h 'P *  ' ing overtime parking tickets to of-
W v T  annual debate on world dia- >"•> »*«'P '  fenders even in rainy weather. , .  p . .... ,, . w .k,  „

in fnvor of a ^ p ow er E .riier Monday the SovieU at,: Conner, police chief. madelmenT." T ^ in g  added' *" '" ' ( t h e  United Fund in one form or
re-solulion calling on WI countries tacked Hammarakjold through the.',h, announcement today, pointing!. Topping said that he hnpH fhe||7 “ * T  j i. anoLSar. This Is the story we must
to "refrain frtXn actiont likely to U.N. pneketbook. chargii^ him|r)ut that in rainy weather many | five-year waif after retirement, ws t ts • ** • '(^|| i,, the people, for this i i  a
Oggravata international tensiona." with "extravagant spending”  to] p.mpans park their cars and leave i rule wnuM he waived ao that Slen j " *  cortinuea to urge Ma asspciates

Busiest of the busy, yoiX might [time for his work with a local in- 
kees, said that Ca.sey “ reliictantly ( » »y  of Melvin Munn, chairman of'surance agency, he always mana- 
signed a two-year contract two! the Psmpa-lefors United Fund cam-j get to clear his desk, betore the 
years ago with the understanding!psign, b it you couldn't get him to]day is'out, and then continues on 
that he could retire after the firstjodnitt h to make several speeches during
year if he so desired. „  week or to meet with fund of-

"Keeping his possible retirement . “ 7 '  T. i - i , . . .  fic*9l» »•> dismios pressing proMema.
in m i ^  the Y a n ^ s  set out to de- !"  ,* ‘^*y *J*" ‘ J ! *  ‘W , are all a part of this cam-
velop a program lor hia replace-; ‘w . r  t h e ' *' » • « ''•cei're benefits from

.Soviet delegate Valerian- A. support U. S. policies in the Coa- them for Ihe day, thus making It gel could be elected to baseballs
__________  Zorin voted for it along with the go, Loos and olaewhere. It object- hard for shoppers to find parking
bocause of ita widespread na- ^  their attempta to get rid other nations and then promptlv ed to his $97.5 million twdgat esti- places downtown.

, but it could run into the mil- Secretary General Dag Ham-1 rose to attack U.S. "aggraeskm”  | mate for IN I and proposed a $50 This creates traffic congestion, 
of doilari. ,marskjold and p r o s ^ te  the cold against Russia, blame the Wast!roillioa ceiling. j according to Conner, and it ia hop-

|)day’s weather picture acrow Ihe United States for the arms race and demand With thia backdrop, the outlook ed the renewed policy will break
slate, was a damp one. Rain| The General .4s.sembly’ s H  , reorganization of the U N. scert for the disarmament debate was, this congestion and make

ito aH-o«it efforts, although each

(See RAINS, Page 1> I member Main PoliUcal Comnut-jtonat to Commuaiat tostea. '  [glQomy. lapacea opto to shoppera.

one for all effort. We mual md 
. . „  , .- . h* *ftortx to secure the

Half of Fame "as quickly as P***"' 7  * - '* * * * ^ ; funds for the agven ageociea Ihooe
sible ’ ’ the )ub done ,^ ^ ^ rt. ’ ’ said the chair-

He also said that through the] Align this, coordinate that, an-;man.
Yankke# profit sharing plan. Caaayjswor this call, meet someone hartj “
on Oct. 31 would "have an amount or there — its all in a day's work If k raosat h e n  a hardware 

more exceeding $1M.9M to hia credit:for Ihe drive chairman and al- atore, we have k. Lewis Hdwe.
(as a ao-callcd bonisS." [though he doesn t appear to have, M ’r.

11
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H E N  DAOtieco6Nim HEREFORD

•m
YELLOW

6S“0HlONSr l b .

DURING
VtA.

FIRM

- lb.

DOUBLE
FRONTIER
STAMPS

On Wednesday 
With $2.50 Purchase 

or More

FRESH

RADISHES

3 Iff
U.S. No. 1 Colorocjo- R̂ d

POTATOES 25 lb. 
Bag

Cocktail FOOD. CLUB, In 
Heavy Syrup 
No. IVz con-

Pork and Beans VAN CAMP'S 
No. 300

con

LOW PRICE! ARE AN EVERY PEA S G A YLO R D , In 
Henvy Symp, 
No. 2Vi can 3 i8 8

DAY EXKRimCE FOR THE
FURR'S SHOPPER. . .  .

TUNA BITS O' SEA 

Grated, can

PEARS T O P  FROST, 
Frotea 

10 oa. pkg.

GREEN BEANS FOOD CLUB, Cut 
No. 303
can

We Reserve 
The RIGHT To 
Limit Quantities

SPINACH FOOD CLUB 
No. 303 can

NOvrpN

TISSUE NORTHERN 
Roll_________

K

COFFEE MARYLAND CLUB 
ALL GRINDS 
LB. _______________

Peaches Del Maat i  Sliced m  Hatrcc, Na. 2Vi can 3. for 88c
OKRA Fresli FrasM T a f frmt Wliala. If aa. fihs. 5 ter 88c

“ I ORANGE JUICE Tap Fract Pracli Prakaa, 4 aa  caa 5hf 88c
I BUTTER .. 65c
I ASPARAGUS Poad Clae A l  Rraaa Cat, Na. 1 caa 5 h e  88c 

I HOLY BIBLE I CHERRIES „  J Paad Clab.. Rad. Saar. PHtad, No. SOS Caa 5for̂ 8c
U ................. ........... 9 9 c  I m ilk  Faad Clab TaN Caa 2 tar 27c
I__________ j  CORN Dai Maata Craaai Styla ftaWaa, SOS caa 5 for 88c

Volame 6 of the

Tamales Autfex
No. 300 can

FURR'S
Ungraded,

4 h.88c

Fine
DOZ. '  “ »< *  f t n h » ,  " T o b / ,

Welchade®» .̂°c:n 3 ..,88c
Ice Cream 59c
Tomato Juice 4°^88c
Shortening
Flour

Bakcritc
3 1b;-

Food Club 
10 lb. b<9

ground b e e f
Trimmeda

^•ON o( Fu„',f

Fresh All Beef

fisn STICKS
pkg

Sfar, 8 ox. P<fgj
for

Allens 3!/4 jb can
COD

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
ARGUS-M-3 CHUCK

MOVIE CAMERA ^OASl lb.

Regular
7I.95....... ......... .

4R G rS . 500 Reg. $77.97

Projector Movie Camera.. $63.19
I 4RGKR. Reg. $67.95

■ kiDE Projector. . . . . . . . $49.95
; L IW E R  CREME, Reg. 99r

: CREME RINSE:. . . . . . . . .   (lilt
! iI .ID R  ARC. I S. Reg. $64.90 '  .

CAMERA. . . . . . . . . . . . . . MW7

«
8A8Y beef StEAK

Sirloin Baby Beef

MELROSE. Reg. 98o

SH AM POO.:......
QLF.EM, Reg. $1.06

Tootli Paste with Flasli Light.. 8ilc
LU STER CREME. Reg. 99c

HAIR SPRAY. . . . . . . . . . . 88t. □ □ □ □
s
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legionnaires 
convene Today 

Miami Beach
[M IAM I BEACH (U P I) -  The 

erican Legion convention, rep
enting 2,100,000 men who 
|ht the nation's wars, con- 

|l^d to hear the nest president 
sk today.
en. John F. Kennedy, Demo
tic presidential nominee, and 

President Richard M. Nixon, 
Republican candidate, will ad- 

the opening session of 1,000 
egates.
Cennedy and Nixon were ex- 
cted to state their views on na- 
nal defense,. Cuba and the Que- 

|)y-Matsu issue. Kennedy was 
doled to speak at 2:30. p.m., 

2T, and Nixon one hour later.
estimated (0,000 Legion- 

kres and their families saw the First Reading
TkiW?d~-tgahi-haufi---«woi | t  i«
de Monday nirht.

;ion »
ile parade Monday night

|wo Accidents 
Same Area

^wo, accidents — separated by 
than three hoars and ISO feet 

involved four vehicles, one a 
nl bus with 10 children aboard, 

terday eftemoon. There were no 
jrics.

ie' first accident occurred at 
p4n. at the intersection of 

ce Road and U.S. (0 when two

Cline Infant 
Rites Today

Interment rites at graveside 
were to be held lor Sherri Jo 
Gin# this afternoon at 2; 20 in 
Fairview Cemetery with the Rgv, 
ITherman Upshaw, pastor of Cen- 
R-al Baptist Church, officiating.

The infant, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Cline of. McLean, bom 
yesterlay lived about IS hours fol 
lowing^ Mrth in Worley Hospital 
Mr. Cline is a teacher in the Mc
Lean public school system.

Other survivers are one sister, 
Debra Su$; grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J j. C. Blakemore of Pampa 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Cline of 
Weatherford, Okla.

Duenkel Carmichael Funeral 
Hoima directed the graveside ar- 
rlngementt.

Hlainly - - 
- - About 
People - -

mewatM Waia Aevartietng

McAnally 
Infant Rites
Graveside rites trill he held for

Chrag«s Filed 
Against Cook

Ord
YEAR

Burglary charges have bean'fil
ed in Pampa against Donald Wayne 

Mark Wayne McAnally, infant son'Coolt* 300 Canadian St., who 
of Mr. and Mrs Virgil T . (Shuney)|<*vas arrested in Panhandle Satur-;m 
McAnally. 703 E. Malone, tomor-ldsy while burglarizing a servick m 
row at 2:30 p.m. in Fairview C#-| **•*•*••' there

_____________________________ metery with the Rev. Therman' Cook has been charged
I Upshaw, pastor of Central Bap- breaking into Clyde Jonas 

Lay away Mow for Chriatinaa. | C h u r c h ,  officiating. Car Lot office on Oct.
Double S k  H Qreen Stamjw oii| .tiH-bom at 2:45 ‘  ^

tnorning in Highland G e n e r a l , M i l v e r t o n  before 
d A B Toyland. Ballard at Brown- iloss was discovered.

Sheriff Talks
At PTA Meet i Toastmasters

Ggay County Sheriff Rufe Jordan* 
tolc^the Hopkins School Parent M o n d a V
Teachers Association that "W e '

THE FAMPA-DAILY N E V f 
TUESDAY. OCTOBER U, IN *

Jim Brown, whose topic w a s

FOR A R rS  SAKB
U T T LE  ^HULTON, l a g  I a n d  

(U P I) ~  A baker was fka^ U M  
Monday for adding extra* dough 
to bake perfectly shaped bread. 

The judge said he appreciatedth  not have riches, but we have
^ r i a l  values such as citizen- “ Black and White,”  was judged the baker’s "artistry”  but re> 

religious and adu- best speakeA last night at the regu- winded the defendant it was il- 
we should exploit ler meeting of the Pampa Toasf- ie^,| tell ovarweight loaves.

fullest. master’s Club in the CoronsKio Inn : ____________________
we have the clay Othr--^oeakers were Bob Wright, j glZE COMPARED

the citizens of to- Bill m. Bob Swanson, a n d  Oiw-Sposbergen. north of Nor- 
stressed. in pointing Geo Jrow James Hart served has about the same area as 

towarda what can be done to help!as !■ master for the evening and'
•"S- ' W , MrAn.iiu i. ... **•* “ dmitted five burglar-,a child be a good citizen and a'Cecil Grady was evaluator for the

Robert E. Lea Junior High'exe- . j  ^ , ** '•* Carson County and was tojeredk to his community. ,evening

P a m M T a ily "*N e ,^ r  '*'*'•
, j j .  . ' today. H in *  last week in Hopkins commun-i guests at the meeting
In addition to the parents, the i >-

cutive board will meet in the 
school conference room on Thurs
day at 1 p.m. Elech offictr and 
chairman is asked to turn in her 
plan of worl| for this year, accord
ing to Mrs. J. A. Sears, unit presi
dent.

First

infant js survived by grandparents, WISE GUYS 
Mr. and Mrsr A. W. Stevens of

ity building, and concluded his
talk with: " I f  we teach our chil-; Ralph Hix gave a brief history of 

CROYDON. England (U P I)— ,dren to value the material things'the PTA in Texas.
Di***u' '̂* *  * # 0*̂ *̂ ' inssked bandits broke into t lin  life, we will have a better ptacCj A play was presented by sixth

..jBlackman of Pampa idepartment store, blew open the in which^to live.”  , jand seventh grade pup'ils, and the
Special! Three SxK Pertraits.l l" t* '’ment will be in Fairview safe, took more than $7,000 but, Mrs. B. J, Spradlin <^ned thejclassroom award was earned by 

$5.50. Limited. Koen Studio, i 70g|Cen»etery under the direction ofileft the exact change for the soda meeting with a prayer, and fol-lthe third grade
N. Hobart.

Mr, and Mrs. Gaarl Nichols snd
± a t iy -  and BirVyv

! Duenkel Carmichael 
Home.

xcRtr, JeTTyr
reading of an ordinance! ]|oo Sirecce, have as their gue.st

F u n e r a I pop they consumed while pulling,lowing the business meeting andi Refreshments were served 
ithe job. 'various committee reports, Mrs.lthc fifth grade hostesses.

by

Don't Nogioct Slipping
FALSE TEETH

Do fsias twta drop, slip «  wobbis 
when you uUX. esz. isueb or •naoMZ 
Don't be enaoyed sM  emlwmaeed 
by eurh lundtoiM. p se rn T H . »a  
sikatinr iDoa-eoMi bowder to tprtn- 
kle on your pletea. l^ p s  (stM teeth 
more armlr eet Olvee eonddent feel. 
IBS of eacurtty end added eutn/art. 
No summy. pooey, peaty tecta or feel- 
ins. Oat PA arru ra  today St nay 
drus couaier.

to bring into the city a section of 
land in tha North Crest section 
climaxed the oity commission 
meeting today. '

The area includes Sandalwood

Mrs. Nichols’ mother, Mrs. W. E 
Dixon of Independence, Kan., a 
former Pampan. Mrs. Dixon came 
especially to see her grandson, 
Jerry, in the high school A Capella

Ave., to the alleys on each side j production of "Oklahoma” , which 
of the avenue, and from North will be presented Friday and 
Crest Rd. to tha west edge of the Saturday of this week in the high 
aree« school auditorium.

Pest cut to erder steaks in tewn 
at Jay’s Grocery k  Market, 915 
W. WitksT al«nf! with every day 
low prices on groceries. Double 
Buccaneer stamps on Wednesday 

tha purchase of $2.50 or

* Agenda
(Ceniinued From Page 1)

collidad at a aids road. D river; in the city must realize that 
lone of the cars was Logan M .j treating plant, a' pumping station!
|iilen, 60. who lives west of Pam-|and storage facilities must be con-jinore.’  

and the other was Earl Lae,sidered in the overall cost for the Ray Purgason, Taxas Techne- 
patrick, 43, of Hutchinson. Kan. city’s part in this project. | logical student, was a weekend

en, at 4:19 p.m. a school bus! Mayor Ed Myatt entered the die- guest of Miss Janecc Franklin, 
yen by FrAnk Lee Thomas. 49,1 suasion at this point to stress the'daughter of Mr. and Mrt. Perry 

[Route 3, Pampa, and a pick- cemmiMion must con-1Franklin, 513 N. Magnolia,
driven by Herman Vansickle.l gf project Exeepfienal rummage sale: This
of 530 N. Dwight, collided 159 ■‘ ‘pcesent it in its entirety to Friday and Saturdayi 321 S. Cuy-

west of the first accident 
rxtensive damage was done to j^ ,^ ,’ project will cost, 

bus, according to Vernon Caw 
highway patrolman who in 

tigated both aoidents.

the people ao that they will know|l*r-*
Cecil Holmes, Claude Heiskell,

” I believe too many people are Christel Lowe, Gary Heiskell and

|F Total Up 
>ver Yesterday

bake sale with all proceediT 
to the Pampe-l.elors United ICR MW A.”

just thinking of the recre.tion.l U w *  ere on .  hunting trip 
facilities this will offer. I think “ “  C o lo r ^  Moun-
sheuM gather t il this information I “ *
even if it m e.n . hiring en expert,]***^ ^

. . "  .1 Eunice Reed is new associated
end present .  concrete est.m.ted leone’s Beauty Shop . 704

__________ Frederic . . e n d  invites her
bake sale with .11 proceeds v « e ^  whether-orjzot we fom th e^  customer. MO 5-23(l.*

to the Panipe-l.elors United CR MW A. said Myatt. j |y,nian’s Society e( CbrisUaa
I kI is to be conducted in the! Mcrriman recommended over-1Service of First Methodist Church 
br future by the Colored Divi-(irce»* storage for this project, and^jH  hold circle meetings on Wed- 

Mrs. Sam Motley, chairman «ai<] tome funds could ^  saved nesday at 9:30 e.m. in the fol- 
the unit, announced. |by constructing a treating plant lowing places; Circle 1 with Mrs.
ohn Gikas, publicity chairman in conjunction with Borger. Includ-|H. H. Butler, 100 Baer; Circle 2 
the organization, said Mrs. i ing all three required facilities, he! with Mrs. Melvin Stephens, 253*

I ley was not certain where Jbe^aaid he thought the job might be Mery Ellen; Circle 3 with Mrs.
W. C. Pwryeer, 2319 Dogwood; at j

Even with water from CRMWA,
Pampa will need wells, especially 
for peek summer use. Merriman 
told the panel that he would sug
gest that one well be drilled year
ly te back' u^ Rm  water provided 
by the dam and reaervior project 
which is expected to be reedy for 
use in 19N or 19(7.

It was noted that the U.S. Bureau 
of Asanuma’s funeral, and ®f Raclamatioo may aid with tug- 

19 groups hsvt threatened dia-! geations for a treating plant, but 
Icrt. I that it will not draw

fspile tiM leftist attacks on ru l-j*^  *'ka
conservative govemminf over! <'ommis«iooer Jack Vaughn 

^an’e military ties to the United lelao suggested that, if and when a 
tee, the conaervatives have dbneibond issue is presented for a vote 

If in by-elections since violence by the people, funds to improve 
red cancellation of President “ our inadequate sewage disposal 
enhower’ s visit last June. —  system be mcluded 

lowevcrr the assassination of So-
|iat party leader Inejiro A s a -  water use, since water is used to 
ia  by a young right-wing ex- carry away much of the refuse, 
list lest week has stirred up a,end in this he gained verbal back- 

left-wing hate campaign! ing of the mayor.

wiH be held but’ that ’ •She!do„, for MM.009 to $759,600. 
eevcral places in jhind. Its 
a matter/df Jtimg 'pntil this 

(ject is completely -arranged.”
Ke fund drive, meantime, edg- 

jupward to $27,397.11 a $1,914.50 
rrase over the $3(,36S.ll repOrt- 
1 yesterday.

Pledges
(CaMimied From Page I )

2:30 p m. on the Mme day. Circle 
4 will meet with Mrs. S. C. Evans, 
1800 Charles; Circit 5 with Mrs. 
R. E. Hamm. 1020 Christine.

Janica Hyatt b  aew asseciated 
with Hi-Faahion Beauty Shop ..i.. 
912 Alcock. She invites hof friends 
and patrons there. MO 4-4171.*

F i r s t  F i s c a l  
Y e a r  B u d g e f  
F o r  M c L e a n

[mat the conservatives.

!Rains
(CssNinusd Frem Fags I )

[ed  all but the extrema east

In talking over the Comprehen
sive Plan for future development 
of Pampa. it was noted that the 
firm of Koch, Fowler and Grafe, 
consulting engineers, o f DtJIas, are

McLean’s city aldermen have 
adopted the tosm’s first fiscal 
year budget, which was prepared

'H e  noted that’ this comes und'erlW City Manager B J. McCartney.
The budget calls for a tax rate 

of 51.2$ for each 5110 evaluation 
against assessed property value 
of 11,098, 991. From this the tax
revenue will total $13,737.38, with 
a 90 per cent tax collection fore
seen.

Expenditures from the general 
budget through Sept. 30, 1981, are

to handle the project. This will 7 * *  “ '“ PPropnet-
foglcost the city $19,700, with the fed-

at $3,000.
Anticipated income for the pre- 

•ent fiacal year is broken down 
as follows:

western edges of* Texas
wideapraad and Amperaturcs, eral government and the state pey- 

9 b«iow aormsl fbr this time j ing the remainder of the $38,720 
the year. / I overall coat.

line of thunderstorms with; The Dallas firm ha( established , i t i
ds gusting at 50 or 10 m ilael* 14-month deadline to completei,. /
hour bettered the Dalla.-Fortlthe proj«:t. 
h are. todajC other action the penal epprov-

ams up to jy ; inches I 900; refuse collections; 53,800, and
as tarly tqjay and Monday i which will grant Southwestern

vUWNsclt reported 3.52 in-J ^o. a I I  mill in-
cranae (e  74 Bulk lor elgctfici*____ „  . ■ j  • . ^
power to city owned f . c i l i t i « r . n d l 7 ^ * f .  
street lighting, excepting existing 
mercury vapor lights; approved

|s of moieture for the 24-hour 
liod ended at I  a.m. today and 
[arillo ha4( 2.33, Midland 1.78; 
Itoria 1.05; Brownsville 2.05;

the placing of $25,000 in time de-hne 1.29 and Dalhart 1.25. | . . . . -
J •—  . . . _ _ water and
leavy rams lO hort ^  ^ f u n d . - w d  .est.bW l,d r? «5 r, 
».n, .Ad S^th  Taxas closed , ,
Is again today. '

miscellaneous income. $20,902.86. 
Mitcellaneous income is derived

on bonds, sale of city lots, paving' 
collections, bus passenger fees and. 
the like.

'thing that is usually mere formal-1 
damage was expected tql ity for the commission, 

extensive. Some farmers in thei Finelly, City Manager 
Imview area reported 80-90 periKoontz noted that he

damage to their crops. Most 
|thcir sorghum and cotton is 

in th( ftetds, some of s^ich 
Je under water today. 
lumeroua fields in South Texas 
|e underwater. The Washington 

bulletin indicated this area 
the hardest hit. 

emperatures during the night 
;ed from a low of 41 degrees 
sihart and El Paao to a high 

[4 degrees at Brownsvillt. The 
reading in \he state Mon- 

was 91 degrees at Presidio, 
low 55 at Amarillo, 

jfficbl rainfall reports for the 
jr  period ended at 9 a.m. to- 
also included 04 at El Paao; 
at Wichita Falls; .01 at Aus- 
San Antonio .15: San Angelo 

{Houston trace and also a trace

John
has

told Police Chief Jim Conner to 
have the parking mater policewom
en to -tag cars that were over
parked in the downtown area, rain 
or shine.

Koontx noted that many employes 
of downtown stores are taking up 
parking spaces needed for shopp
ers and that the Merchants Activ
ity Committee of the Pampa Cham
ber of Commerce, in a meeting 
yesterday, strongly urged that 
steps be taken to retain parking 
spaces lor prospective customers.

One highly indignsmt merchant 
went so far as to offer $00 plastic 
bags for tha policewomen to use 
in the event rain might. Mur a 
parking ticket. This brought a 
laugh from tha panel, but K sup-

#  CoMffroom -̂
(Contiiniad Fram Page I )

one year in prison plus a $500 
line on conviction,

All of tha contestants named in 
the Jury’s information appeared 
on cither ” T4»anty-One”  or “ Tic 
Tac Dough.”  "Twenty-One”  was 
once tha top-rated TV show in the 
nation but both programs ware 
dropped whan tha " f ix ”  scandal 
came to light in 1958.

After being booked at tha Eliz
abeth Street precinct stationhouse 
tha defendants ware brought be
fore Murtagh. Only one defendant. 
Morton Harelik, pleaded innocent 
to the charge and his trial was 
scheduled for Nov. 2.

Ail -the others were paroled in 
their own custody and the cases 
were set for plesiding ori Nov. 10.

Other winners who surrendered 
Monday included Hank Bloomgar- 
dan, 31, a public relations ad-

ported the recommendation of the.visar, $9I.500, and Mrs. Vivienne 
mcrcluutU group and Koooti. [Nearing. 34. a lawyer, $5,500.

s
I^S.D..A. Grade “ A ”

FRYERS■  H R  ■ ■ ■

SIRLOIN
STEAK

i f c T i M r a lb. 59*

35* FRANKS
T-BONE
STEAK

69*
Ponhondlt Quality

BA CO N

2 lbs. 89*
Round
Steak

TO M ATO ES
Diamond
Brand
303
Can

x̂ , . lu  isi'
UPIIM 7 D AYS A WT.KK— 7:S0 A..H. to 9 P.M. Sunday 7:30 to 8:00 

W K  RKSKRVE TH K  R IG H T TO  M.MIT QUANTTnE-S •

DOUBLE
Double Thrift 

STAMPS 
WEDNESDAY
with 2.50 purrha.s«

or more t -

Del Monte 46 oz. Can

Pineapple Juice
Miracle Whip

Salad Dressing
SUGAR
IM P E R IA L  
10 LB.

$10 91  h o m in y
K IM B E LL ’8 
SOO C A N

Cedif. Icaburq L E T T U C E
Lg. Head EtK;k

DEL MONTE

CATSUP
14 ox. bottle

Giant Sixe' 
5c off label

V IN E  RIPE, Cello

TOMATOES -  pkg.
GOIJ>EN G RE EN  T IP

BANANAS..... i

CRISCO 
3 ib. can
4e O FF  1.ABFX

Top Wave, Reg. ran
TUNA 1 7 c
White Hwan. .703 ran
PORK & BEANS lO c
■Campbella, ewg
TOMATO SOUP lO c
Northern, roll
PAPER TOWELS___ ... 1 5 c
Maryland Club
COFFEE . lb. 6 9 c
Wapro, SOS ran

Sweet Potatoes ___ 1 5 c
Wapro, Cut, SOS rtuu
Green Beans 2 for 2 9 c
Del .Mnnte. MS ran

PEA S............. ............ 1 9 c
I.«d y  Bordena
Ice Cream 2 pints 4 5 c
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Individualized Mathematics Illustrated 
At Home And School Association Meet

At a recent meeting of the Home j the first of the year, 
and School Association of St. Vin-' Refreshments were served dur* 
cent dePaul School, Sister Laura ing the social hour by M m e s. 
explained the program of indivjdu-jf harles Albus, A. Kemp and A. 
al zed matliemaHet. ' ‘t fn  piogiam |Puilsy hnntf. ~ 
of individualiied__mathematics, " j

X

.. fleets Forresult of an extensive program
research in the teaching of malh^ n  • • I

matics begun in IIM  "  I B U S in C S S  * 5 0 0 1 3 1
Sister Laura explained the scope |

and serjuence of the program ati LEFORS (Spl) — Woman's So- 
the primary level and gave a short'ciety of Christian Service of the 
demonstration using the tools,' Methodist Church met for a lunch- 
which are I )  number aid abacus eon and b>isinets meeting recently 
and board for teacher; 1) number;in Fellowship HalL 
aid for each child; 3) plastic slate j Mrs. Walter Pflug gave the de- 
and figurd «»>***«; .4) individualiz- votional "This Is My Father's

Skit On PTA Ills Given At Baker PTA 'wz/son p t a  Un\t
Meeting Held In School Auditorium Pian&\

Night"Operation P .T .A ." was ‘ 4he the room count by having tie  most p Q f  /” /"/“ 
theme of the Oc.tober meeting o f  parents present. | ,
the B. M. Bake/ P.T.A. conduA-j A cake baked by Mrs. Leon Hoi 
ed by the president, Mrs. C, N.i

 ̂Gage at 3:IS 'p jn . Thurs<lay 
the school auditorium.

^ e s  w%s awarded, to Mrs. George Completion of plans for "FunJ

in'Mortimore as a door prize.
. Is A gold and white cake, decorat 

• *le;^ to commemorate the Slat anniv-Reports werd givc^i by Mrs. Ra/>
g^^lCifsary of the Texas Congress ofLow, sccretan; A|rs. Troy 

»rj
Price, City Coiificif representative. I
nett, treasurer} and Mrs. Howard i Teachers Association,

IS served by the hospitality com-

Mrs. A. N. .fcreen, reporting on
n^ittee during the social hour. I

the Workshop! held, in- Wheeler on 
, Tuesday. statM tha  ̂ "w e are I'v- F e / / 0 W S / l/ O  C / O S S
ing in a constAntly changing world 'mg in a constantly changing world 
and we, as parents, should study 
the problems facing us today and 
then do something about them." 

I Scholastic activities versus family 
lining was one the many problem* 

j discussed at the workshop.

Food and Frolic" nighty were madtl 
at an executive board meeting o f  
Woodrow Wilson PTA held recent^ 
ly in the school cafeteria.

Mrs. E. L. Henderson, presidentj 
presided as finaj pipns were disl 
cussed for the event, which will 
held Oct. 31 Gegiiming at S;3d p.i 
in the school.

The plans include the first gradeii 
which will be in charge of fishj 
ponds; the second grades, whit 
elephant sales; third grades, 
died Apples, snew cones, popcor.^ 

Fellowship Class of First Chris- halls; fourth grades, sandwiche.

Elects Officers

.m|

tian Church met with Mrs. Willard 
C. Chapman. 201# Hamilton, recent- 

Other delegates attending were: i ly with Mrs. Lonnrtt hell, prcsl- 
Mmes. Robert Dittmeyer, Orvel'dent. opening the meeting vTith a|mances

and soda pop.

The fifth grades will present
luliitliel sliuw

ed mathematic summane*.
"The exteiuive use of t h e s e  

tools in classrooms throughout the 
country has resulted in higher lev- fMoore.
els of learning of elementary A baby gift was presented 
mathematics." s h e  continued. Mrs. Butch Bradley by the group.' 
•'Within customary time schedules i announced that the reg-
than was previously thought pos- “ I*'’ *tudy,. Into All

REGIONAL MEETING —  Directing the initotion of new membersjnto the Idcol chapter 
of Beta Delta at the regional meeting of De Ita Koppo, Gamma in Dumas recently were 
the officers pictured above, left to right, Mrs. Eulo Vi.ck of the Dumas hostess chapter. 
Gamma XI; Mrs. Mildred Sullivan o f  Pampo, director of regionol; Miss Phyliss Ellis of 
Fort Worth, regional director; ond Miss Eul a Lee Corter, also of Fort Worth oixl re- 
giortol director.

Worfd”  followed by the hymn,
"When the Whole World Lives For
Him" sung by Mrs. J. Weldon ^

J  Pioneer Club With ̂ ^f^ Delta Chapter Initiates New
Members At Dumas Regional MeetVati^%SMrs. John Jonei

Together" will be
the World' 

continued by|
Delta Kappa Gamma Re^iortal, School English teacher. Miss Bet-

Ferguson, Carl D. Anderson, S. A. 
Downs, and D. P. Brown.

Mrs. Gage announced that a 
meeting of the various Fun Night 
committees will be held Tuesday 
at 9:00 a m. in the school cafe
teria.

Mrs. Leon Holmes, radio chair
man. aniwunced that B. M. Baker 
School will have the program on 
October 31st at 'b:LS a.m. qq Na
tion KPDN.

Mrs. Orvcl Ferguson and Mrs. 
Carl D. Anderson, Jr. were elect- 

state convention 
to be held in Austin on Nov. lS-18.

Mrs. W. B. Breining at the nextXlub met in the home of
CANADIAN (Spl) —  The Pioneer j met in Dumas High School, Duni-'jy Boswell, second grade teacher.

John Jones recently.
M r s . '  as, recently .with Gamfna Xi as the, both of Pampa; Mrs. Jerry Jacobs 

r hostess chapter. ; of Hopkins second grade teacher.

Mrs. Robert Dittmeyer and Mrs. 
E. C. Fulton are the alternates.

Following the business meeting,meeting.
Attending were Mmes. B. D. i The business meeting was con- The morning session was devoted' Two honorary members, Mrs. Ju- *  entitled Surgery In Sil- 

Vaughn, Jeff Stubblefield. Gladys ducted by Mrs. Jones, chairman.! to the program with the t h e m e ,  lian Key of Ppmpa and Mrs. j  .houette , written and narrated by

sible."
"However," she concluded, "the 

child will always be helped or hin
dered by his own God-given tools 
of inUlligence and comprehension.
as well as by his individual appli-! P*ff°rd. Jess Graves. W. C. Brein-:Mrs. Tom Hext gave the devotion- "Dimensions of the Future A r e ; T  ^

•• mg. Bernard Johnson, (^ r l Barber, al, "Fa ith ." ;You ." lalso initiated. executive board. The
Pffceding the above demonstra- Reymond Elms, A. T. Cobb, Ray-i A number of poetry selections During the session ten new mem-1 During the business session, the I " ’®™*** brought out

tion, a short business meeting was Barnes, W. R. Combs. L. D. were recited by Mrs. W. L. Hel- bars were initiated into the Beta Beta DelU extended an invitation i “ Mr* PTA, who is quite ill, is King. Juanita Flewqlling, and
held with Ceaser Buzzetta, presid- Rider, D. W. Willis and Bill Teel. ton. • Delta Chapter with ceremonies con-1 to' the group and it was accepted | f r o m  a malady of pny lian Snow.

Broadway of Panhandle were Mrs. A. N. Green, was presented 
hu- 

that

With two— peifor 
beginning at 4:4S p.i 

l»em , followed by prayer offered ' Sixth grade rooms will have gam^ 
by Mrs. Vera Lard. , ; booths. It was also planned to eerv|

The "C "  Day program was dis-jpie. Cokes. Ice cream and coffe 
cussed and Mrs. C. V. Burton ap- other business
pointed as chairman 
. Repairs to the. north entrance of 

the basement and to the c l a s s

on the Bgendi
was the election of Mr. and Mrsl 
E. L. Henderson as delegates to th| 
state PTA meeting to be held

Sunday School room were discuss-, November in Austin; Mr. and MrH

***• .. .J . , |E. A. McLennan were named
Gass members were divided into alternates, 

two teams to promote visitation

27*.

and attendance
Following a report of the nom

inating committee, Mmes. L  y d a
Gilchrist, Gladys Harvey and Fern ^  r \ - r  a

Hoggsett, the following officers I Ĉ ODOCf/On Pi A

Mrs. J. H. Gallman reported 
to date J*TA memberships tots

were elected, Mmes. June C a n -!
trell, president; Dovie f
vice oresident: Marie Jones. Sec- 'v 'O C i0 iS  i / O t S
relary; Vera Lard, treasurer.

Miss Pearl Spaugh gave the de
votional.

Also attending „werc M m e s .  
Laura Belle Cornelius. Catherine 
Hill, Teresa Humphreys, Hortense

Lil-

CANADIAN (Spl) — The fir ‘ 
meeting of the Canadian PTA ww 
held in the school cafeteria
cently with Mrs. Gordon H i 1!

ln«.
SOLE IMPEACHMENT 

Only instance of impeachmem

Attending were Mrs. Sue 
tervelt of Phoenix. Arizona
M ^. Bud Webb, guests, and mem

Plans were discussed for F u n  
Night, which will be held Oct. 38 
in the school cafeteria with all [proceedings against a member of ber* Mmes. Ben Beard, W. L 
grade participating. jCongress was in the case of Wi' ;Helton, J. B. Lindley, Tom Hext,

Mrs. 0. B. Worley announced ^nm Bount, Tennessee, senator, in Isaac Simpson. E. H. S n y d e r ,

Wes-, ducted by Miss Eula Lee Carter 
a n d Fort Worth, Miss Phillis Ellis,

irter of \ to hold the next regional m eeting: 8rams that are too long and dr^' 
is, also in Pampa on the second Saturday'** •  bone." The ♦ cast included 
ov Sul- in October.'1961. Mrs. Ferguson as "Mrs. P T A ";

that eye tests arould be given to 
pupils during November and the 
TB patch tests would begin after

1798. The charges were dismissed

Read the News Classified Ads

John Pundt, F-. D. Teas, 
Teas. W. R. Hines. Troy 
and E. W. Crowell.

in October, 1961.
Attendance award was won

the Delta Xi Chapter in Hereford^*®** ‘ be executive board"; 
Forty-four members attended the

W O LF BRAND

C H I L I

of Fort Worth and Mrs. R<^ Sul 
livan of Pampa.

Beta Delta welcomed as active 
membem Mrs. Liike Guerin and 

CharissjMrs. Katie Strickland, teachers in meeting from Beta Delta Chapter 
Newton' Skellytown elementary s c h o o l s ; ;  The next local meeting of the chap- 

]Mrs. Claud R. Everly, Miss Thel- ter will be on Nov, 18. 
ma Holman, Miss Marjorie Ew
ing, elementary school teachers 
ard Mrs. C, E. Sims, junror high 
English teacher, all of Panhandle;
Mrs. Q. C. Rogers. Pampa High

Ferguson
l,y Mrs. Brown as "madam president

Downs as the "doctor"

P O P U U R  SHRINE 
Washington — About two milHon, 

persons visit the Lincoln Memorlal,*b®'*''t’ 8 ‘he aims and purpose*

president, conducting the businc M 
meeting. 1̂

Members of the executive boat 
modeled hats fashioned to i n d 
€atn the duties of their offices, 
skit was given by the b o a r j

in Washington each year, m o t e  
than art recorded for any.

"nurse" and Mrs. Dittmeyer at national shrine or park.
"Mrs. Hospitality." j ■ ------ ■*. ....
—Mrs. Freida Ross' room won Read The News Ga.«sificd Ads

the parent-teachers organizatin.l 
other Mrs. Loren Blackmore w a s  

pharge of the program.

During the social hour, co 
and cookies were served.

POOD KING

Shortening
3 can

M IT C H E L L 'S

£

Betty Crocker

CAKE MIX 
3 boxes

SHURFINE

fall
cans

SHURFINE

C O F F E E
All Grinds

Gold Crown

BACON
lbs.

Swift’s Premium 
Sliced Fully Cooked

Fresh Ground

BZfF
45*lb.

Mrs. Ted Rogers 
WSCS Hostess . 1

Fresh Dressed

FRYERS
35'lb.

W HITE

POTATOES. . . lOlh.ban
FAN C Y

Bananas
HOME GROWN

Tomatoes
SHCRFRESH, 1 lb. box

CRACKERS
POWDERICD. 1 lb. can

SIMIUC
RED H EART, lO ox. cans

DOG FOOD 7 for 00

QUAKERS

OATS
18 02. box

EOOD KING

OLEO
$100lbs.

CANADIAN JSpI) — Circle 2 of 
the WSCS of the First Methodist' 
Church met in the home of M rs.'

Rogers recently. j.
The business meeting was con

ducted by Mrs. P. D. Moseley, 
chairman. The devotional was g iv
en by Mrs J. B Reid Jr. The 
program. "Words That Lift Hori- 
zonj," was given by Mrs, J o h n  
Wilkinson. .

Those attending were M m e s .  
Wilkinson, Shaw, Reid, Moseley, 
John Ball, George Tubb, L e e -  
George, Horace Rivers, Marvin 
Longho'er. James Price. Bob Lew
is and Pack Gwaltney.

SOCIAL calendar
TUESDAY

3:30 — Metanet (ji lt in g  Club 
with Mrk. George Phillips, Kings- 
mill.

3:36 — Twentieth Century Co
tillion Club.

2:30 — Twentieth Century Al
legro Club

2:45 — Parent Education Oub 
with Mrs. T. "T). Harvey, 1334 
(Charles.

6:00 — Order of the Rainbow 
For Girls, Masonic Hall.

6:30 — DMF Auxiliary. Cities 
Service Gas, dinner meeting in 
W vnda'rOUa, aaat « f  Um  u4y.

7:30 — Royal Neighbors. Lodge, 
Carpenter's Hall. West Foster.

7:30 — American Association of 
University Women. City C I u d 
Room. _______ _

7:30 — Altar Society, St. Vin
cent dePaul school cafeteria.

8:30 -T Clrder of the Eastern 
Star, Mason'C Hall

WEDNESDAY -------- -
9:00 — Circle One. First Pres

byterian. with Mrs. J. F. Curti.s, 
1104 E. Francis.

9:00 —- Circle Two. First Pres
byterian with Mrs. Stanley Brandt. 
429 N. Wells.

9:00 — Circle Three, F-ir.st Pres 
hyterian with Mrs. C. V. Wilkin 
son. 815 N. Somerville.

9:30 — Chris'ian Women's Fel
lowship,”  First eftristian Church.

9:30 — Women's Missionary Un
ion, First Baptist Church.

2:10 — Circle Four. First Pres 
hyterian Church, with Mrs. D. L. 
Hale, 1819 Dogwood.

2:30 Circle Five, First Pres
byterian Church with Mrs. George 
Friauf, 806 N. Somerville.

THURSDAY
10:00 — Thursday Morning Dup

licate Bridge Club, Coronado Inn
1:06 — Robert E. Lee Junior 

High PTA. exacufive board meet 
ing, school conference room.

2:00 — Lee PTA, vihitation of, 
eighth grade nNipis.

2:30 — Lee PTA general rAcct-

&  Gee Grocery
421 EAST 
FREDERIC

OPEN 7 DAYS 
A WEEK

PHONE 
MO 4-8531

Price* Effective: Tuesday, Wednesday,

Maxwell House

'?l

SHURFINE

Double Buccaneer Stamps Wed.-^;Every _ 
More 

Purchase

C I D A H l' Thick Sliced

BACON
C E N TE R  C TT

89' Pork Chops lb.

Fresh Ground

B E E F
BLUE RIBBON BEEF AT ITS' BEST 

Hind Quarters fo» yaur fr ««z*r  Ib. 4 9 C  J*r*VT»nlnx
Chance

4  l b , ,  s f B LU E RIBBO N BEEF \
ROUND STFAK. . . . . .  . . . . . . . IB. 10

As.st. FTavora, Boxen

Je!!o 2 for 15c
B LU E RIBBO N BEEF t

SIRIOIN or T-BONF S T F A K L B .  0 7
King Size er Reg. Phis Deposit

Dr, Pepper............ 29c
AMERICAN BEAUTY, 12 oz. pkg.

Macaroni or Spaghetti .......................15c
NORTHERN

Wax Paper...........roll
SHURFINE 363 can

Fruit Cocktial __ 5 for $1
flVNFrS. Ait Mm* ^
Vie. Sausage .. 5 for $1

VEL
Beaufy Bar . . 2  for 39c

Keunty Kiat, W.K. I I  oz. cans

Com -.. .11 7 for $1
BAMA, 18 Of. jar

Twanut Butter....... 39c
SN O W D R IFT , 10c o f f  8 Ib. can

Shortening 59*1 Flour
GOLD M E D AL

lb. bag

W H ITE

POIATOFS. . . ......IO B k . f t
C A L IF O R N IA

TOMATOFS Ik  ft
FIRM  H EAD

LFnUCF. . . . . . . . . . . head 5c
CFIFRY stalk 10c

Northern
TOWELS

Jumbo O O .*  
roll Z  # C

Imperial
Sugar S Ib. bag 55c
Harthay Vi ib. 
C O C A ____can 29c
Shurfraih Ib. box 
CRACKERS 19c
Austax, can 
Baaf *  Gravy . . 39c
6 box ctn.
MATCHES 49c

nnitrlr^A

f™r39c
Food King 
OLEO ^  7 Ibt. *1 0 0 ,

Shurfrath
BISCUITS

$| 00
12 earn

N O R TH E R N

T I S S U E  .
4  ro* phg. 2 9 c

SH U R FIN E

TOMATO SAUCE
3  C o m  2 5 c

C l.E AR  S A IL IN G , Cut

GREEN BEANS
C om I OC203
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p  Enough To Ask 
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ABIGAIL VAN BURfcN f

I
AR ABBV: My son, who it| 
e third grade, it being ex-, 

to a certain phase of sex

I
tion in the classroom'  that 
not meet with my approval.'l 
eacher ts “ expecting” . She 
need it to the clast I

jLamar PTA Officers And Chairmen, [PEO Projects Are 
Illustrate Offices With 6ayHats;DiscussedAtMeet

THE EAMFA D AILY NEWS 
TUESDAY. OCTOBER It. IIM

Austin PTA Names Delegates To Attend 
State Meeting In Austin In November

children watch for her daily 
less and.ask her a lot oLques- 

which my son says she an-

Lamar PTA  staged a “ Hat Re- Delegates elected to attend, the' Chapter CS of PEO met Tuesday 
view”  at its Thursday afternoon slate PTA meeting in Austin morning in the home of Mrs. W.
meeting of the unit on Thursday in November are Mr. Page and H Harden.
in the school "auditorivim. Mrs.* Pulse with Mrs. Brown as: po,. the program. Mrs, G. Austin PTA met in the school encouraged members to attend the

Mrs. Mage Keyser as narrator alternate. , .McConnell explained the Interna- * “ *“ **'•'• Thursday at 1 pm.iAmerican Citixenship Seminar
introduced officers and committee Final plant were made foi* “ Fa-; tjo^tii Scholarship and the ’*''*** Martin in charge^ which'is being hel^each Monday
chairmen as each modeled a hat mily Night" to be held Oct. 27 in Fund, which is sponsored b y ’®* board meeting night throughout October at 7 :^

i depicting the duties of her office.; Lamar School. Serving of the fam -.ppQ Chapters. Mrs. William **  ̂ R *"' '*** principal's p.m. in the Pampa l^igh School
DEAR jELPLESS; Your hus- Participating in the Review were^ily night dinner will be from 5:JO and Mrs

iMitd malbe financially solvent,^Mmes. Bryan Buck, president; ^until 8 p.m. A play "The Little showed sfides of Cotiey College and i The program theme 
buf he isjorally bankrupt. If you Jack Nichols, vice president; L .R ed  School House”  will be pre-|toldof its various activities. j C r e a t e  Community Strength 
can’t coigicc him to go straightiC- W*s»ell. treasurer; E. C Pulse.isented by PTA members at 8 p.m.j Mrs. Jacobs was welcomed as a Through Character Development”  *<* *>y **»« Pampa 
— eo strkht to a lawyer and a r - !P " 'j ''* '" * " ‘ “ " * " ’ **'*■ ‘"  ,**’ * •uditorium with tickets member and a transferee'opened with a devotion by Bob Commerce ”

*  / ® torian; iavailable at the door. frqm Golden,_Coio. iBIack, visitation minister of First^ She also announced November L
rangrt s#rate maintenance (no Also, Mmes. James Russell and Mrs. Griggs, membership chair-: Mrs. A. L. Miller, mother of Methodist Church. 'as Pampa High School hdmecom
divorce> pd see if that doesn’t - - - - -

LARGE LAKE

Geneva —• Lake Geneva has ah 
area of 223 square miles but is 
smaller th^n the Dead sea.

I Read the News ClassifiM Ads

aSvenisemsnt

Leroy J a c o b si®**'®® •''** ’ **• g*oeral meeting. i"D r. F. W. Mattox, presidi^nt of P c f l n u t
"Homes Lubbock Christian College, is A M '
Slrenath!**<^orer and the series is sponsor-' '  i n y  / A IUsponsor- 

(Thamber of I

change k business tactics. 

DEARtBBY: My letter might

L. M David, City Council repre-.man. reported that 240 parents had Mrs. John Cundith, was a special} ' During the business meeting, Ui'ng «*«««

AMARILLO, Tex., The makers of 
the world's first electrical heating 
aid are manufacturing a “ Peanut 
Hearing A id ," a tiny device vo iii 
entirety in the ear. This device is

sentatives; J. M. Massey dentalisigned for PTA membership. jguest and is a member of PEO in 'was decided that the president,! The banner for having the most not for the really d e a f ,  but for 
health; A. W. Griggs, members-j Mrs. George Reed was elected; Kansas. Mrs. Martin and one delegate at-jp^rents present was won by the those who have a little troiible a ith
ship; Paul Barrett, radio; Jimisecretary to Ml the vacancy of During the business meeting jtend the state PTA meeting to be'*' '̂^*' j their hearing and have said. "When

told them she was entering jeome aw shock to Howard, who}Cunningham, hospitality. Floyd that office. Mrs. T. J. Wright announced tha(|hcld in Austin in November. Door prize, a cake baked by Mrs.| they make a hearing aid 1 can p-jt
month and plans to teach j rai.sed (b  with vou for okavina'Treadwell, telephone, JehiTDoweLt Following-4ntrnfhif t inn.,of teach- »  rummaee sale will be held (Jet. . . .  iIfth

*h her' seventh..

place to tell their children 
Lets of life, not a stranger's.

padding.: am a man of 40 whojcivil defense; Elvis Duck, legis- ers by Mr. Page and room count.|2i7ij on South Cuvier
T~Ttiiiiip,lil -It was the '**'I'fers in Uncle Sam’ s jlwtive; N. L.,.„Nichols, s t u d y ; 2a coke Party was held during the Members attending were Mmes. tre««urep and apnmvMl

i l  .1 WS_ »  •'*’ ^ *  ii -in D  A M  W1 A  > 4#VM • luf  A  J A MM • A  I t sM*  ( A  t t »  . - i  ,  _  ^  ^  _ ? . •  ‘

The budget for the year was pra-'*^*®’’* *  Mrs. j in my ear III' wear one.'
W4Uam I - ~

Navy. Ft enn,i .i.ri ifimn^e Rentim publication; Mona social hour,
over Ihmorld. Some were pad-'.Franke, exceptional child; A. 1

d grader has plenty of lim elded andhne were not. Some were|Largin, home room representative; p. . ■ T L .
m those things, and now he IS ell thentnd some were all there ,C. M. Brown, door prize; and Joe f ^ Q / n b O W  T h e m S

and yet ore. too. I never enjoyed: Page, school principal and budget 
their copany any more or less and finance. . t i l
for thes4eatures. La.st year Tmet'; The Rev. David Mills, pastor of I n S t O l l S  ^ t t l C e r S
and m^ied the woman worth; Lamar Christian Church. gav^iTtnr"-— — ______ ______
waiting  ̂ She had false teeth and |invocation. r ' i n c e
false thJand false that. I didn't’ Following a reading of the IMO- l U i  / N C J O m f V ^ fO o b
know aflhing was false except 81 budget by Mr. Page, the bud-
the tee tlU fore l married her. Be-'get was accepted by meml^rs 
live mejAbby. she ran put all; -
those be^ glamour girls to sham f c t - f f  C ^ m \ /
It's p e r^ lity  and character and

d * v e  W M U  H o s t e s s  -

D. V. Burton, Don E. Cain, J, G 
jfttin Cundith, R. E. Dun- 

R. Harden, F.
|m

ME questions. I- resent hav 
^een pushed into explaining 

before he is ready. My neigh- 
kys I am narrow-minded. Am

ONE BOY'S MOTHER 
(R MOTHER; A child who 
enough to ask, is old enough 
told. Exposure to mother- 

jin the developmental stages 
lo  your son no harm. I think 

fortunate to have such a

This "Peanut Hearing Aid”  it 
TTJ. V. Biggersr sehool principal,, worn entirely in the egr. Not a 

Mrs M J Porter reoorted „ !  ̂ the faculty members, j gadget but a r e a l  hearing aid,
Jk i.i. '®*'® P « » «n t «d  with a red,; complete with volumn contral.

i t ^ l r i r w h ^ ^ T ^ r T i ; ^  *»'*'** * “ y * '^ '*  .‘® • “ F®® demonstration of thia
W „  f I r - u . . . ____ U—.i.;_ Cooxies sniTTiViii ti wei e sin  ml (iim ( Im i f  lome to our reaular

bar, John Gill, W.
E. Imel, Leroy Jacobs* G. R. Mc
Connell, H. W. Price, Melvin Ste-j
phens, William E. West and T. j  '*■ ’••"i“ back to school”  theme. HostesessjAdams, Pampa. Texas, Wednesday.
Wright. M r."’ w^rrl!! h I . ia  i.reeH mem *'’ " '* *  Franklin. Joe October l», IMO, from II a m. M--------------------------  I Mrs. Warren H as^ urged mem-

-------- u bers to listen to KPDN at f : U  c___i i.  ,Include a newcomer, h r 't h e - - — ---------- -- __  .. . 'Smalley.. . .  '  • . each morninf fw>— .ueMau*
conversation by s o m e  such, . “

school programs.

p.m.
newc’oni’̂ rv^Hr f t  h e  
by s o m e  such 

iphrase as ” We were discussing 
Naomi Class'of Central Baptist such and such. . 
urch met with Mrs. Henry Crum | ,

(R ABBY; My husband calls 
Ilf a business man and makes 

; good living. I have seen 
jy  cigarettes by the carton 

I a minor boy (17). He pays 
9y much less than the re- 
wKolesale price. He does 

1 fancy figuring and is cheat- 
^e boy and breaking the law 
nt This bird can read and 

land has been in business for 
irt. He is setting a bad ex- 

ior our IS-year-oid son who 
vhat he is doing and it no- 

fooi. If I turned my hus- 
I in the whole family would' 

because of this idiot. What 
do?

HELPLESS

"-ri'ENTIAL TO "SICK IN-CdN
SIDE
found tH letter. He owes you an 
cxplana^n

on Thursday for a salad supper' 
and installation of officers.

Mrs. G. C. Stark, guest'installing i 
j officer, used'a "Rainbow”  theme- 
to charge duties to the following 

GR(X)M (.Spl) — Women's Mis-.officers. Mmes. Helen Lunsford.

L IT T U C  L . I Z

A r# »r coas t o f hiqfi bloO|d 
is wotching a mon being 

libe*l with money ha *wes you.

ITE FOOD MKT.
WB GIVE

PUCCANEER STAMPS
^0—^  DOUBLE STAMPS 

Wadnaaday With 2.M Purebaaa ar Mara

1333 N. Hobart
STORE 

MO 4.4092 
OFFICE 

MO 4-8842

FITE FEiTURES ONLY U.S.D.A. CHOICE GRAIN FED BEEF
|iCAR M AYER . Varuiim

kms. . . . lif.pkg.
ih, liMM

round Beef .r... lb.

FITE ,S  OW N, Home .Made

,.lb . 49
LF:AN, BONELESS

Stew B eef. . . . . . lb. 49
COFFEE

Ireland Club 
|b. can

SH U RFINE

Shor+eniig
|3 L  59c

dui|Jolly-Tlme,

Pop-C'Oi'n
3 5 cfoi

SPAGHEHI & 
MACARONI

•eq.box f f C
e iM J IB IIR V

FLOUR
0  b^g 9 7  c

H I NT'.H ;Solid Park. SOO can

TOMATOES. . . . . 2 for 29c
CHEF BOY-R-DKP:, Reg. pkg.

PIZZA PIE M IX .. ............. 7 . 43c
A U STFA  .300 ran

Spaghetti & Meat Balls. 23c
W H ITf^—P IN K — AQUA, 400 count

KLEENEX. . . . . . . . 25c
N O RTH ERN , 80 count

N A PK IN S .......:. 10c
SUPREME, 1 lb. box

T D A r i ^ C D C  ^In A lK tK j . . . . . ^ 7 . . . : : .  Z D C

dp:i .s e y

TISSUE 4 rolls 43c
BLEACHn  nnnv t-nrdrm - ‘ Vigal. 33cILUnUX

W olf Brand 

No. 2 ran 5 7 c
BEEF STEW 

3 3 cAU STEX 

SOO ran

S H IR F R E S H

O L E O

TOMATO
SOUP

C A M P B E L L S  

KeR. ran

SMMON
Tiixedo Chum 

Tall ran

i R p S
ih. Crisp 
lo Pkg.

APPLES
DEIJCIOUS 

New Mexlro, LB .

LarRe, Firm, Freah, Y>llow

BANANAS
2  lbs.

Ar« Now Equipptd To Process, Wrap, Freeze Beef—Pork For Your Freezer
ef Enchiiiada Dinners

' S fra

BREADED SHRIMP
FROZEN 
BLUE P l.A T E

10 OK. pkzi

'i
FISH STICKS

FRIO N ER  
FROZEN 
10 OK. pkz.

K

Read Th# News Classified Ada

r- the -various  ̂
She announced' 

that the Austin PTA program wilij 
be broadcast on Oct. 28. i

In reporting for (he PTA Cityj 
Council. Mrs. W. D. Price Jr.

TRY A 
CLASSIFIED

ACOUSTICON 
R-E-A-C-H CO.

AD 884 Patk In Lavincf 
' Amarilla. Texas -  Ph. DR 1-8448

ell your husband yoti sionary Union of the B a p t i a ticlass teacher; Paul Johnston, pres 
Church met recently in the home dent. Dewey Willis, vice president; 
ef .Mrs. Jeff Gray with Mrs. Dan-^Dayton White, secretary; Henry 

jily Ashford, president,. in charge Crump, treasurer; Mmes. Maggie 
of the business meeting. Deal. F. C. Young. M. E. Tucker,

j Directing the program was Mrs.' Bertha Richardson, group captains.
I Billy Burgin with Mrs. Jack Biv-j Each officer was presented with 
iins offering opeifing prayer. a different colored ribbon to re-
I Member-workers attending were!present her office.
,Mmes. Charles Banks. C h a r l e s '  Opening prayer was offered by 
Brown, Truett Fields. Bobby Cor-; Mr. Lunsford. Devotional was giv-| 

!nett, Carey McAdams, D a n n i a  rn by Mrs. Deal, using as her 
'Howerton, Fred Brown, Viola H ar-jth em e,"^b o rers .”  
jrell, Eulice Monroe, Danny 'Ash- Mrs. J o b h Y t o n  conducted a 
jford. Jack Bivins, Billy Burgen,! brief business meeting.
I Rudolph Tucker, M. Henderson,', --------------------------
'Donald Ritter and M. Gray. Read the News Classified Ads

SAFEWAY

STRAWBERRIES

2
SCOTCH TREAT FROZEN

lO-OZ.
Pkgs. 3 5

Special Values This Week!

French Fried Potatoes 
Cream Pies
Chocolate Chip Cookies 
Oatmeal Cookies 
Baby Gouda Cheese 
Cheese Whip :
Cream Cheese- 
Chipper Crackers 
Sesame Thins 
MeatTenderizer

lal Air 
2 lb. pkg.

Johnsons — Chocolafa 16 oz. 
Coconut Croam A Lomon Pioi

Ritisbury
14 oi. pkg.

Pillsbury
15 0 1. pkg.

Dutch Mill 
I oz. pkg.

Kroft
14 OI. for

Kraft PhildalpMa 
----- I  OI. pkg.

Nabisco 
f'A oz. pkg.

Nabisco 
10 oz. pkg.

Adolph's Plain or 
onod, 3'/i oz. jar

COFFEE
Folqers is.69c
Edwards Sc off labol 59c

PEACHES
Hunts

I

Del Monte

Other Money Saving Values!

FROZEN PEAS SCOTCH
TREAT

ICE CREAM LUCERINE 
Party Pride

10 oz.

1/2 9̂ 1- Ctn.

4Mi-oz. Bottle
A - 1 SAUCE
D A W N  FRESH. 5  . ^  tw. o a n _____
MUSHROOM SAUCE____ _
24-oz. Bottle

Country Kitchen Syrup _______
ASSORTED FLAVO R S, 3-oz pkg.
JELLO _____ :__________ 3 pkgs.
A SSO R TE P FLAVO R S, 3-oz pkg.
Jell Well _____________ 4 pkgs.
D E L MONTE, No. 3a3 can
FRUIT SALAD _________ 3 cans

35c 
lOc 
39c 
25 c 
29c 
69c

FLUFnEST ,
MARSHMALLOWS __ lb.
ASSORTED FLAVO RS

C h e w i n g ' G u m 3 - 5c pkgs.
C *H  PURE C A N E
SUGAR __________ ___ 5 lb. bog

iS rA N T  SIZE. o f f  tzbet
TIDE DETERGENT _______ bax
DFrrERGENT. Giant Cani

WHITE MAGIC 2 bOACS
Pheos Effoctiva Through October. I I  I860 

In Pampa at your Safeway Store

Kraft-Rlue,^ Dill 4 Onion

Cheese Dips
LV 39c 14 OI.

Pkg.

Ritz Crackers
37c SAFEWAY
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Nixon, JFK Flit In And Out

'Gimmick' May Swing 
Texas Election Tide

DALLAS (U P I) — Th« pr»ti'| nfasur of tkrcttm  and a clever 
dential race it ttill to dote in , campaigner.
Texai that either candidate could i When Gerald Mann, director of 
come up with a gimmic| to catch the Kannedy-Johnton campaign in 
the attention and favor of the vot- i Texat, accused him of nht really 
ere end win the ttate'i J4 elec-, being for cither ^ r t y .  Shivers'ra- 
toral votes. | plied:

The mott unbiased political ob-j ‘̂You mean old Jerry Mann, the 
•ervert ia Texas—the bookmakers football player? Whatever
—quote the odds as l-S for Nixon. lo him?’*
It ’s at least that Tloiie~Tn a~ Ititnr; ~̂-****»• SMU—
where all state officials are Dem-!"®* TCU—and is a former attor- 
ocrats, the legislature is 100 per,*'*y general. .  
cent Democratic and only one On the other hand, a group of 
congressman is a Republican, jNegro businessmen, professional 

Sen John F . Kennedy’s higgeftf®®*^ lawyers met recently fn 
disadvantage is his Catholic re- ''®‘ -
ligion. Texas’ one million voting ^  Kennedy.
Baptists don’t like the Idea of a ^he Negroes voUd tJown a pro-
Catholic in the White House. |P®“ ' *«

Arguing for the propotni. J. L.

41

I DaugkterjQf ̂  I g  
Late Actress 
Found Dead
NEW YORK (U P I) -  Bridget 

Hayward, daughter, of actress! 
Margaret Sullavan who died of an 
accidental overdose of barbitu
rates early this year, was discov
ered deed in her apartment late 
Monday and police said today an 
“ incoherent note" was found in 
the apartment.

An investigation into tha cauaa 
of the Il-year-old attractive 
blonde'a mysterious death was 
launched by police, who aaid they 
were not notified until nearly atx 
hours,aftar tha body waa taken 

ito a/morgue.
autopsy was scheduled to- 

ay.

l! .  1%

Shivers,
terms.

MESSAGE SATELLITE—Courier 1-A, tha latest and mort 
sophisticated communications satellite, is proving itseu m 
orbit, 'The 500-pound Courier carries 300 pounds of elec
tronic equipment with which it relays information between 
widely separated stations on the ground. It is capable of 
sending and receiving over 340,000 word* of coded intelli
gence In a live-minute pass over a station. 500 to 700 miles 
Mlow it. Information received is stored on magnetic tape 
until the next ground station signals it to broadcast. Solar 
cells covering Couriar’a outer ahell provide the power.

Tha recent re-entry of Allan — _  < »  ...tl

who was governor fo u r lj; " * " ” . ^  
into politics, c e r t . i n l y P « > m i . a s  yw  

. ,___, ». , r  CL .- ' turkey and cranberry sauce but
helpad Nixoo. It waa Shivers who' . l , l I- j i ----------  ~  -----------------------
lad tha Democratic state a x ecu - '* '^ "  “ J T **  *  " "P  V v f X *  C *  J
tiva committee into tha E '* « n h o w - —*!* **■ ni OrflCfdl FirCCi

Ir" For Giving Lift
He supported Eisenhower in j, attitude of TM.OM Texans' LINCOLN Neb tUPIt N *

IIM and ha is now supporting over 15 aU eliaible for noil ta* l (UPD -Ne-
Nlxon. Ha ha. axplalnad all thraa e ^ J ^ J S o n r v i fm  ^  M h a l^ '
belts by saying he is ’ ’putting; J  * * s ' l^ ^ t o  ® -  -"d rm» out a momant

T.

TIl VT-mVI TREH—Trees that g ta*.

Crash Survivor 
Killed On Road

iractor
I land Hayward, who apparently 
discovered his daughter’s body 
and called a private physician, 
could not be located by polica 
during tha night for questioning.

Assistant Medical Examiner 
John Devlin said Miss Hayward primitive Assam, men c o n- 
had been dead for some time chopping a fowl
when he was summoned by Dr.1 emblematic of what will
Shiriey Fisk. Hayward’s p,rsonail *'*PP*"
physician. oath, according to the Encyejoped-

Devlin would not divulge thej '*  Britannica. 
contenta ef the “ incoherent note”  ------------------ ---------- ' ’

11

*14ewaya
ixlfeddm

ara combn on Aruba, an island in the
Netherlands West Indies. They are ralir il I It I Mivl rfrrtrml nrr iiiitiii iil l ompsiiai ilnrn 
the wind that sbaoes them always blows In a southw(|criy direction.

OAtH  CONFIRMATION 

In primitive Assam, men

found in the 14th floor Manhal-

EAGLE 
Marcel ino

PASS, Tex. (U P I ) -  
Campos’ luck saved

tan apartment in which Mita Hay
ward lived aloha.

She was the second of three

children by tha lata aefress’ mar
riage to Hayward who was her 
agent when'they were married in 
19M. They were divorced in 1947.

Dr- Wlllidn H. Greenlee
-  'd .d .s .

announces opening of his offices at ..

1716 N. Hfjiart MO 4-3822
for the |actice Dentistry

“CAMEL”  SHEEP?

Texas ahead of the Democratic 
party."

Shivers soothes the political con
sciences of many old-line Demo
crats who find it hard to turn
Republican, no matter how muchlcause sheep like to eat woods and 
they like tha 'OOP's
and platform. water lor long periods.

Thera is a strong rivalry be
tween Shivers and Sen. Lyndon 
B. Johnson of Texas, tha Demo
cratic vka presidential candidate. 
Johnaon took the state party lead
ership away from Shivers in IIM .

Shivers is a handsome man. a

day because he gave Robert Ken- l»ter.
nedy a lift in a state^owned' plana. Campos, 39, of Laredo, sur- 

Republican Gov. Dwight W.lvlvad an auto wrack that killed 
Burney fired Obbink, a Democrat, •  companion Monday. Ho crawled 

Sheep often graze where there is on Monday because of a flight to,from tha wreckage onto the high 
not enough grass for cattle be- Kansas City the night of Sept. 24. ■ way to flag down a car for help 

, Obbink said he had to make the I He was struck and killed by the
candidates, shrubs. They also can live without trip on business and since Robert i first car to approach.

Kennedy, brother and campiaign —
manager of Sen. John F. Kenne- NERVY TH IEF / 
dy, was going that way he took, JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (U P I)— 
him along. Mrs. Henry Rosen reported today

However, Bumay apparently the thief who recently stole tha 
was not satisifod with the busi-1 hubcaps from her automobile had 
ness explanation and diimissediretumcd them with a note com- 
Obbink. i plaining they did not fit

SECOND
Haiti became an independent 

nation in 1804, making it the sec
ond independent nation in.4he New 
World, the United States being 
the first.

SAFEWAY
i

> V  ' \
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HOME GROWN Fresh, Crisp, Texas
- TOM ATOES BELL PEPPERS

2 "  25'
lb | Q «

/ ;

#  ' '-s*- - .-

THIS CHRISTMAS-
Make Wishes come true with Gunn Brother Stomps . . 
Things you hove dreamed about con be yours without 
extra cost, beotufuf, notional advertised pr(^ucts 
con be obtained quickly with the stomps yo get when 
you shpp.aJt.$qfeway, ;

4 YOU GET GUNN BROS. STAMPS WITH 

PURCHASE AT SAFEWAY — WEDNESDAY IS 

DOUBLE STAMP DAY

-Tt.

4-

\\ ll i ' /y

SAFEWAY
7 1 1  n

FRYERS
U.S. Inspected 
Fresh Dressed

FRESH

G RO U N D
BEEF

lbs. 5 1

400 S. RUSSELL 
Open Doily 8:A.M 7-8: P.M. 
Saturday 8 A.M. -  9 P.M.

OPEN SUNDAY

T-BONE
STEAKS

U.S.D.A. GOOD BEEF

4

ROUND STEAK 4 t-

U.S.D.A. GOOD BEEF VB.

Crisp, Tender
CARROT5;
Ni cellos

CABBAGE
Large, Firin, 
Fresh Heods

Turnips and Tops
I  Q (b u .Fresh

Tender,

WhiK Potatoes |
1 0 ^ 2 9 l

COHAGE CHEESE S esH aa i 
12 oz. 
Carton

FOLGER'S CO FFEE Ib. cV r

O.B. Cut 7 ox. pkg.

j —  SPAGHEHI L. 
‘ 3 for 25c

Reg. or King Size, Plus Deposit

COKES..... . . , . lb o t . t ln .8 c
KIM, Regular Roll

Raidrra, 808, Cream Style

C O R N TISSUE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lit
2 for 25c ZIISTEK, PI KE, 18 ox. jar

Strawberry Preserves..:... 33cKImbeirs, No. 2, Sliced

APPLES
2 35c

DIAMOND, Reg. raaa

Vienna Sausage. . . . . 3 for 25c
Pecan Valley, Cut 808

GREEN BEANS 
2 u- 25c .

KIMBEU/S 808 ranx

Pork & Beans. . . . . . 2 for 17c

BISQUCK
I3c20 ox. pkg.

1.4ut Week'* W^ner 
Gharlm Halo^ ' 
S2l 8. GUleapir

KIMBELI/S

FLOUR
> lbs.-

- BROOMS 
Good Vnlua, 99. 89i

NOTE BOOK PAPER Reg. 50c
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Foreign Commentary
By PHIL NEWSOM  ̂ Ignore world leaders than ever be-
UPI Foreign E d ite r " ' liore assembled vmder a single

On paper Soviet Premier Niki-'roof, 
ta Khrushchev may seem to have —Establish himself as a re
lost more than he won during his|yaxed leader who could stay away 
United Nations lU y . But the pa-'Mrom home as long ik  he wished, 
per losses may be short-term | gj^gnwhiie reaping a propaganda 
only, still capable of being turned harvest.
Into Communist victories.
' Khrushchev failed/ to;

—Win a U.N. seat for 
China.

Red

“ plant_ —In his own words, 
seeds'* for the future.

As for his failures, many ob- 
•at^'ers at the United Nations be- 

that this would be one of I the last years the United States 
'and its allies successfully could 
(Prevent the entry of Red China 
■as a full-fledged U N . member.

More important than those who 
voted for or against Red China 
this

approval of his plan to reorgan 
lie  the office of the secretary 
general into a Communist-weight 
cd t|iree-man presidium.

—Oust or obtain the resignation 
of Secretary-General Dag Ham- 
marsfcjold. r- I A —-  year were the 22 nation^ 

-•Turn the U.N. A * ' v.hich abstained. They included
•emWy mto a world summ.t „ewly-admitted
meeting on d.sarmamen . Before ^  , , , ,

half of these in next year’s 
voting would do the trick. ^

As for reorganizing the U.N. to

inament most world leaders al 
ready had gone back home.

But he did:
-—By his own Initiative draw

“OSCAR," THE ESCAPE ARTIST—Engineer checks the mock-up of a je t  plane escape 
capsule. Called “Oscar" (for Optimum Containment And Recovery), the capeule-cockpit 
is the forward section of a Navy F8U Crusader. During flight, the capsule will ride u '

TEe se^d-oTr, p f'
_  -

would be ex tend i and shortly afterwards a parachute would o^ n  to lower the capsule 
to earth. Developed by Chance Vought Aircraft, “Oscar" has been accepted by the Naw.

Groom Personals
By MM. OUk BLACKWEIX 

Doily News Cerrespoedeat

nrd
YEAR
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Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hunt end 
children visited Amarillo Saturday.

Mias Joan Schaffar visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Schaffer Sunday.

Mra. Allan Knarpp and M r a. 
Henry Merrick shopped in Pampa 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hickox of 
Lark, Sunday ware boats to their 
daughters and families. Mra. Mick
ey Kitchena and Mrs. Wilma Mil
ler.

Slyvia London and E 1 w o o d 
Bentley of Borger, recently visited 
her parents. Dr. and Mra. John V. 
London.

Mr. and Mra. Leroy Baggerman
Vl BfiyiniL.visltfed hf.r brothers. Max 
and Gene Wade, here last Friday.

Gene HcrmismeyCr,~aon of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charley Hermismeyer, 
left Sunday for Wichita, K a n  s.-, 
where he has accepted a poaitkm.

Mr. end Mrs. Raymond Jones oL 
Pampa. viaited hie parants,. Mr. 
and Mrs. E. P, Jones lest week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Whatley of 
Amarillo, eisitod Mr. and Mrs. & 
K, Roach' Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Cox and 
children of Amarillo, recently via
ited Mrs. Cox* parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Tcrinish.

Mr. and Mra. Cari Patterson of 
McLean, recently visited Mr. Pat
terson's father, Pat Patterson.

Mrs. Viole Herrcll attended the 
Texas State Pair at Dallas.

Mr, and Mrs. Marcus Conrad of 
Amarillo recently visited Mr. Con
rad’s mother, Mrs. Theodore Con
rad.

Mrs. Van Earl Steed recently 
spent several days with
ther, J. L. B lscl^m , who ia con-

fined to the Shamrock Hoapitaj
Mrs. Emma Dantoi and M i 

Bert Burral recently visited r l 
tives at Lubbock and Creabytowj

Mrs. Jack Pair and sons of Ai  ̂
rUlo. viaitod raiativaa here r ^
‘ y- I

Mr. and Mra. Glenn Smith wj 
in Pampa one day last week.

Mr. and Mra. Herthel Black] 
Amanllo visited in' Groom o| 
evening last weak.

Mrs. Guy Blackwell and dm  ̂
tar wars in Amarillo ana day 
weak.

Miss Dorothy Ann Dkka^ 
■hopped in Pampa one day 
week.

Daraiy Ashford and John Whn| 
have returned from a fishing 
near Texarkana.

NAVIGABLE IIVER 
Berim — The Volga, largaat I

about 1,100 milat.

Groom Wheat 
Grower Feted

GROOM (Spl) — Mika Britten 
Jr., who .retired in July after be
ing a member of the board (St di
rectors of the Groom Wheat Grow
ers lac., for IS years recently was 
honored at a dinner in the Ranch 
House Cafe.

The group presented Britten a 
pocket watch in appreciation for 
his long service with the organiza
tion.

Other retired members b e i n g  
cited durmg the evening were Mrs. remntation. 
Othelle Driskill who was b o o k- 
keeper for GWGI.for eight *years.

turn it into an arm of the Krem
lin it is probable that harej 
Khrushchev employed a tima-hon-| 
ored Communist stratagem. Hcj 
asked, far more than he expected,I 
and any compromiaa would be a! 
[ Communist gain. j

While such prominent leaders 
AS Prime Minister Nehru of In-! 
die oppose any plan which would 
paralyza the office of the aecra- 
tary-g t  n e r a 1, navtrthtlesa the 
"seed** has been planted. Thai 
Afro-Aaian group ia dissatisfied: 
with its present U.N. representa
tion, particularly in the Securityl 
Council, and may be expected to  ̂
press for some sort of U.N. rep-|

Violence Kills 19 In
V •

Texas Over Weekend
crash on U. S. IM near .Roby 
and a smashup between a car

By United Press International

A missed signal h. ^ e  Texas ^
Panhandle, a skuWing ri.de h a ^ l ,  accounTed-foF TO
on into another automobile in the

died in automobile accidents.South Plains, a miscalculation 
near, the Gulf Coast end 10 per
sons died-

Violence — principally automo-
In addition to the «13 traffic 

deaths, a United Press Intema-

Texas over tha weekend.
A collision between a truck and 

train at Levelland. a head • on

It is probable that Khrushchev 
will have to bear wrth Hammer-

and John C. Parlay, a member ofi»kjold until tha lattar’s terra rune 
the board oTdlfactors for f o u r  out in 1»*3. Then will coma the 
years. Soviet push and a moment of

Those attending were the M ike decision for the United States. 
Brittens, John Farleys, M a n u a l  Meantime, the United States 
Ruderts, Arthur Conrads. J. C. nnd its allies must decide whath-

bile violence—killed 1» persons in,tional survey for the period from
6 p. m. Friday' to midnight Sun
day showed three persons beaten 
to death and 2 killed by gunshot 
wounds, one collapaed and died in 
a wild animal ring at a Corpus 
Christi circus.

Most tragic of the aufomobile

Browns, Billy Burgins, Billy Fields, 
Ted Mejora, R. A. Snyders and 
Frank 'Terbushei.

er reorganizoition of tha United 
Nations is inevitable end come up 
with e plan of its own or elect

to fight it out on the basis of the 
I Khrushchev demands.
I As for disarmament, the big 
p o w e r s  themselves eventually;collision was that at North Zulch. 
must decide. But Khrushchev’s | Four persons died in the collision 
demand for immediate destruc-{of a car and a truck carrying a 
tkm of arms draws strong sup- bulldozer. Tha dead were identi- 
port from small nations who b^'fied as Mr. and Mrs. Willie Lee 
lieva money spent on guns muck Wilson and their t-year-old daugh- 
batter could be spent on theiriter, Gail, all of Austin, and Don- 
own development. . nie Ray Konginsmith of Seguin.

Three people died in the colli
sion near Roby, They were iden
tified as Mrs. Velma Maude San
ders, M, and Miss Mildred Lou
ise Huffhinet, 67, both of Fortj 
Worth, and 18-year-oId C u r t i s  
Wayne Bartlett of Dallas.

Saturday night a truck loaded 
with 26 Latin Americans plunged 
through warning flares and 
crashed into the rear and of a 
backing train. Francisco Garcia, 
18, of Brownwood was killed out
right. Soto Felix Gonzales, 40, and 
Daniel Vargas Lopez. 46, both of 
Mexico, died Sunday.

Other traffic deaths included 
James W. (Duck) Waggoner, 53, 
of Spur, who was killed in a two- 
car crash on a foggy (arm • to- 
market road near Crosbyton: 
John A. Rogers, 53, of Port Ar- 

I thur, was killed when his car 
plunged into 18 feet of water in 
a canal there, and Herminio Cas 
tegon, 30, of Mexico, was killed 
by a hit- and- run driver on the 
edge of Big Spring.'

Read tha News Classified Ada

Alw ays BBST
Safewa

CHUCK ROAST
Tender Baby Beef 
Delicious for Pot 
Roasts

Tender Baby Beef

lb.

Round Bone Roast lb. 49c

SIRLOIN
r-B O N E

Safeway Guaranteed Steaks

ROUND

Tender 
Baby Beef 

Steak *

Tender 
Boby Beet 

Steak

Tender 
Baby Beef 

Steak

lb.

lb.

Price* Effective Through (3ct. 19, 1960 
In Pampa At Your Safeway Store

SAFEWAY
WEDNESDAY IS DOUBLE STAMP DAY!

Swift’* Worthmore

Wieners

I '.‘i.49c

Wll»on Criaprlte 
Sliced

Bacon

2 1.49c

C A R P E T
WALL TO WALL

W O O L

Heavy Foam Rubber Pad

Completely Installed

N O RM AL

LIVING RO O M  

I5’xl8'

TO TA L CO ST

H A LL

4’xl5' No Down Payment
Only $7.90 Per.Month
CHOTCE OF c o l o r s ”  
BEAUTIFUL HI-LO TEXTURE 
TWEEDS OR SOLIDS

DON'T MISS T H IS  B U Y !

FURNITURE AND APPLIANCES
125 N. $om«rvillt MO 4-3511
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Anderson Plans To 'Elvis Breaks 
Quit Public Life
FORT WORTH (U P I) — S#cre- 
ly of the Treaiiiry Robert B. 
Iderson. who announced Sun> 
ly he will retire from public

Guitar 'Pick'
MEMPHIS (U PD -R ock  'n roll 

finger Elvis Presley fractured 
finger of his guitar*the tittle finger of his , ____

U at the end of the Eisenhower drumming right hand while play
Iministration in J a n u a r y  touch fbotball Sunday, 
knned to campaign in Fort Presiey made a dive trying to
terth today for the Nixon-Lodge ^^^t

hand plowed into soft dirt.
lAnderfOfi. a native of Texas,: .s| didnT even know it was 
u  < scheduled to speak today to broken until one of the boys no-

IxMesla.l
‘Democrats for Nixon ’ lunch ’ ticed 'it was twisted around over

»t and then make what has been „«x t finger.”  he said 
lied ^ as a “ Major politicalf pre,|ey, here on a vacation 
*ech” - in  Fort W.orth tonight. making in Holly-
The secretary errived 
nrth Sunday and was 
tv officials.

m Fort y,p,x)d,̂  remained overnight at Bap- 
met hy Ho*p'i«L

SEVEN SI ATESSTATE BORDERS 1
iNashville — Tennessee and Mis-j The Tennessee River s y s t e m  
M ri each are touched by borders ( flows through seven states; A 1

READ THE PAMPA DAILY-NEWS 
CLASSIFIED ADS
Ail In A. Lifetime

41̂ 111 THeHeS A MAN WHO OUdHT TO
TVtg WHITE HOUSE, ELSIE. HED 

KNOW HOW TO TALK TO KHUUSHCHCV.

eight other states.

Read the News Classified Ads

bama, Georgia, Kentucky, Mis 
sissippi, North Carolina, Tennessee 
and Virginia.

-.4

— V  i

MtNflBoM li V

WHO DO SS S I
STUMPLE twink: he is 
TO POST OROCKS , 

LIKE THATOip

O U T
o r .

I'LL e n te r . HiS OLD  ̂
BASEM ENr VVWENtVER. 
-r 1  PLEASE /

UP NEW s t a ir s /
My w a r n in g  f

1*1 • leeeby Wk

W iW  eecN HfuLWG Ttoo 
POR L o n w s  tD  B e  CABBCUL 

NOT -fo BtZEAk; -rVIAT 
xh fe  ff
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HEIRS TO  A  PR IN C E LY  FORTUNE— Famous Parisian fashion model Bettina, longtime 
companion to the late A ly  Khan, has received 1280,000 in the Moslem prinee's jast- 

-who was in ja red in the Pan s ear eraoh the!  killed the pleyboy

BUFFALO, N Y. —  Y '«e  Pr*»i 
dent Richard M. Nixon, attacking 
Sen. Kennedy in their differences | 
over the defense of Qucmoy and 
Matsu:

"This is too important a matter 
to be left jumbled and flatly con-
tratlirinry----

QUICK CONVENIENT LOANS 
Aufo #  Furniture #  Appliances

"FOR CASH ANVTIMt — CIC aVERY TIMl"
COSMOPOLITAN INVESTMENT CO.

SOO W. Foster ASK FOR H. R. KARST MO 4-8454

diplomat last May, is shown, left, dancing with him in happier days. Right, 10-year-oid 
Marek Szczeniowski beams at learning he was named in the win to receive SSS.OOO. 
Marek holds a self-portrait o f his mother, New  York  fu h ion  designer Mme. Sybilla 
Szczeniowska, whose fam ily were good friends o f A ly  Khan.
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Lost Prestige In South America 
Blamed On Lack Of Understanding
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Geese Crash 
Into Airliner

MUSKEGON, Mich. (U P I ) - A  
North Central A iiiinci pl*ne en- 
routa from Detroit id Green Bay 
was forced to make an emergen
cy landing here Monday night aft-' 
er a flock of gee to crashed 
through the windshitid.

Donald Wright, a tpoktiman (or 
the airline, said none of the pas- 
•engen aboard the flight. North 
Coiitrsil J87. wag injured. Ha said 
th i only dim age to the aircraft 
was the broken windshield.

The pilot. Capt. Vernon Turner, 
Detroit, suffered minor cuts but 
the co-pilot, Armand Salvatoriel- 
lo, also of Detroit, escaped in
jury, Wright said.

OLD ROCKS

The Palisades art said bye geol
ogists to contain rocks about ISO 
million years old. They make up 
the lower part of the west bank of 
the Hi^goR River. J

Kennedy today blamed 'd isas-l^ , politically-changing state 
trous and tragic defeaU for the gave its 10 electoral votes
United States in U tin  America Republicans in 1952 and
on "a  R e p u b l i c a n  leadership
which has lacked imagination and Latin American state-
compassion to understand the Kennedy said that on a
ne^s  and aspirations of the peo- Centra! American goodwill trip in 
pie" of that region. '1955, Nixon praised the "compe-

The Democratic presidential stability" of the fallen
nominee said his opponent. V ic e -^ ^ j^ g  Cuban Pregident Ful- 
President Richard M. Nixon, must
take part of tha blame because had passed its highwater
" it  was his failure, as the Presi-  ̂ America,
dent's personal emissary, to seej gut. Kennedy said. "M r. Nixon 
what must be done ' in U tin  „ot have been more
America that has directly con- wrong.”
tributed to the current c r ifii in: Kennedy outlined a 12-point pro- 
our inter-American relations. jgram, keyed largely to economic 

In a direct j^b at Nixon, Ken- ,nd diplomatic policies, which he 
nedy said "this is more of the would help restore free world
experience which Mr. Nixon prestige in the area and stem
claims ** bis qualifications to be (he threat of communism, 
president.  ̂ , "Our new policy,”  he said,

Kennedy outlined his own com- "would be an alliance in progress 
prehensive plan for aiding Latin —en alliance of nations with a 
American relations in a state-; common interest in freedom and 
mant shortly after landing here economic advance in a great com- 
eariy today to address the Amer- mon effort to develop the re- 
ican Legion national convention' go^rces of the entire hemisphere.”
shortly after noon. Nixon was to' ___________________
follow Kennedy on the Speaker's f ir e  VICTIM  DIES

platform ' a PPLETON. Wis. (U P I)-F iv e -
The Democratic nommea also s^aroo Nitzband died

planned to e x p a n d  hit U jin  
American views in an afternoon 
speech at Tampa which has a 
large U tin  population.

Kennedy lam M  at 2:20 a m .'M A Y  RAISE RATES 
after a flight from Columbus,! NASHVILLE. Tenn. (U P I)—
Ohio, where Tie received one of! Richard L. Johnson, director of 
the most enthusiastic ovations of^ hospital counseling for the Ameri- 
his campaign Monday night at can Hospital Association, said

Expelled U.S. 
Tourists Back 
From Russia

VIENNA (U P I) —  Two Ameri
can tourists, expelled from t h e  

 ̂Soviet Union on spy charges, re
turned to the West today.

I The two, Mark Kaminsky. 32, of 
I Jefferson Township, Mich., a n d  
I Harvey Bennett, 34, of Bath, 
I Maine spent seven weeks in a 
, Russian prison while the Soviets 
ignored repeated American re- 

I quests for information on their 
I whereabouts. Tha two had van
ished while on a tour of the So- 
|Viet Union in August.

On Friday tha Russians an
nounced that Kaminsky and Ben- 

I nett had been expelled. On Sun
day they said Kaminsky had been 

'con vict^  by a military court in 
' Kiev on spy charges and that 
Bennett had tu r.i^  state's evi- 

' dence.

Obituaries
GREEN BAY„ Wis. (U P I) -  

Andrew B. Turnbull, 75, president 
of the Green Bay and Post pub
lishing companies and an organ* 
iier of the Green Bay Packers 
lootbell team, dieif Monday. He 
is survivsd by twin daughters, 
Mrs. Daniel Beiscl, wife ol the 
Green Bay Press-Gaiette's adver
tising manager, and Mrs. Henry 
Schneiderman, Green Bay.

TOKYO (U W ) — Tomijuro Na 
kamura, 52. a noted Kabuki ac
tor, died Monday.

B R I D G EHAMPTON. N Y. 
(U P I) — Dr. Gervais W. McAulif- 
fe, 64. a leading otolaryngologist 
and former president of the New 
York County Medical Society, 
died Monday.

NEW YORK (U P I) — Edwin. 
G. Arnold. 55. former foreign af
faire specialist for the govern
ment and a Ford Foundation ex
ecutive, died Sunday in tha Vir
gin Islands where he lived, it was 
learned.

uors 7-Jiwii fum noor 
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I
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-iSP

Monday, the sixth victim of a 
fire that killed her mother and 
four brothers and sisters Friday.

the climax to a long day of motor 
ceding through western central 
Ohio. ,

Police estimated his yelling, 
pushing Columbus street crowd at
100,000 and said another 4 5 . ization for these patients.”
heard him speak from the steps' --------------------------
of the Ohio C ap ito l...................... I Read the News Classified Ads

Monday the new fideral medical 
care for the aged law may force 
hospitals to raise rate* unless the 
states "are w illing'to underwrite 
the full share of costs of hospital-

NO MONTHLY PAYMENTS TILL FEB. 1961
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THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES
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I
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Pompo MO 4-3268
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Rice, Longhorns Gear For SWC Stemwinder At Houston Saturday
BY BRYCE MILLER 

UaiUd Pr«M  lirt*rn*tiott*i

Thi* may b* a bit like tha pot 
callinf tha kettia black.

But evan to, tha ladiei. Mass 
•am, you can’t gat along without 
tham.

Thif item from the Southweit 
Canfaranca “ party line”  comet by 
way o f Lubbock. It happened while 
Taxaa Tech wa* doing an admir- 
al^e job of holding tha Baylor 
powerhouM to a 14-7 deciaion.

A large part of tha credit goea

to Coach DaWitt Weaver who with 
h it apottera in the preaa box at 
tha top of the atadium, mapped 
atrategy during the game.

But a lady in tha atanda aaw it 
differently.

“ No wonder hit team it loting,”  
the aaid to anyone within earritot. 
“ He tpenda all hia time talking on 
the telephone."

Win or loae, Weaver figuret fana 
aaw two All - Americana in action 
during the game, Ronnie Bull, 
Baylor'a auperb halfhack, and 
E, J, Holub, Tech'a fine canter.

"Bull did everything a ball car
rier ahouid do and played excel
lent defenae, beaidea,”  Weaver 
aaid. "Holub had one of hit better 
nighta both offentively and defen- 
aively. The apeed he ahowed in 
catching Bear halfback Tommy 
Minter from behind makea a per- 
aon wonder what aort of a back 
E. J. would make."

Both Holub and Bull are among 
the eight Southweat Conference 
playera aelected today by the Foot
ball Coachea Aaiociation aa All- 
America candidatea.

The other tix are tackle Bobiof Arkaiisaa and Jack^CoHina, of weekend in Austin. The Owls, con 
Lilly of TCU, guards Rufus King I Texas. ceded a dark horse in pre-seaaon
of Rice and Monte Lee of Texas, Fana are making a wild scram- picks, looked ao good in their con
center Wayne Harris of Arkans-jble for tickets at Houston today ference opener at Dallas by crush-
taa, and hiufbacks Lance Alworthifor the Rice • Texas battle this

I day. He-moved the alternate back-| 
field to the starting team and'

I shifted Buddy lies, who caught au
lik
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mg Southern Methodist 47-0 that 
professional betting gives them a 
one-point edge over the Steers,

In other games involving league 
teams, the oddsmakers picked 
Pittsburgh by two over TCU, Bay
lor by 14 over Texas A4M, Texas 
Tech ,by Sevan over SMU, and 
Mississippi by 10 over Arkansas.

Coach Abe Martin had a sur
prise for his Homed Frogs Mon

passes against the Aggies, bai 
to starting right end.

Moved up from the second unit 
were Harry Moreland and Roy 
Dent |is halfbacks, fullback R. E. 
Dodson, and quarterback Quy 
(Sonny) Gibbs, the talented soph
omore who guided the alternate 
group to two touchdowns against 
the Cadets.

"They moved the ball well 
against AAM.”  Martin said. “ They

deserve the chance to s t a r t  
against Pittsburgh."

The Aggies learned, mean while, 
that center Jerry Jenkins, who al
ternated with Capt. Roy Nortbrup' 
against the Frogs, is lost for the 
season because of a -knee injury 
he received in the TCU game.

Arkansas coach Frank Broyles 
said fullback Joe Paul Alberty 
will have to miss the Mississippi 
game because of a sprained ankle 
against Texas. Bill Ferrell, Razor- 
back trainer, said he will bo out 
for two weeks.

By Art Mayh«w

Art'c nalUry IMajors CofTie To Texas
Ollie Wilhelm is a aincere man, with a sincere Interest In 

the youth of Pampa. Entering his,twelfth year as coach of 
the Optimist Club’s boxing program, he has tutored more 
than his share of state champions, but still believes that 
there is much more to boxing than simply winning.

"Boxing helps boys get along with each other,’,’ Wilhelm 
said, a statement that seems to contradict itself. .However, 
Wilhelm feels that competition and hard work, whether In 
boxing or business, always helps the boy in the long run.

Boxing Aids Other Sports
“ Our pragrsm help* beyt la eth

er sporU too. They gain coordina
tion and confidanco in themMlvaa,

And don’t kid yourself; pro boxing 
is a rough go.”

Wilhelm is optimistic about the
even in losing,”  he opined. “ And in coming season, most especially
12 years, we’ve never had a boy ̂ about the new seating arrange 
injured. In fact, our boxers havejments for the matches at the Op- 
never injured a knee when theyjtimista Boys Gub building. Base 
turn to football because boxing ‘ ball-type bleacher seats have been 
atrenghtens knats far better than'moved into the building and the 
any exercisee,”  Wilhelm confided, j capacity has now been moved up 

Professional boxing ia a far cry.to 700. 
from the amateur variety, and fbrj Some of the better boxers that 
that raaaon, Wilhelm never encour-^ Wilhelm has tutored arc Donnie 
ages a boy to go into the “ punch Ray, Giarlie Snider, J o h n n y  
for pay" bracket. jGounch, Wayne Tetter of Borger,

“ We try to diacourage boys from “ Rabbit”  Ramirez and his son , 
going into professional boxing,” ! Bobby Wilhelm.
Wilhelm aaid. "Wa try to k e e p ^  Of the group working out now, 
them in school (college) until they j he feels that Glen Ward, a mid
get that important degree. Tltcn, if | dieweight, is of state championship 
they etill want to turn pro, they calibre . . . and Wilhelm should 
have eomething to fall back on in know better than anyone in t h e  
case they don’t make the grade.' Panhandle.

Takes Houston
By ED SAINSBURY 

U n it^  Presa IntematieBal 
CHICAGO (U E l) -  Expansion 

of major league baseball was M 
per cent completed today with ad
dition of Houaton and New York 
to the National League and a

meeting scheduled for similar ac
tion by the American League.

The Houston and New York 
groups, who earlier sought entry 
into the now defunct Continental 
League, were awarded National 
League franchises, to start in

Harvesters Rest, Eye 
Amarillo Game Movies

Imel Shades Prognosticators
After last weekend’ s t e p a

turvy Southwast Conference play, 
we shall retire to tha beck room 
to mend eur wounds. As far aa 
last week’s Picket Line Prognosti
cations go. Floyd Imel, president of 
the Citizen’s Bank and Tniat, was 
the winner with 2t of n  right, pick
ing all eleven high school games 
right. Maybe that’s why ha’ s a 
bank president and tha “ expsiH" is 
n  sports writer.

In the footbsdl “ oddities’ ’ depart
ment last weekend, Missouri’s Tig
ers walloped Kansas Stats, 45-0, 
rolting up M first downs to Kan
sas State's S. And the Tigers never 
had to punt.

In a high achod game Friday. 
Denver City's Mustangs defeat^  
Slaton. M-4, and tried to keep the 
score down by punting on the 
first down every time it had th e  
bell the last quarter.

Pampa’s Harvesters, after a i x 
weeks ofTiattling injuries,'raiin, flu 
and a tough schedule, took it easy 
yesterday afternoon and watched 
game films of their 31-41 loss to 
Amarillo last Friday night.

The Green and Gdd haa an open 
date Friday before wrapping up the 
last month of the thut-far winlesa 
campaign. Pampa meets Palo Dura 
here Oct. 31, travels to Lubbock. 
Nov. 4, plays Plainview here Oct. 
11 and winds up the season Nov. 
1> in Borger.

It was a good thing that Pampa 
is off Friday; Coach Babe Curfman 
has seven boys out with flu, prob
ably contracted last week when the 
Harvesters were f9rced to w o r k  
out in the rain W  the Amarillo 
meeting.

The only “ major" casualty in 
the Sandie game was Center Duke 
Garren who broke his none. He 
was put back into the hospital yes
terday for a thorough checkup aft
er missing much of last week with 
severe headaches.

Despite the one-sided lots, Curf
man felt several Harvesters play
ed a good game, among them Ran

dy Haralson, Steve Dobbin, Billy

1963, by unanimous vots of the 
league Monday.

Their memberships were "con
ditional,’ ’ but o n l y  details re
mained to h* settled. President 
Warren Giles said it was unlikely 
the conditions “ ever 'w ill be an
nounced," but added they would 
not be “ obstacles’ ’ to the n e w  
teams.'

T h e  American League w i l l  
meet in New York Oct. 26 to dis
cuss possible expansion, and the 
group already is on record in fa
vor of adding two new teams no 
later than Dec.’ ], 1961.

Should it follow through on this 
plan, then both leagues would ex

Cooper. Dickie Wills. James V e b B f ^  
and Charles GeiSe

“ We ran the ball real g o o d , ’ ’ 
Curfman said. "W e moved the ball 
down to their (Amarillo’s) 3 — and 
again inside the 30 — but Phillips 
(Conch Bum) put hit first team 
back in and we responded by fum
bling.’ ’

Speaking of the first S a n d i e  
score, a 76-yard run by K a n t  
Twing, Curfman said that Amaril 
lo bottled up the Harvesters’ end 
and cornerman to set up the score.

"Tw o of our men chased h i m 
all the way, hut they never gained 
a step on him. I sure didn’t know 
he was that fast; he hadn’t shown 
it in Amarillo’s first games," he 
opined.

Curfman will have eight days to 
prep his battered forces for Palo 
Duro, which upset Lubbock Mon
terey, 19-lX, las: ‘Pniraday. Mon
terey beat Pampa, 19-6, two weeks 
age. A. E. M

Baylor Moves Up To Seventh
Two Fern Pros 
Invade Pampa

PROGRESSIVE EDUCATION
î O A fA / / £ R O N N tM

Already there have been indica
tions that Minneapolis-St. Paul 
and Dallas - Fort Worth probably 
would be accepted into the Amer-' 
lean League. Both could get ap
proval at the meeting next week.

Details w h i c h  the National

have to pay for a franchise from 
the league, or how much such 
payment would be, also must be 
decided, he said

Principal stockholders of t h e  
successful Houston group w e r e  
Craig Cullinan Jr., Roy Hofheinz, 
H.E. Smith. George Kirksey and 
K.S. Adams, while the princiapi 
stockholders of the New Y o r k  
entry were M. Donald Grant, 
Dwight Davis Jr., G.H. Walker 
Jr., W illem  Simpson, and Mrs. 
Charles Shipman Payson. |

The Houston group exhibited to' 
the owners a model of their new 
domed stadium, to seat 43,000, 
which would be air conditioned 
and suitable for play day or night 
and regardless of weather.

“ Naturally we’ re overjoyed,”  
Cullinan said after their bid was 
accepted.

The New York group, while it 
had no repreaentatives at t h e  
meeting, said it accepted thej 
franchise as “ an obligation,'*

SPeCTACULAa

WiTf-l

League still has to settle include *nd expressed confidence their
the problems of stocking the new 
clubs with players. The playing 
schedule, finances and others.

"Other problems have to be! 
worked out,”  Giles said. Likewise i 
he could not specify how muchi 
money each grotip would have to! 
have, although he guessed a t ' 
“ five million dollars.”

Whether the new grtnipi would j

association would be successful.

Boxers Start
Workouts

@ c / y K ®
a )

HIGH SCHOOL STARS LEAGUE

Iowa Pushes Rebels Info Second
NEW YORK (U P I) — Iowa, scor-isissippi today in the weekly rat

ing heavily in ancondary votes. '" * •  by the United Press Inter
national Board of Coaches.wreetod tho No. 1 spot in majori 

•oilege football away from M4t-1 Tha Hawkeyes. who defeated

SW C Lands Eight On 
All-American

NEW YORK (UPD—The Amer
ican Football Coaches Association 
today cited five Univeraity of 
Washington playera and three 
each from Misaitaippi and Syrtr 
eusa ia an aarty-seaaon sitcup of 
All-America prospects.

A  total of $1 players were men
tioned in the “ honor roll”  based 
an a poll of the members of the 
coachea association Tha coachat 
erill be canvassed twice more 
during the season. Their reebm- 
mendationt will be considered by 
a 34-man board which will select 
the coaches’ All-America team.

The coaches association’s 1960 
All-America toam will ba spon- 
eored by' Um  Eastman K<Mak 
Company and srfll be distributed 
e x c l^ v e ly  by United Press Intar- 
Witional.-

Washington H «  • k I e pinyers
mentioned in the coaches’ first 
roundup were: end Lee Folkins, 
t e c k i e  Curt Cegner, guard 
Chartes Allan, quarterback Bob 
Schloredt and center Roy McKaa- 
•on.

The three Misaiatippi players 
cited were quarterback Jake 
Gibbs, end Johnny Brewer and 
guard Dick Pries. Syracuse has

Washington: Sam Hardaga, Air 
Forca Academy; Fred Mautino, 
Syracuse; Dan Laroae, Miaaouri; 
Pat Richter. Wisconsin; Tom Per
due. Ohio State.

Tackles: Curt Gegner, Washing
ton; Bob Lilly, Texas Christian; 
Merlin Olsen. Utah State; Ken 
Rice, Auburn; Waiter Suggs,

Wisconsin, 26-21, last Saturday to 
run their record for the season 
to 4-0, received only 10 first-place 
votes from the 35-membcr board 
of famous coachef. MiaalMippi

IIwas voted in first place by 
coaches.

However, Iowa acored much 
more hegVily in second and third 
place votes and finished with a 
total of 90S points to Mississippi’s 
269. Ole Miaa had held the top 
spot just one week, taking over 
last week in place of defending 
national champion S y r a c u s e  
which had been the leader in ear
ly weeks.

Syracuse, which Mnk to fourth 
place last week, staged-r a mild 
comeback this week and climbed 
back to third place with 277 
points.

Iowa will have to risk its No. I
Missiarippi State; Mike Py«*: j ranking ihi. \ ’eek a7**^^

T. ■ m.. which now is ranked No. 8.
Gnarde: Tom Brown. Minneso-' c — ••

» . r  T W  n .n rH .- 1 Purdue handed Ohio State a 24-21
I ’ ^  last W S a y .  VnOeWng
Ku^. Wee: Wck Pnee, Miss^to- ^  buckeyes down from third 
^ i :  R 0 m i g ^ o ra d o ,
Vanderbash, Army; Bill Kemmer
er, College of Pacific; Charles Al
lan, Washington; Tom- Goode. 
Mississippi State; Monte i-ee, 
Texas.

Centers: Wayne Harris, Arkan
sas; Rip Hawkins, North Caro
lina; E. J. Holub. Taxaa Tech; 
Roland Lakea. Wichita; Greg Lar
son. Minnesota: Fred Rhoades, 
Arizcxia State; Fred Hageman, 
Kansas; Roy McKasson, Washing
ton; Mike Zeno, Virginia.

Quarterbacks: Roman Gabriel, 
North Carolina State; Jake Gibba, 
Misaiasippi: Rickie Mayo, Air 
Force Academy; Dick Norman, 
Stanford; Bob Schloredt, Wash-

end Fred Mautino, halfback Erflfs; ington; Norman Snead, Wake
Davis aad fullback A it Baker on
the list.

Tke Sootheastcro. dta Big Tan 
and the Soudtwtst in ferences 
each had eight players, the West 
Coast "B ig  F ive " had seven, and 
the Big Eight Conference six.

The coaches again will ba 
polled following the sixth week of 
the saaeen and for the final time 
after gamee of Nov. II.

Tho soason’s first aeloctions:
Eadst Johnny Brewer. Missis

sippi; Mike DHka, Pitt; Esri 
Faison. Indians; Lse Folkias,

Forest; John HedI, Kentai; Ron
Miller, Wisconsin; Wilburn Hollis, 
Iowa.

HaHbaekt; Lance Alworth, Ar- 
kansaa; Joe Arrington, Duke; Joe 
Bellino, Navy; Ron Bull, Baylor; 
Jack Collins, Taxas; Ernie Davit, 
Syracuse; Keith Lincoln, Wash
ington Stats: Bill Kilmer, UCLA.

Fallbacks; Art Baker, Syra 
cuaa; Joe Cunningham, Pitt; Ed 
Dyat, Au ^ra ; Tom Watkins, 
Iowa State; Bob Ferguson, Ohio 
State; Bob Blanchard, Yale; Ron 
Hartline, Oklahoma. ̂  «

Misfissippi, however, alto is in 
for a tough game. The Rebels, 
with S !-• mark, visit Arkansas, 
ranked No. 11 this week at a ra- 
suJt of its 24-33 victory 
Texas.

over

★  ★  ★
NEW YORK (U P I) - H i e  Onh- 

ed Press International major col
lege football ratings (first jplact 
votes and w ^ o d  rtoairds In  
parentheses);

Team Feints
1. Iowa ( I I )  (4-0) 30S
3. Mississippi ( l l j  (S-0) 391
3. Syracuta (8) (4-0) 277
4. Navy (1) (M )  211
5. Minneaota (4-0) I74
I. Miaaouri (1-0) ]|3
7. Baylor (4-0) 134
I. Purdue (2-1-1) 71
I. Washington (4-1) 41

10. Ohio State (3-1) M
II. Arkansas, 38; 13. Wisconsin, 

29; 13. Michigan State, 23; 14. 
Kansas. 28; II. Tennessee, IS; II. 
Michigan, I; 17. Gemson, I; II. 
(tie ) Aubuin, New Mexico State, 
Rice and Duke, 4 each,

Twe ef the brightest young 
female stars ia geirs prefes- 
sienal world will be at the 
Pampa Country Club at 2 
p.m. tomorrow for a g a I f 
clinic and — if weather per
mits — a aine-hole exhibition 
match.

Kathy Whitworth. 21, aad 
Mary Ann Reynolds. SI, will 
mako thoir stop here as 
mombors of tho Waher Ha
gen Advisory Staff.

Despite her youth. M i s s  
WhHwerth, a Jal, N.M., pro
duct, already has won the 
New Mexico Amateur cham
pionship twice — ISS7 and 
I M I — M t d l s a u c o f  t h a  

tea wemen en the tour

Mise ReynoMa, from Da- 
maacus, G a„ it a two-time 
winner ef the Georgia Sate 
GeH Championship (I9S4 and 
IH7) and is the IIS I Women's 

Seuthern Amateur title hold
er. Both turned pro in IISI.

Hart Warren, Pampa CC 
pro, omphasixod that the free 
eUaie is epea to all goliers. 
male, er female, ia the Pam
pa area.

Team W L W L
Burton Trs. 3 1 23 5
Davco TyW. 1 3 11 9
Fuller Brush 1 3 11 12
Texas PAM 3 I 11% 14%
Wards’ Mt. Mt. 0 4 11 7
KHHH 0 4 It 7
Sullins PIbg. 4 0 1 19%
Garden Lanes 1 3 7 ' 21
Hoyler Gulf 4 1 13 7
Spudnut Sp. 3 I 10 10 .

Pampa't Optimist Club boxers, 
with a whole fistfull of state Gold
en Gloves’ championships in the 
trophy cate, have started work
outs for preparation (or their 'first 
matches Oct. 37.

Ollie Wilhelm, who hat coached< 
Pampa pugilists for 13 years, said 
that 21 boys have been working out| 
for over a week at the Optimists’ ! 
Boys Club Building, M l E. Craven, j 

The bigger boys will report to| 
' Wiiitelm at the conclusion of

Slipped Saddle Helps 
'Sun To Avenge Loss

foot
ball season, tops of which will bel By United Press Internatienal ished one length in front of Greg 
Lucky Dunham and Dickie Wills.i -  ,, . l a ® Eternal Mark was third
now playing for the Harvesters. .  ^  , Vanderbiit s trailing the runnenip by a nos

Pampa boxers won the 19M G o l d - ^  ***^^^^ Pittsburgh Gus paid' W 40
en Gloves title in Fort Worth w ith l^  j  chalking up his third victory

High Team Game; Texas Pipe five boys-in the eight finals Monday but a ^ r e n t ly  only tie- this year,
and Metal (513); High Team Se- The first matches will be- with , ” “ ** ° '  *  ** ‘’” '*  ' J « * « y  Spraker dl
rice; Texes Pipe and Matal (E545); area towns but fo|lowiii Christ-1 L«*d 'ng ■ » ‘ be way in the seven (oz ttoee winners, including bo< 
High Individual Game: J im  mas vacation, Wilhelm plans to pit'furlong eventi August Sun scored. ends. Rf 
Thompson (204); High Individual his men against top teams from • * * *  onc-half length victory Sportsfc 
Series: Jbhn Pierce (536). 1 Ft. SMI, Univeraity of Corpus Chris- ®ver Civic Guard, whose saddle^ race. Spraker won with Fede

ti and Govia to prepare them for »i'PPe<i “ P bis neck on the far=E.gto $ 7  46)  ^nd then complete, 
the Golden Gloves regionals in • « “ * '" «  Manny Ycaza'althe d ^ b le  with Color
Amarillo. mount to lose several lengths. |($2t M).

Wilhelm said that the facilities' Civic Guard, however, over - j  He also scored in the faature| 
would handle IM  boys easily and came All Hands in the stretch,, handicap event ̂  with Nickie C

TWILIGHT LEAGUE

Team W L W L
Pin Busters 3 1 6%
Sad Sacks 1 3 13 11
Goofballs 0 4 i t 12
Pretenders 4 0 12 12
Too Bads 2 2 11 13
Spud Nutz 2 2 8%, 17%

Pope .Heads 
TCU 'Five'

FORT WORTH (U P I) — Texas 
Christian cagers opened practice 
Monday and the smile coach Bus
ter BtaoBonJii sporting may gi>^ 
a hint how he figures his Frogs 
will fare in this year’s Southwest 
Conference basketball wara.

Brannon suffered through last 
season without a "b ig boy," but 
he has one for the coming season 
— I-I Alton Adams, a Houston 
product who led the freshman 
team with a 39-potnt plus produc
tion.

High Team Gama 
(IM ); High Team Series; J* r e- 
tenders (1.8II); High Individual 
Game; Women, Ruby Alexander 
(175); Men, Sid Parsley (219); High 
Individual Series: Women, Ruby 
Alexander. ^419); Men; Sid Pars
ley (529).

urged that anyone could work out! beating the favorite lor place mon-.who paid 17.M after covering 
at the gym without having to box.'ey by two lengths. mile and one-sixteenth in 1:45 1

Aiding Wilhelm in his coaching' In their previoua meeting. Au- Dashing *'•** second a
duties will he Cliff Dunham, Don-, gust Sun finished third, one and Fad N. Frnls wat third.

I nie Ray, ona of the best M3-pound- one-half lengths behind the win- 
Pin Busters Panhandle not too long ning Civic Guard.

thi

STRIKE-A-LITER LEAGUE

ago; Vincent Simon, Ronnie Jam-| The triumph was the third in 19; ^ 3 u 3 r ^ 0 r b ^ c l c s j
es an d ’ ’Rabbit”  Ramirez, who also I starts this year for August S u n , , *  \ / *  *  ___
will box. Ramirez was on the Tex-1 who wi¥~ridden over the distance’ | O  V  l©\^ 
as GG teanvthat went to Chicago: in 1:24 3-5 by Braulio Baeza while; 
in 1958, fighting as a b a n t  a mi  carrying I I I  pounds. August Sun The Harvester Quarterback CIu 
weight. 311 for 12. jwill see game films of the Am^

Workout times are from 4-6 p.m.j At Narrangasett, Prem Stable ■ rillo-Pampa football game at 7:J 
— --------- --  . ----- --------------------- iFilUburgh Ĝ us defeated six rivkl.s'tonight in the high school cafete.l* in iKe T r a ^ ^ S T P S I r i ^ ^  VHf. ' .......... ........ Igets in full swing, the gym will

Team W L
Holms K-Tex 20 4
Prescription Shop 17 7
Shelby Ruff Fum. 13 11
Hiland Homes < 13 11
Garden Lanes 13 II
Lewis Hardware (^ . 12 12
WWtteiw Office Sply, — 41 43 .
Hiland Pharmacy - 8 I I
Frank Dial Tire Co. '  7^16^^
Pitts Farm Equip. 18%
- -High Team Game: .Fxank Ditd 
Tire Co. (198); High Team Series: 
Frank Dial Tire Co. (1,818); High 
Individual Game: Men R o l a n d  
Bowden 244), Women; Janice Ler- 
Bowden (241); Women: Janice Ler- 
mon (ITT): High Individual Series: 
Men: Roland Bowden (806); Wom
en; Ketta Hendricks (445).

be open from 4 to 7:30 p.m.

AdamI is one of several prom -;x«ain 
ising tophdmores, including 6-7 
Pete Houck, 6-5 David Brinker- 
hoff, 6-7 Don Rosick, 6-3 Johnny 
Fowler and 6-1 Tommy Pennick.

And there are six returning let- 
termen — 6-5 Davit Wamell, 6-0 
Phil Reynolds, 6-4 Jerry Cobb, 6-2

MINORS LEAGUE

Others -  UCLA, Oregon State Jerry Pope, of Pampa, 6-1 Ronald 
and Georgia Tech, 2 each; Ari-1 Maybefry and 6-3 Billy Simmons, 
zofta State, Illinois, Pwm State, I all Juniors except Cobb, the team s 
Pittsburgh ^  Wyomihg. I each.)only senior.

Team W L W
Pin Splitters 3 1 6
Rebels 0 4 4
Jets 2 1 4
Harvesters 2 2 3
Scorpions • 4 2
Wildcats 1 3 1

High Team Came: Pin Splitters 
(501); High Team Series; Pin Split 
ters (1,430); H i g h  Individual 
Game; Franklin (111); High In
dividual Series: Cockdl (310).

Bead Use News Olaastfled Ads.

1:13 clocking (or the six furlong 
sprint.

With jockey Phil Grimm in the 
saddle, the l-year-old gelding fin-

Club President Sharon Haralsq 
urged that all members attend 
night at teveraJ important her 
would bt on the businass agenda. I
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|Legion Meet Is A  Forum 
■or Airing Island Issue

I By United Press lateraaHonal {is  judged to be paii of an attack 

.  The American U glon provided * *  Nationalist Chinese atrons-
r » e  forum today for the next ;**®’^ Formosa 100 mUes off the
fjund in the increasingly tangled
iid  bitter presidential campaign Democratic nominee kept
fght over Quemoy and Malsu. ,“ P demand that Nixon agree 
 ̂White House rivals Richard M. *® ■ ‘a«*vision debate close 
•ixon and John F. Kennedy were,*** election day. 
theduled to deliver afternoon'  ̂ cannot see how he could ar- 
ddresses to the *.000 delegates « “ •  ^  Khrushchev' in a
tending the national convention a®d not meet his Demo*

the veterans organisation in opponent on television
fiami Beach. ,here." Kennedy told a rally at
[The speeches -  before a group *** O*** Statehouse in Columbus, 
jhich holds strong views on ” • encounter
merica-s stance against Commu* ^  ‘ helpful to th* voters."
sm and represents J.« million! Ninon has said his campaign 
rmer servicemen -  were ca l- ,» ''’ * ‘‘ « ' «  »» crowded for ao- 

iila ted  to spark new fireworks m A spokesman for
||ie Chinese islands controversy. president p ressed  Mon-
p f ixon a m  \s Fiof iag ■wtm fiis >»*t th« .Ig^rih . gfwl . ll.n.al  
Ijftacks on Kennedy's Quernoy* »«»»«*uled TV show Friday be ex- 
la tsu  stand at a blistering peak. ^
I  At a jammed Buffalo. N.Y.. *"*'' ‘**''®‘ * ‘* •« AMwering ques* 
Tally Monday night, the vice pres-l^*®"* telephoned by viewers, 
l ent turned his wrath on Kennc-' Kennedy's, press secretary. Pi* 

•s statement that he agreed Salinger, replied that the 
liith the administration's Qua- telephone quis suggestion "in no 

oy-Matsu policy. ’*•>' "* ** “  ohjectives" and is
pNixon said this was "astound-."®* saliafactor)^ 
g "  efter the Democratic nomi-1 M  by the executive

^ 's  eaHier assertion that the committee of the Democratic Na- 
[ationalist Islands close to the Committee pointed up Ken-
rMnmunist-held Chinese mainland • ee**ons for wanting an- 
f 0v  mrlifnatrtiU other television con/ronUtion.
}Tha GOP -candidate branded' D|mocra{m Ninortsl Chairnien 
ennedy's itaiemants ’ "glib dou- » « « » y  J«ckson said the com- 

la-talk." .jmittea, representing all aections
‘How can the American people **'• country, reported unani- 

live confidence in a man who *oously that Kennedy bad picked 
tioots from the hip on matters ®P whsUntial support, mainly bt- 
lat gravely affect the security ol,®*“ ** of th* TV debates, 
iir country?" Nixon asked., Ken- J*h*oo a^ed, ‘wa art ahead 
pdy, ha said, is a man of "vary •• ®®w.
lingerous immaturity in world | ' -
ifairs."
jT h e  vice president said that on 
Inh the U2 incident and the Qua- 
]. oy-Matsu controversy Kennedy 
jada statameats that would have 
I'liada us a sitting duck (or the 
limmunists to push around" if 
|.e Democratic nominta had been 

esident.
r Kennedy, campaigning in Ohio 
fonday. followed his own suggts- 

that tha Quemoy-Mateu argu- 
lent be d ro p f^  now that Nixon 
Its moved closer to administra- 

policy altar first saying the 
Ilan4.s B h 0 a I d be defended 
gainst any Communist attack as 

matter of principle. 
iThe administration view is that 
la United States should defend 
le  islands only if a Rad iavaaion

Formal Higĥ  Court 
Can Become Informal

j i .
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PHONR RING—Telephone numbers are at a caller'a finger- 
tipa with this new ring introdilced in lA>ndon. It haa a 
compartment which folds an accordion-folded dip of paper 
where numberi can be Jolted down. It can also hold pills.
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French Assembly 
In Long Session

I PARIS (U P I) -  Tha French 
I National Assambly today opened 
a marathon 2S-hour debate on 
President Charles da Gaulle’ s 
coetroversial plan for an inde- 
peedent nudaar striking fores for 
Franca.

Tha govsrnment, facing its first 
major test of strength with a re
bellious psriiamenj, was asking 
permission to spend approximate
ly $2.4 billion during the next five 
years on equipping and modem- 
iztng France's armed forces.

I About one-half of this was aer- 
marksd for a nuclear striking 
forca equipped with French-built 
atomic bombers, rockets, miclsar 
bom£s and warheads, roeket-fir- 
ing warships and submarines.

The bill has baen sharply as- 
seiled by the Communists, Social
ists, parts of the Radicals and In
dependents end by the extreme 
right. The only solid support has 
coma from tha Gaull'st Union for 
the New Republic (UNR), which 
controls about one third of t ^  aa- 
sembly's 470 eeats.

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

MONDAY
Admiat'ieiM

Thomas E. Lamer, 2709 Navajo 
Road

Mrs. Wilma Glenda Langwell, 
1020 N. N tlson '

Sidnty Whitt Jr.. 2211 N. Nelson 
Mrs. Pat Enloe, 105 S. Nelson 
Louis Shumate, Skellytown 
Mrs. Mary Mitchell, Panhandle 
Mrs. Rhcba Blair, Pampa 
Pets Fullbright, McLean 
James Welbom, 440*Okla.^
G. P. Baker, 727 E. Denver 
Mrs. Atta Woods, 407 HiU 
KathriM Drake. Orange Courts 
Mrs. mine Baxter, Beaver, Okla, 
Mrs. Wilma. Hart, Amarillo 
Duka. Garren,'2120 Charles 
Ronald Thompson, 001 N. Chris-

By DICK WEST 
United Preae Infematienal

WASHINGTON (U 
think ef tho U.S. S 
in terms of great 
issues.

) — If you 
rsme Court

lop assembly rather than just thc| 
I fabric alone. The other parts of! 
the assembly, however, w e r e  
standard equipment and could not

. . . . . .  ,1 So now the supreme court must
ir. ^  f  ‘**®‘‘*« ’ Whether the shape of thew «>..coocertmg.^^^  ̂ „  ^
‘  'i f  tha fabric is told to rep lan  the

I happened to have been in the original fabric in a oonvartibla 
vicinity when the court convened (op
for Ms Monday meeting and. I This U something our founding 
yielding to a wUd impulse. I d e - f„h e rs  neglected to spell out 
cided to look in on the proceed- ^h^n they drafted the constltu- 
l" !* -  . tion. ■

It was my first visit to the ■
marble-columned chamber and I RAM WITHOUT HORNS 
was expecting to be anesthetized NEW YORK (U P I) — Tha eu- 
■by - ebetruee ■ g isevueses on aoma pervitors a t -N atlena l -Bureau « f 
opaque legal point. Instead, I Standards were perplexed when 
found the justices engaged in a one of its computers used to 
lively^ discussion about convertible translate Russian into English 
tops- I kept recording the phraae "water

As I  entered, Justice Tom C.|goet’ ’ while translating e Russian 
Qark was telling about the time engineering paper. After much 
when the top of hia 1949 Olds-1checking, according to Newsweek 
mobile sprang a leak. Since my | magazine, it waa discovered the 
impression of the '  court was "water goat" was the machine’s 
formed about the tirne that Frank-1translation of "hydraulic ram ."
lin ' Roosevelt was complaining'   u.
about the "nine old men,”  this Rm H rhe N e « «  ClMaUInd Ade. 
sort of shook me up.

It turned out that I had antcred 
in the mufirt o f arguments over a 
patent infrii\gement case which
was, to use a legalistie term, a 
real gasser. I doubt that Solomon 
himself could have coped with
this one.

The case involved, among other 
things, t h e  question o f whether
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GOSPEL PREACHING
EVERY NIGHT'-7:30 p . m .
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^ ^ •4  PREACHING

BUNNY SHULTZ
Song Load«r
You An» lavltcd

Rrst Christian Church
KingamUl ml StarkweaUieir

James N. Smith, McLean 
E. C. Oavia, 1125 Neel Rd.
B. A. Wesner, White Deer 
Mre. Eula Cooper, 010 N. Gray the fcplacamcnt of the fabric in 
Mra. Pauline Roy, 821 E. Brunow a convertible top ranks a i a re-
Roy McCoy, 1811 N. Nelson 
Mrs. Ruby Fort, Wheeler 
Mrs. Wanda Vernon, Lefort 
Glenna Sue Gee, Lefors 
Mrs. Lena Craig. Kingsmill 
Michael Jones. Pampa

SUNDAY 
Admissions

. J(dui W. Crail, Miami 
Mrs. Mildred Dempsey, Borger down the side flaps after putting 
Mrs. Margaret Walker. 410 Rose up the top.
Miss (ionnie Fowler, 1020 $. Sum-' This was viewed as a major 

ner - contribution to the betterment of
Mr^, Neva Comer, 521 N. Nel- mankind, particularly when it waa 

son

pair job or as a reconstruction. 
If  we may have a little back
ground music maestro, I will en
deavor to explain how the issue 
arose.

It seems that back in 1950, 
someone invented a iww type of 
convertible covering which made 
it unnecessary for tha driver to 
get out of the car end button
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Rhett Cox, Borger 
Mrs. Juanita Vincent. Lefors. 
Mrs. An iu  Breezcele, 100 Terry 
Ed Scheider. 408 N. Somerville 
Carl 0 . Smhh. White Deer 
Mra. Bonnie PhiHips, 927 E. Scott 
Cynthia Ann Eckroat. 520 Lefors. 
Mrs. Donna McGlohon, Atoarillol 
William E. Mathes. 822 S. BaHardj 
Mrs. Batty Junt McAnnally, 702 

E. Maipne
Mrs. Marilyn Wattra. Panhandle 
Mrs. Haiel Whinery, 010 S. WeUs 

Diamlaeals
Buddy Bakar, 2207 Hamilton 
Mrs. Alma Lamberaon, 710 N. 

Russell '
H. L. Whitney. 1020 S. Dwight 
Mrs. Kathryn Porker, U l l  Chrie- 

tine
Mrs. Jeanette Murdaugh, lOOO N. 

Christy
E. C. Mackie, Pampe 
Mrs. Mary Bonsai, 700 Doucetta 
Mrs. Lola Webb, 1207 S. Farley 
Joe Wanemacher, 2210 N. Sum

ner
Jim Harris. 1012 N. Sumner 
Mrs. Neve Comer. 170 N. Neleon 
Bill Clay. 000 Lowry 

CONGRATULATIONS 
To Mr. and Mra. Glen 0. Smith. 

Rt. 2 Stinnett, on the birth of a 
boy at 4:25 a.m. weighing I  lbs. 
14H ox.

To Mr. and Mrs. Edward  ̂A. 
Waters. Panhandle, on the birth 
of e girl at 10:40 p.m. weighing 
7 Ibt. 11 os.

To Mr. end Mrs. Jerry McGio- 
hon, Amerillo, on the birth of .e 
boy at 11:40 p.m. wtighing I  lbs. 
10 OS.

To Mr. and Mra. Jerry Grimes. 
772 N r  Frost, en the birth of a 
girl at 8:40 p.m. weighing 0 lbs.
• os. '

To Mr. and Mra. Lawrence Lang
well, 1028 N. Nelson, on th* birth 
of a boy at 11:40 p.m« wtighing
• Iba. 12 os.
I SATURDAY
! Admitsiena
! M fi. Clara Brewer, 524 N. Zim
mers.

t Tommy Townsend, White Deer 
Mrs. Lola Webb. 1207 S. Farley 
Miss Mary Ahn Ratliff, White 

Deer
Mrs. Jo Rust, Borger 

‘ Mra. Lola Mat Fugate, 708 Dou
cette

Baby Edmond M. Keller, 1524 
Coffee

Mra. Beverly Brown. 1108 Sierra 
Jimmy Wilemon, 412 Sloan 
Glen Tibbets, Lefors 

Dlamttaals
98ftt Jordan. Panhandle 
Mrs. Mildred Kirkland, 307Vi N. 

Rider
Neil Fulton. 832 Tignor 
Mra. Gay Woodward, 1209 Al- 

cock
Mrs. Rosa Mat Kjrklin 319 N. 

Gill'iapia
Mrs. Iwna Laied, Borger 
Mrs. Pebte Revert. 1100 Seneca 

Lane
Mrs. Lowetta Ray. 1230 Coffee 

I Mrs. Bertha Johnson, Stinnett 
I Mrs. Mabie DavMaon, Borger

Mr*. Virgie Francis, Borger 
~ ’Mrs. Joyce Keyher, 1108 Seneca 
Lane

Mra. Verde Mae Morgan, 810 S. 
Somerville

raining, and to the inventor ap
plied for a potent.

The trouble was that the only 
thing new in the design was the** 
shape of the fabric. Elliott Pol
lock, one of the attomevs in thie

Mra. Claudia Petri Parker, 2337 caae. told the court that it it
Wiiliaton 

Mrs. Alma Lamberton, 710 
Ruaaell
'  Mrs. Isabel Etchieson, Borger 

C. C. Fitsgerald. 1105 Duncan

N.
very difficult to describe the 
shape of something in e potent 
application.

"You mean the language is not 
adequate?" asked Justice Hugo

Mrs. Alice Mills, 720 S. GrayiL. Black.
I. T. Goodnight Sr. Mobeette I Well, Pollock replied, the shaoe 
Mrs. Gledys Pannell, Skallytown, of a convertible top'fabric is dif- 
Mrs. Loreta Smith, Stinnett jficult to describe without mcn- 
David W. Alexander, Skellytown tioning the other porta of tha top 
Forrest Washboume, 2300 N. asaemblv. It’s like trying to d^  

Wells scribe the shape of a glove with-
Mary Ann Ratliff, White Deer out mentioning the bond, he said 
A. E. Turner, McLean | Therefore, he aaid. the patent
Mrs. Lassie Holt, 532 N. Wynne,application ambraced the entire 
M iw  Joyce Dulaney, Borger I 
Baby Eddia Keller, 1524 Coffee fort 
Raymond Stanley, Skellytown! SATURDAY
Mrs. Mae George. 1112 E. Brown-,CONGRATULATIONS

mg
Mrs. Peggy Gray, 223 N. Russell 
Mrs. Rosalie Young, 538 Craw-

To Mr. and Mra. F. C. Brown, 
1106 Sierra on the birth of a boy 
at 7:95 p.m. weighing 8 Iba. ^ o i.
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October and November are easy travel moatha. Colorful fall 
aoenery, travel and hotel accommodationa art not crowdedx 

Why put it off? You’ll hava the time of your life aboard a 
Santa Fe atreamliner to California or back aaat...and pay for 
the trip after you ^ t  back. Only 10^ down, and 12 montha 
to pay the balance in eaay monthly paymente-in aoroe caaea 
18 or 24 montha (in every caae balance muat be |60 or more),.

50nd this coupon tod^'̂ ^

Per Sente Pc
•

Reservetions end

Ufermetiea Cell

MOHAWK
44431

aes rran  ChUf iiw lue. 
Ine S«al e*r»lM ane rax

Seat# Fa Ticket Office.
SM a. Ataetnaan St.| Pampa, Taaaa

PlaaM aanC ma MarmaVs* aPant Santa Pa'a “Wa Maw Pa|
Latar” Plan. I am pianMne a IHp □ la CaNtanUa Q Sa Mao 
rark CPy.
0 AHa aaae tnfarmatlaa an Santa Pa’a manay aartwg PamSy 
Para Plan.

NAMI.

AODRISK.

CITY______ JtOM------ BTATL.

TILIPHONC NO.

Dacigaad to win raoognUioa an/wharo, tbo Cleerte 98 he* a
panoMelity all iU own! DtcidaMy iifferm t In nniqua dateOiag of 

tlaok griUo end hood . . .  trimly teparod itda pesoi with diattoetivo 
tpaer . . .  toer dock ptoplng aseertly to aaoly aculpturod 

UORghto! Oroator aaat of entry ... . aMra ksedrnnm, tagroom. 
knasroom! Sptritad now Skybockst Begtoa and nnonth. new 

Hydra-Matte with Aeeoi-A-Rotaraolton. Try H now 
. . .  at yew local Oidomofatlo ifnaMty Donfar'al

euiaaiC aa homoav oouae

C L A S S I C  L . E 3 S  1 ^ 5 ^  B I  L i E
F w a t t u r ln g  P A 8 H IO N - U N I D K S l O N . . .  /

TOM ROSE MOTORS, 121 N. BALLARD
•TUNS IN MICHAIL 9HAYNI IV ItT  WIIK ON NiC-TVI*
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®h0 p a m p a  S a ils  N ew s
V O U R  F R O D O M  N E W S P A P E R  

W« b «li*v» that frt««k»ni is a gift lioni < and oo( a poiiUcal
grant frona th# go/emm»3t. Freedom is not I a. It must.be coo-
•isteot with the truths expressed in such grea» >.wral guides as the 
Garden Rule. The Ten Commandments and the Declaration of Indepen- 

dMK€.
rhis newspaper it dedicated to promoting and preserving VOUR 

ftwedom at well as our own, For only when man u  free to control 
hirotell end all be produces, can he develop to hit utmost capabUities. 

euaecniwTioN aaTaa
a* Carrlei to Pamiia. SSr wMk. Paid tn adraac* (at office) 14.10 per 

t. 1 8 ^ * 0  iMBtW IU.se per rear. Br mall |W.»(» P "  jr w  In 
Mtail tradins aone. lUSO p»t rear outaMa retail iradlna lona St Si p «  
aootb fur alnirl* copy 4wUyi 44® liundb̂ y No moll ocdi^o ooooptod
t a ^ i^ i l t l^  ^ a S b J  ^ ir «e r  PuWlehed dallp eaoept itaturdar or the 
pi,m^r tvil!i Newa atchlmm at Bomerrllle. f;ampa.
all departeaeoU. Batered ae eecond claee matter aader the aot of Itareh I.
i m  _____________________________ — —  ----------------

The Doctor^ 
Says:

■BTrcIs O f A  Feather

DR. HAROLD T. HYMAN 
• Recent discoveries r e q u i r e  

thoufhtliil parents to take a long 
hard look ^  the crupU're diseases 
of chUdhood.

Take, for example, the mild 
and inconsequential infection we 
catt Uermaa or Liberty Measles 
or rubella.

Until IMl, when the attention 
of the medical profession was 
drawn to the disease by Gregg 
of AustrsUa. no eoe gave a sac- 
and tbought to tbs disturbance 
once th* diagnosis was establista- 
ed.

Then Gregg amde the snnK<s- 
lag cttaical oliecnraUen Ihet chB- 
dfen. bora ef BMthers. who saf- 
fered

It seems that NiklU Khrushchev.European and Asiatic affairs; that 
dMs not like the United Nations.;we must police the world: t h a t  
The circle is complete. The folks,we are somehow concerned with

h a v e  whatever any other politician any-in the United Sutes who . . . . . . . .
most thoroughly detested the Unit- where else in the globe f^ id e s  to 
ed Nations art the same ones who do. Meanwhile, our own affairs are 
have most thoroughly detested Ni-;sunk in despondency, we are tax- 
k iu  Khrushchev. Now, t h e y are ed and regimented and exp lo ite^o

joined. I the iJetterment and even the prodi-

, I „  « r t , r  u. wind »p  cfc. i "
nonsense which forever bubbles up
out of the interfistional witches’ 
brew Inspired ^  flu  tf.N.-, it 
should be enough to toss both Mr. 
K. and the orgsniiation he despis
es out of the United States, 
can imagine no more fitting con- 

* elusion to the spectacle of deprav
ity and stupidity which has been

One of the principal agencies of 
this debauchery is the United Na
tions. And we must confess that 
when it first was formed and be-' 

We gan its lulminations we could read
ily see how, again and again Rus
sia had its way in this stupendous 
chamber of folly. Again and agaih,

Uking place in New York City this nation made conceuions. And 
near the bank of the East R iver.' where we made none, Russia veto-

The argument will, of course, be •<« 
marshaled that sinca NikiU now « y  « • > « .  cou^
says ha hate, the U.N.. all we P™»>ably "*ver have ^  made
g o « l American. muM love t h e
^  If this make, sense, we have ‘ h« «**v.ce as an instrument of 
only to wait for Nikita to say that,^®**^^-
he loves his mother before we allj But now it seems that Russia is 
join forces in a league against,out of favor, and the device it
motherhood. If the American view helped to bring into existence is
is simply to take a position op-no longer subservient to its o w n  
posite to the current forensic dia-Jwill. The worm, it seems, has turn-
tribe of the man from Moscow, we ad.
«re about to embark on a political! But we must stick to principles, 
whirl-a-gig as irrational and un-.Wt submit the U.N. has NEVER 
predictable as the gyrations of an'served the best interests of the 
Iranian whirling dervish. ! American people. And we submit

Let's stick to facts. The United that even in tweaking the bulbous 
States of America was a “ n e w  nasal extremity of Mr. K. we nei- 
worid”  dedicated to individualism, ther serve ourselves, nor are the 
private ownersisip of property, per-, beat interests of the Russian P«o- 
sonal integrity — in a  word, it pie served.
was a land of liberly. It was never ̂ We should bear in mind that the 
the purpose of the founders, nor interests of the Russian PEOPLE 
any who came after them until re- and the interests of the American
cent limes, for this nation to med- PEOPLE, arc virtually the same.!
die in international aflairt or even We want to be left in peace, to|
foreign affairs. Ours was a haven, produce end to live as gainful and 
a nation apart, where freedom, not constructive lives as possible. And| 
political skulduggery, was to be the aim of the political fulmina-! 
the ever-present theme. . <tort of the U.N., and we exclude ̂

For centuries Europe and Asia no member nation, is to dominate.j 
had wallowad ai^  groaned under rule, regiment, tax, control, bully,, 
the heels o f despots, dictators, ty-,extort sod otherwise behave in ai 
rants and terrorists. This nation'manner contrary to the best inter- 
did not coige into existence to ests of people everywhere, 
take on such men and reduce them I The United Nations and Hr. K. 
by conquest. On the contrary. Our are two of a kind. They should 
purpose was to be free and to both be booted out of the nation, 
mind our own business. {together with the crowd of thugs

The betrayal of original Ameri- who accompanied them to the high 
can intent didn't really come about festival of internationalism. In- 
iintil this century, although t h e  deed, if the taxpayers of this na- 
beginning of our decline could be lion ever refused to be plundered 
Iraced readily to the Civil War. jin support of this U.N, monstrosi- 

But now, it is presumed that ty, it would be deflated like a 
Americans must intervene in alt punctured balloon.

Universal Economics
Nearly everyone will tell you changes money for property and 

that the study of economics re- we say he has bought goods in 
lates to the production, distribu- the market place. He exchanges 
tion and consumption of goods and money for tools and we say he is 
services. , an investor.
4 This general approach to eco-' Or sometimes he may exchange 
pomict is so widely in vogue and money or time to hear an opera.
BO usually tmployed in o u r to sit on a green bank and to view 
schools and colleges, that scores a cloudless sky. to roam the wood- 
of persona who might otherwise be lands or the prairies, or to read a' 
fascinated by the science find book. But even these things o c - j . 
themselves disinterested.  ̂ cur in the market place where the

It is as though the study of eco- individual trades that which he 1® go fo

aaacy, csbm late (he werM wHh
aa alaraUag munber ef coagea- 
Mai fclennitles: Harelip, deft 
palate. defeeUve vbien frem 
cateracta, sbaorauHtles at the 
heart sad heart valves, etc.

Further studies . reveried that 
the rubella virus produced Its 
BKMt serious damage when, the 
mother acquired the infcctioo on 
or before the third month ot preg
nancy, If she acquired the diseaac 
later, there were fewer and leaa 
aerious deformities.

After reflection, roost pbysi- 
cistu came to policy decisions 
about German Meades.

The first was that there was 
much to be said for the age-old 
practice of deliberately exposing 
all children, but especially fe
males. to the disease in early 
childbood so that (hey might ac
quire Ufe-kmg immunity.

Thus they would eliiniiute the 
danger to figure generatlaqs.

The second was to assure moth- 
era of rubella-deformed children 
that the misfortune would not be 
repeated in future pregnandei.

And the third was to give 
consideration to termination of 
the pregnancy if the mother de
v e lo p  the disease just after 
ctmceptlon. provided religious 
tcngSles did not forbid surgicsl 
intervention.

(hdte dUfereat problems fw- 
qidre ceMMrratloa wMh regard 
to real measlet er raeeeto 
wMck. thsogh BMrc sertou far 
the petlenf. has teemiagly ae ■  
effect la Ihr enbrye orHIda the 
■other's wonah.

Too often, measles ts under
rated as a threat to the indivi
dual. For example. It Is clear 
that roseola is not merely a akin 
disease but a widespre^ virus 
infection (hat Involves ei'ery tis
sue of the body. Thus the rash, 
once believed the distinguishii^ 
feature of the htfection. is resDv 
ef little Importance.

Perhape the tissues most af
fected by the virus are those of 
the rewpiratory piuwage*. Prac
tically' evsry attack starts with 
what appears le be an ordlnsry 
cold with red. running eyes. And 
the complicatians of bronchitis 
and bronchopneumonia once re
garded as occssioosl after-ef
fects of a serious invasion, have 
been shown to be regular compo- 

' Dents of the infection.
Now there are two (Nngs you 

can do. as parents, to spare yow 
enild the miseriet causH hy the 
measles virus.

The first Is to request your 
decter to Mve the arw amMles 
vacciae as sooa as yea see la the 
aewapaper that the gevernmeat 
has hceased H. It predsces Hfe- 
ieag Immnaily at the rest ef a 
tew days ef fever sad dtorem- 
left at the very amst.

Ihe aecond la to lekro to rec- 
ogn'xe the characteriatic KopUk 
ipoU that develop on (he inner 
surface of the cheek JuW oppo- 
iite to where the molar teeth 
coHM together.
Koplik spots appear as a crop 

of pin-sized red dots with bluish- 
while centers. They come out 
while the noee and eyes are stiU 
congested and before the skia 
rash makes Its appearance.

That Russian Petrol

The
Allen-Scott

Report

The Nation's 
Press

u.s. SUGAR POLICIES AFFECT 
OHIO PRODUCERS 
(Lima,. Ohio, News)
By OSCAR COOLEY 
(Prof, of Economics 

Obk Northern University)
The mess our sugar economy 

is in is anything but sweet.
By act o l Cmgrcss, the Peder- 

al goveitoment limits our pur
chases of sugar from Cuba and 
from each other siigar-supplying 
country to a certain num ^r of 
tons per year.

In short, this economic func
tion is not left to American con
sumers and producers to work 
out on a mutually satisfactory

mm t n r  avampla )ha prtt.

Down South’
Want Growth 
Or Socialism?
By THURMAN SENSING

In the First pf the televised de-j government is fundamentally 
bates between Candidate Kennedy' posed? The answer is thpt whs

ROBERT S. ALLEN PAUL SCOTT 

happen onlyclaim that could 
"by accident".

These submarines are equip
ped with latest defensive, as well 
as offensive, weapons and meas-

curement of ju lt. Our govern
ment interferes, denying the r i^ t  
of Cuban sugar producers to sell 
freely in this country. It also de
nies the same right of sugar pro
ducers in other areas, including 
the beet growers right here in 
northwest Ohio, to produce and 
sell sugar freely. And by the 
same act, it denies the right of 
American consumers to buy su
gar freely, where they can and 
will.

The buying of sugar by Amer
icans is no longer fp  economic

and Candidate Nixon, the latter 
made a most penetrating comment 
on the hullabaloo about growth of 
the economy.

"Too often." said the Vice Pre
sident, "m  appraising whether we 
are moving ahead or not we think 
only of what the federal govern- 
ment i i  doinf. Now that isq't the
test of whether America moves."

How right Mr. Nixon isl Real 
growth In the American economy 
is growth achieved by investors in 
private enterprise. ITiat is whal 
built this nation in the first place; 
that is what will continue to build 
it. Indeed this is the great func
tion of the capitalist system — the 
setting aside of savings for invest
ment in new productiv'e enter 
prises, and providing the incentive 
to do so.

Looking back to the era that 
"liberals”  worship — the era of

economists of the liberal-left move 
into federal bureaus, then chanceq 
of genuine economic growth will 
decline sharply.

I f  that happens, then the federa 
bureaucrats and their braintruster 
in the universities will say: 
capitalism didn't work. If you wa
growth, you must embrace socia

function; it has been made a po- iRossevelt and Truman, one finds

WASHINGTON. FIRST OF 
POLARIS-ARMED SUBS,

OPERATIONAL; TO OPERATE 
IN DETERRENT RANGE 

OF USSR
WASHINGTON — The first of. ures. 

the Polaris-armed submarines isl The Washington, for example, 
going on "battle station" by the I carries torpedoes for defense, and

|has underwater detection a n d ;  Thus

litical function, or rather a poli
tical weapon. For years t h i s  
weapon has been used to restrict 
the supply of sugar, with a view 
to making sugar production more 
profitable fo r . cane and b e e t  
growers in America. Now the 
same club, swung by the same 
policeman, ia being used to be
labor Castro for adopting the 
(Communist line. Tomorrow it

little real growth. The vast spend
ing programs launched hy the New 
Deal did nothing to build up na
tional assets. Rather were they 
WPA leaf-raking on a giant scale. 
Unemployment was just as high 
when it ended ^s whM it started

ism.
Citisens who have studied 

writings of "liberals" know tha 
the left-wing element doesn’t war 
capitalism to work. All the tall 
abw t "national growth" is nothin 
more than a political smokescree 
behind which free enterprise ca 
be discredited.

Those who talk "growth" whe 
they mean socialism should be e^ 
posed for what they are befo 
the electorate goes to the pol^ 
November I  to elect a new 
dent.

MISSILE TEST SUCCEEDS
HUNTSVILLE, Ala. (U P 1 )-1  

Army successfully tested 
third-stage engine of the N ik { 
Zeus anti-misile missile a 
ahead ol schedule, it was 
nounced Monday. The thr

When the Fair Deal came along j^ a je s  of the Nike-Zeus have y^
after the war, the "liberals' * in 
Congress and White House officers 
wcre'far more interested in apply
ing controls to private businessmay be used to chastise Mexi 

CO, or Peru, or the Philippines, | than in attempting to stimulate 
or other sugar-suppl^wg natkms.' such business by ending wartime

end of this month.
The nuclear - powered

j missiles, will cruise in the North

I A..U. our government has made restrictions.
USS f^nging equipment that gives the! sugar, an important food com- When today's "liberals" say they 

George Washington, equipped with vessel considerable anti-submarine|modity, into a weapon of inter-;want more growth, they actually 
I I  of the nuclear-armed ballisticlefte«I>veness. national politics. Will it do the | mean they want rapid distribution

Navy plans'call for 4S Polaris'same with other commoditiee? I f jo f  personal and corporate incomes
Atlantic within 3M to 400 miles of submarines. Congreu so far has
the coast of Russia.

The solid-fuel Polaris has an op-i 
erational range of some MO miles.j

[voted funds for II.

THE REDS' HEADACHE-Rus-

That is being considerably increas- sia is also having txoubla with a

ao. one womfera what will happen'on various brainchild products of
to production — to the interest o ( 
the consumer.

Perhaps (hit Is the way to win 
the cold war. However, we should

ed in new models being develop- '*»• ^
ill-fated Electra. The IL-IS. a coun-' government has adopted the very'ed.

Certain of (he Washington's a l
; terpart of the American plane, was
-grounded following a s e r i e s o f

weapon used by Communist Rus-

Ivory Tower economists. At the 
same time, they want to enact new 
restrictions nn ii^vidual income- 
producers. For example, the "N- 
berals" want to eliminate the otl 
depletion allowance that encour
ages inveslors in oil fields to tafcq

sis and by Nazi Germany in her i l »  produce more oil.
ready-assigned *re based p^mshes. The Soviet has snotber| time, namely, politicalized t ra d e .lT ^ ' '• ■ «> P®'®* ®f
<)n phm ogrs^s a m r inorma fm.j,Qprop transport,'the AN-11, a, Everything exported or imported ^I** "liberals ’ REAL attitude te- 

.̂ tion ® ■‘® y ^ ■ military plane with the unusual' by Russia is exported or import-
lover the Sovirt prior to their ^  fuse-|ed by the S o v ^  r> vern m «f;
pension earlier tins year. houses a combiaiation' Russia has no-rea l foreign trade.

Four other Polaris-armed nucle-,^,^, and loading ramp similar to The Soviet aim in shipping goods 
ar submarines are slated to be- Fairchild C-1I3 used by th e 'o d t  and in is solely political; that 
come operational at approximate-' The military AN-10 has'is. it is not to raise the level of
ly three months intervals. , ,  tail-gunner position in the base, living of the Russian people, as

They will be larger, more-pow-jof vertical stabilizer . . , Fea-, is the purpose x»f normal trade, 
erful and contain numerous t m - , (y ^  j„  latest issue of R e d  but it is to increase the power of
provements. There new Ethan Soviet army newspaper, Is the Soviet government. For ex-
len class subs will be 410 ft. long m, article by (^ on e l I. Grundinin ample, the aim -in one case may'*'®**** pof'l'cal climate that is ft-
and displace I.MO tons, as co"®*' stating, "The future war . , . will be to procure strategic war ma- .'^®™^® *® additional investment

ward growth. Instead of giving 
citizens incentives to add to the 
assets of the nation, they want to 
withhold incentives.

Basically, despite the New Deal- 
Fair Deal overlay, this is a capi
talist country. Thousands 0I small, 
medium-size and large businesses 
look to expanding operat'ions, but 
to do this they must have a na-

to be tested together.

RENAULT EXPORTS DROP 
PARIS (U P I) — The stag 

oemad Renault Co.. France's bid 
gest automobile manufacturei 
announced Monday night it woujj 
dismiss ).0M srorkers because 
a drop in exports. The compen 
employa a M.OOO-man labor fored

9 A.M.
Is tbe Dali? Deasnsa

lac Claaainae AOs. nacuraa? Mr Dag
Sa? adlitan It noaa. Thia N alsa «k 
Caadlln* (or aS rwncanatton. Maing 
About Faonla ASa artti ba takaa 
M It a.M. Sad? aae I a ■. 8atur 
tM luadas'a *4ll>oa.

C LAsairiao w A ria  
I llaa Mlnimua 

1 Da? • II* a«r itM 
t Da)fa • tTa pur naa pur Car
S Da?a • IS« par Uaa par Sa?
4 Oa?a • n * par Uaa par ear
I Dara • ISa par Hup par dar
5 Dara • IT* par Haa par 4ar

W* will ba raapnnalbla Ter onlr ' 
iaaartloa. Rboiild arror appaar 
advarlUmanl, plaasa no4lf? at oned

2 A M onum aiiH

Markrra, rMaoaahIa piica*. it  N  
Kort Oranlt* Bad Marbla Ca. 

I »  a. raolkaar MO S-Sk

■|
pared to the Washingtons 2M it. n war of nuclear and rocket terials not obtainable in Russia; 
and $.400 tons. {weapons, radio-electronics, a n d ,  in another it may be to pose as

Unlike the latter, there l a t e r  other highly complex war t c c h- the friend of some nation that 
type vessels were d es ired  from nology. There is no doubt t h a t ’ needs to trade and thus curry 
the start for nuclear missiles. The rockets and nuclear weapons will that nation’s favor in the cold 
Washington, when its keel was laid chief metuis of destruction war. Hitler followed the same tac-
in November 1M7. was to be a of striking massive blows at tics.
nuclear - powered aUack subma- enemy. Rockets and nuclear’ Subordinating trade to politics 
rine. Subsequently, this construe- weapons are practically unlimited 
tioa was. extensively modified range and highly accurate in 
when It was decided to put the hitting targets . . . "
Polaris program on an u r g e n t
basis '  ! -----------------------------------------------

and enterprise. "L ibera l”  econom
ists such as John Galbraith of Har- i

S»«e i«l NoHcm

QIVK- ROACKKfV tll« 
k»nff ItatlBig Inrlslbl* Rm Hi nii

yard Uiuversity are not of a mind '
Maks mwrTttleaa Claud 
Ranck. Miami. Taxaa UN

In effect, the Washington is the fia66Sfc>AiW's~=w^)m*ssswiMV«^
testing craft for these devastating f
nuclear weapons. The 14 missiles' 
the submarine will take on at ant 
East Coast bare will hava great
er destructive power than all the 
bomba dropped in World War II.

In becoming fully operational, 
within the time scheduled, the 
Washington still has certain me-

The
Almanac

to give owners and managers of 
such businesses new incentives. 
They talk about "closing the leop- 
holes" in the tax laws.

Well, what dees that rotiui? It 
means that there will be less 
chance of a profit if the White

' indivithial or a group of investors 
' join in a venture to which the

is not new. It was followed by
England, France and other coun- _  , .  . . .
tries of Europe in the llth  ,„d
I7th centuries. All trade was con- ”  *®veniment is to take an anti
trolled by the government and. 
was manipulated for the aggraa 

^(dizement of those in power. H iisj 
fejwss known as Mercantilism. The

*7 ^  most cheaply would get the trade. 
yiSm ith in his famous b«mk "The „  j^ey should 
r  , Wealth of Nations, published ui 
I  1771.

The Communists might never 
have gained a foothold in Cuba

chanical "bugs" — none of them
rerious. Jt2nd day of the year with 74

the beach why Illustrative of these minor sliffi-jmore in 1*60

nomic. relsted’ e*clu..vely'to such has for thst which he would rath- ‘«® *»" ‘  h® go? H he lived in j* r fi*^**®? ^  “ ! * l  “nt® moon is approaching its
Itoaga aa -----and indusUy. U> ar h a « .  Colorado Springs area at this' ®'' • ' " *
employment, work hours, raw ma-' All economic M cliia iiges'^clin i^ ^  ^  b e a c t i ,^ ^ ^ , underwaUU-Jn. Iha monuog star

^  , «h iu  I________ ___ one instance, this caused a Po-’  ̂ tw. ____ _____________
laris to misfire after leaving the 

Another time, a l a r g e  
amount of water poured into the

-Ui HUWB1L6* , u * . cAcoaagea .o cK U r--— r 
that any admission o f  In

. --------- --------  . . .  -  . " a i A A  ' I  ■  n i  n i  a n  r n s  / • i ir .# v r r  1 - - . •>

the Mason

By United Press Inttrnational

Today is Tuesday. Oct. 14. th e p ' traded freely with her.

terials, advertising, -  purxhasing this fashion whether we trade i®I*ile not impossible, becomes a 
and ao on. The tedious details of ideas for ideas, ideas for money, ™ther complicated problem. Thus, 
making a living teem so heavily money for poetry, poetry for food, I**® ®®*t ®f •  swimming party 

u p o n  - ironomir or however .the. exchangei .o c »r .  " '• ' ‘ ®* •  s«tisfaction so hign
.^ -p r ic e d  that irs'vilue to'^h.m drops ^  whan the, eyecteiL

ewpertn)
ihMght

The evening stare are Venus, 
Jupiter and Saturn.

On this day in history:
In 1747, the boundatV line be- 

|(w*eeh Maryland and Fennsylvan*
things not so specificially related all of th^ relationshipe which’ oc-.'"*® •**th or seventh place. j problem of retaining t h e P®Pul®rly called
appears to be a digresskm. But cur between people relate to eco- Not that he couldn’t do it. if h « !* ‘tfacks”  inside the missile tubes '**** » « “ '®<I-
this is not the care —r- nomies. And so long as men arc wishedl But cost* always play ® |a mw baliavad solved. - ' ceremonies marking' Castro’s feet. The Cuban people

Ever since the great Austrian free, they will invariebly elect to part in whftt WC <tO. Afuf WC do ’U J A T / ^ U m t t  U/ATT*TlkTr*! ■ru.’ ffiie TormnT Iriinsfer <ff Ataski wnutd fatTBee-anlinsease

respecting the rights of her peo
ple as sugar producers at well 
as the rights of our own sugar 
producers and consumers.

It might not be too late to un
do 4lw asiaehiaf. U  Cngress ware, 
to announce t h a t  beginning in 
194? all sugar quotas would be 
scrapped and the Importation of 
sugar into this country would 
be completelv free, -price* hying 
made by supply and demand.' the 
ground would be cut from under

WATCHFUL W AITING — T »
economist Bohm - Bawerk outlin- do that which Is most valuable to n «  mean dollar costa exclusive- j,j_ ogegtion m inner White H o ^  Russia to the United States, mand for their chief product,
ed the theory of. subjective value, them after all costa and reUlion- ly. but the costs in all other things c o u i ^  is how the Kremlin will **’*  Russian flag was lowered in fright at their doorstep, 
economic thought has broadened ships are figured. which are scarce and hence dear react to the stationing of the Po- governor's residence. jo g id  jo conclude
and taken « l  whole new areas oft ‘nras. a given indlyiduat may to as. tlaris-armed Washingl^ within the U. S. flag raised that they would bring pressure
human activity heretofore remov- find himself wanting to do the fol-f Thus, our person of the ilius- hundred miles of the Soviet’s “  “ * ' ‘® “ P®" government

A free market is the only mar
ket that treats everybody with 
perfect fairness.
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In 187J, representatives o fU o reorient Cuban trade towarded from scientific inquiry in the lowing things; 1. Go to the beach, tratioo may also decide that there jong northern coast — in r e a d y .
same vain. J. Go to the movies. J. Buy a new isn't a movie he wants to see: r .„g e  of a number of key tar- P""®® ‘ ®"' '''■**• CO‘ j jh*-United States and away from

The true study of economic ac- sports car. 4. Read a good book, that sports cars cost too much;'£g(g jlumbia met in New York sno| Russia and China. We
tion cannot be correctly viewed 5. Read a novel. 6. Visit with a that good books arc too hard to ‘ state Department authorities ex- . [“ m ‘  would be offering Cub. a price-
without a full employment of ALL friend. 7. Go for a ride on a read, and he ends reading a novel'pe^t Premier Khrushchev to "re- '®<®'’®®ft®*‘*'® I®oft>®U. • jg ,, boon, that is, a free market,

the value judgment concepts, horre. 4. Buy a new suit of as being the best thing for him act violently”  to this new U.S.’ .*** '̂ **** ®®™®’ ®‘‘®*®' China will never offer her.
And once this is understood, we clothes. i to do after these value judgmenU' deterrent measure. ', l«ig-dis(ance telephone line was j Frigidly relations between us
of the value judgment concepts, horre, 4. Buy a new suit 

once this is
begin to see why it is thst man Each of there desires may 
neither works for bread alone, nor ist in this order in the 
by bread alone. Each individual 
man has a acale of relativt val
ues within 
man action 
exchanges

ex- are reached.
person s

The Navy’s blunt position.is that opened from New York to Chi-

But our point is that whatever regardless'of. what the b e e f y , " * ®  
the person does, it is a market (Communist ruler bellows or threat-!
place action and falls squarely | an*, there is nothing he carl do 

I into the area of economics. ' about the Wasington or the oth-

mind
Whal does he do? We can only 

himself. And all hu-'wait to sec.
cofMists of a scries Of But when we find him settling ■ This fad it undoubtedly what ar even nwre powerful P o l a r i s  

down to re^  a novel (let us sup- inspired Ludwig von Mires to re- submarines that will soon l a k e
battle stations” . T h i sEach individual takes what he pore) it it because, having weigh- fer to the science of economics at similar

has — money, time, talent, ener- ed the c(Mt of all the other items the reience of human action. And firm Navy view is based on thi
gy, tools. Ideas, property — and ôn the list, he has voluntarily de- It is what impels us to refer to following:
exchanges what he hat for some cided that reading the novel will the market place as any place in The Washington and its sister
thing ha wants mere than what he bring him the largest salisfsction the world where persons meet to subs will operate in the o pe n
has. Thus, he exchanges his ^ e  all things considered. I exchange what they have for whal|
gad his talent tor money, agjTw* For, if he decides otherwise. It they doiT't have', irrespective of the 
M f he Ic gmployed He exchanges it something else he Will do rather relationship those exchanges may, 
mmnf h r •••ergy or Mess and than read (he novel. ihave to d<x>ds and services, to
• •  Ite ia tmployex. H* tx-j Thus, if his deepest passKm was} businessei'and lo industry. |

Thought for today; Scottish 
writer* Robert Louis Stevenson 
said; "To be what we are, and 
to become what we are capable 
of becoming is the only end of 
life.”

restor-and Cuba would again be 
ed.

At the tame-time we would be 
benefiting the people of the Unit
ed States, for wherever t h e y  
bought their sugar they could be 
sure that it would be at a rock- 
bottom, competitive price. A free 
market for sugar would mean 
that the cane and beet growers 
of the United States would com
pete with sugar producers ev-

seas, and an attack on t h e m  Austria, m I9M, is*«cu a special  ̂crywhere. Howevef, the dnmestk- 
would be nn act of war. medal in honor of the 50(h anni-, producers would always enjoy the

la  open international waters ,verrery of the visit of .»ohn Philip,advantage of less IranapOrtatioL 
these vessels will be extremely Sousa and his band to Vienna m cost. Those who could produce 
difficult to locate. Navy experts |l*W- ^

HONORED SOUSA’S VISIT

land deliver sugar in our markets}
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Spaciol NoHce* S 31 Applionc* Rsooir 31 48
Paiiipa LKMiaa Md. i t t  West 
KltiHumHl
Thur« . (h't. M, 7:t0 pm.
K c. Decr«^
Kr(. 0«t. II. 7)9A p m.
.tftudr *nd l*Tmctk:9

macni*4rr« uryad t# 
*Dd L. Barratt. W U.

lusinm OpportunitiM 13
rKL lor aalr or trada lor buainroa 

aoparty, homa or ranlala IMI Kaai 
T ailartc. MU t-M l«

A l.l. K1>X’TI11C'AI. API I.IAS'CRU 
KKPAIKKI) Work suaraiitard, tor 
I d daya. Hrk-up and 
Uanirr Harm,

Trt«t I. Shrubbery
'^BRU£E 'n u r s e r y ''

48 68 Houtehola Good* 68i97 Furniched 87 103 Reel tifaN  For Solo 103

■k-uii and dellvary Call ■!*"' •aaiiBrlr nuraary
•ria MO 4 JO 'x OoMan Anraad M mllaaf

^ —  MiUth**aM of Pampii na ^urm llo«d •
WEST TEXAS REPAIR ...... ...........   ̂ ~
West'nghouse Deoler 

9 9591

I*  2 °?cJld^‘*A^f*^*^4«3i“ * * " ' WK HAVK 2 *  1 bnlroom ^ a a a .tia Neith Ciiy>ar MO a-4«M

it'ngt"
MO

, - ----- T * ROOM turntahad houa* I'ooiila or i atnii iiiant
an  'l l  p p ' l  X— I amall child ttv l K. Urownlnc

HI Phuna aKI AUnraad. Tatar , 69 M iKO llonCOUk F^r Solo 69 MO 4-TIO]

MolaU, Karina. Ctaanlna and praa-

TKKK irirn-iiiif \ll lyijr of irw r A 
ahruba. work rruar»Htac4 MO
Curlay Boyd ....

Kor All Naoa.^ an Caraa or Small : t KKK TItIMMING and local haullni^ 
Appliancaa, TV'a and Antannaa. j  k . Wlllla, MO l - m i  or Mo
Naatonab.a *'ieaa. Ml R. CuvMr 4>laSA \tckl.

-CARPET
34

Quality For Ls«»
'  On* Room Or Whots Houis

____***f*°.^^_______ ^ ^ 1 C&M T.V. and FUBNITURK
MO 4-I2U

Lrm
SMI

OAr.K: Orocary ilfora-hrrvlca
lamiUlnalton I area tad uii

kiL (or aalt. Will taka houaa or Hrrvtra N » «  and Uaad A n - i i a n « »  riaa rad and inatallad. 11** Somarvllla _____________
“ *  irada. Phona MO  ̂ tannaa fur aala 1117 Varnon Urlva. i Alao drr’ n lln-a. Kraa aatimaiaa 0 . iw K  HAVf! Pulytihyirna tflm. wMa NKW 

MO 4-4i*7i Oa<ir>a WIna L CaalaaL U « l f  Barnaa. 4-4SM I widths. 40 K j t  I :  rowl and St foot
Q Ml a 'w%r 1  ̂̂  r  m- m r r i~ ^ ~ — ‘ ' . . • ~ r f~ r I ln atoi'k. Alao truck tariia

____  ____ Howkint RodI© •  TV Lob 5 0  ■uildino Suopliot 50 ph icic*
iln Hl-way. Maka an olfar. MO « T  South Barnaa MO »  »1U7 WHnmn^ jH|ayiiwa ~ ~  | PAMPA TMNT *  AWNIWn CO

** MoTHKHS V. ! HOUSTON LUMBER CO ^
a on your hantItT Why not itsa K“ "ior MO 4 *411 ita W Kostnr
■ur apara huura to arm axtp> In-: C A M  TELEVISION ------—  ______ -----  i -
m*7 uur axpandint antarprlaa liaa I „  anaiarviiu i-hnn. M ti4 ..aiil upon (  Daya a IVaak >*1J WllkaU and itarl-tlma ffoaltiona a y a l l - i l »  **.: Phonn Mo  4-»#M , ^  „ „  p, Hotiart
la to ^alidad paopla. Vnu work] UNITED TELEVISION STOP DUST wl7h~AlumfnLlS~dooni

 ̂ N Ho)>«rt 1 4 0  and iitorm jRlodom^ Praa Katlmataa.
,n?S;r‘'Vor “ "itaT*" n.VrTlar ' r / -------- '/ 'T --------
mar StlnMon. MO 4-41S7 altar 36 Applinnces 36 FOX RTG ^  LUMBER CO.^
I"' ~  14K ALCOOK MO 4-T47S

BRN H. WII.I.IAMH

NICK- S^b.lroo« f„mUi,.d-l..-i5r “ O ”  *fkraaa, antanna Ala* t rooni fur- 
lahad_houra. 2t4_ Nghla 

1.ARGK S Hoorn furniahod hotwa, iiaar
................................. W. M. UANB RSAkTV

m  W Ko. IM Ph. 4-SMI ar *-NU4
A L. Patrick MO S-4atu
Haward Prtea UO 4-4tuu

■Srd THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS
Y E A ! ^  ^TUESDAY. OCTOBER^ ISM

103 Rm I Estate For Sale 103 120 Awtemebiles 120
J (M  MO l-»US

I. S. JAMESON, Real Estate
e *  N Paulkn. MO t-t3tl

.School. AU blllr paliL Induira 11 
K _Ktn«ainm. MO
ROOM fumlahad httuar

I I I  N Nalaon k _  _
> RiyjM. arall lurnbihad with

|4l iwi
month; I I I  N Nalaon MO 4-IM4

. . . . .  W ILLIS rURNITUAK
MO 4-CMl "Il.a t A Chaapaat 1,’aad Kurnhura in 

HILAND LUMBBR CO, INC. L  J'jonpa*'

bills paid. wall, to wall aarpat, 
drauaa, ate., aullabla for couple. 
Inquire I IN  N. Startwaatbaa, MO 
4-1701. j _  _

Ko7T~ HpT.VT: i  rmm fw~
nUhMd hou#«s Inqulr* ISR X.

4 .m t

MO l-J ^ l

AUCTION SALE
Sundoy 2'30 • Thurs. 7‘30

OPKN 7 DAY* A WRKK 
W « Bur Anything Of Viilu*

tusineu Sertficss 13A C B S  Appliance & TV Ce. . _
PHILCO — HOTPOINT ; 67

I tanlpa In your huma ar buaina 
a A>l Window Claaaaaa.

, 121 N._ Cuylar
“f ------nooTJ' D.terr

MO »-t771 
P BYMKH

Good Thinat to let

t BRDRCX>M with narag*. R*d#conit- 
td. PlumWI. w lr^  for «anh«r*4ry* 
•r. tl«« Bt 13S» OarMnd. Call BtU 

4 - 1 4 3 4 ___________
P n rn ! r o a d  '  "  iirn~i.|Mt LAR6k  nnfimUhad’ ^ i  Sad room

•n i MKOI) c a m p ' trauiare' for renC washer, Near Grade
mj I alaapa 4 to I Abo tanta, aots. sleep- ,
* 9 '  : Inam la . s M  ^  east w ^ s s a ,w .a ------ » ------- A ' 4

98 Unfiimithwd Heutet 98

CL.KAN I  Bdr. In Hona-Jarrla area, 
newly palntfd liisida, .-arpetad. 7 
larca clhaats. kitchen I I  ft. long, 
wired in  twha. partially fenced, at- 
lailaed naiafe. IIM  dawn, prlcad 
I I 1. ^  rail I -U 4*.

PERRY 0 . GAUT 
REAL ESTATE

................MO 4-7MI

.............  MO 4 71hl
Mary Clyhurn
Dalma kSald

Printed Copies 
One Day Service

— --------------- --------------- --------- ___________________________________________
Inr bags and cartop raraiara. Abovs I BKltKoOH, abovs avai^a, f i l l  
used Items for sale. Hamilton. *aa or phona U P. Ban- .

_____________________________; PAMPA TBNT e  AWNINO CO. ford. 714 g. Praderlo. MO 4-Itfl. '
Tandcr - Grown ^ 'It 'R "llrow ,7 :  . 9 l f |T|U|| pVfurnUKca houiic- T a r T r :

1141 W PlMiar - MO T 1 1 K K K Y A  1 UHKD l l "  conhola Motorola TV. |lu KIngamlll. H i par month.- MO I-
OKS MOORE - IN  Sh 6 F  ! i down. I I  per week. i- 4111.

Air Coairtltlonlng—J»ayna Heat _____ '*1' „  B K. GOODRICH rTSEDROShi----hmiaa ~ far"»n t— fM I
i IH  W KIngamlll ITioiia MO 4-1711 SAIIAIR Bros. Dairy, Health lnape»:t- 10* B; Ciiyler MO 4-IIII ' Huff Road H I i ^ t h  P l ^

F.H.A.
SPECIA L

$850

Booth ft Patrick Reel Estate
MO 4-H II ___  ____ MO 4-WM
I  R'KOItuillil. country kitchen, near 

achonl. paved atraat. will carry 
K H.A. Loatn IH l S .^rlann

r  BKDKOOM brtrk koma. tmrga Cm . 
Living roam. dlnlDg m>ni. Itaaa- 
mant Double garage. Wall-to-wall 
carpet In living room, dIpIng room 
and ^U . IM* front. IIH  Chrtatina. 
MO 4-IM4

Mic k , aconoiiilcal lUhographad i G R A H A M ’S T.V., AP- 
Igtaa of your origbmi forma. Itk p| l A N r K  &  F l I R N I T I I R R  [4 ooplaa of price llatA form Ut- *  r  U lb r t l l  UH Ii,
ra. eharta dlaurrami, ate., Alao *** R; Cuvier

ad Grsde-A whole milk. I  mllee 
south alda of l,arora llwy. MO 4- 1 
ini.'i or 4-4M7 •

TV, viieirvBa mei|| I
■ igla photo ooplaa of birth cart If- 

lataa, legal doouinaniA ale. Whlla- 
Ini-Walt.

P A M P A  NEW S JOB 
f'alNTlNO D E PAR TM E N T

__ ___  MO 4-4741 i
i f  ifoTOliOLA TV. Good condition. U.OO down, 11.li weekly 

B. P. GOODRICHlot e. Cuylar > MO 4-IISl

BOB KOGATS. Mgr.HI
38 Paper Hanging 38

Phona" MO 4 ISlT
BRUSH S ^ V IC E ;

N. pwlgRt ____MO k - im j-  r. B. Dyer. «b« N Dwight
M .C . R U eANK* I * - * - - * — r - .' HydrwuUa Jack Sapalc   j nil. A FENCES

a  Biimea MO i - t l l t  j * ______ rRIML-Ra

S8 Sporting Good* 58
BHUOTING BniDB thia aaaaon? Hava 

Bird f)oca, I-eraon A tVhIta. Look tn S iumnar.
63 LeiaAdry 63
IDEAL BTKAM tJlUNDRY INC. 

Family bundle* Ihdlvldaully.waabed. 
Wet wash. Kou^b dry l f̂ttnlly fln- 
Ub. tt l B. AtchotMO. MU 4-4U1

inetrMction IS IW 94CI
_____ _____________  guaranteed. I-I47I. Joe Johnaon.
BCHOOI- at homa In spare ! j  i — '

lAa. New texts furnlahad. Diploma j lO  
'  ardad. I-ow monthly payaianta.

f  N. Box

38-A IRONDiG ir »  dosait mixad j
"a t o r m ' m T ' ^ ^ 5 * S o ' * 7 l l f ^  ‘ I S f t w ^ r t ^ n y ^ 'o U 'S S ;  S o *V -

Thompson's 
United lient-MIs
"We rent most onylhing"

in N. komai ‘ Ilia MO 4-2211
Pempo Feed ft Grain Co.

I l l  W Tyng MO 4-7m
BOOK your 41% Cottonaaed Cake ana - nypnlji. l lOe *  p r ia ty. MO 4-77H 

Kwaal cake from ut today

C*arpoft. 
her H i.

rnKK ESTIMATES Fanoaa. _____ ____
..deoae. acraaHA |Mqnlo tablaa. work i uNsiRK Ironing In my home. S I.it

par dusan, l l l l  *. Sumner, MO1««I.
Painting 39

DAVID HUNTER
-  INTER'OR AND aataiior Daoorator. 17 . TapT g  • Texturing • I^lnllag. MO- 

' l - t »  I.

lAOrican dcbeol, DapL 
Amarillo, Taxaa.

9
Cosmotici

iM NrO H M ATIO N  i-oacamlng roa- ( IffTKitiott"daboraTltig. AT"W. ifu n l 
H tk  partlnNi or demolrifttrfttlnc < MO l-t ltA  
^udlo Olrl Coirnieticfta call 4-479'

■•euty Shops I t
l-XILDWAVKS -  H- Shampoo aaL 
air out — II.M. Jawel'a Beau^ 

i> *11 B Klnlay. MO 4-HII

$5 ColdwBvee
Iva'a Beauty Box, Bra GUI. Elbaa 
Itraandaa. Baaala Curtla. lOU Taa-MO_ljlW_ __
. KRTn ’S BaautTlUMMi.' IWt R 

f.maa. Early an4 lata appotnt- 
1-ntA CatRr^ Compton awnar and 
/llaL FboM IIO i-il7 l.

IRON’ l>jG daalradi tl.l.'> par doa 
(or pants. M9 8 Sumnar.

41, 10c
70

63A Rug Cleaning -. 63A
BK ORNTt-R, ha kind, to that axpan- ! alva earpat, clean It with Blue Lua- , ||g| willlaton

tre Rent our alactrlc shampoo | 
machine. Pampa Hardware.

40  T ro n t fn r  f t  S to roga  4 0  66  U p h O it e r v - R ep a ir  66  j

Pompo Worth^se & Tronsfer! Brummett's Upholstery
whaMoving with Cara Kvarywl 

117 K. Tyng Ph. MO 4-4111
in i  Aleoofe Jlai MO 4-Tm

40A Hauling Moving 40A
~ ^ ^ ~ ^ R O T  S TRANSFER 

Pick-up And Dallaary 
MO 4-1171 H I E Tuka

68 Household Go<m1s 68

1141 Groom, l a m .  lo I  p.m l l l l
jaDar houra ___  ___

I ROOM houaa withTgaraga.' fenced 
yard. Cabot KIngaimll Camp He 
month. MO 4-77H.

1 BEUUUOM with Bttachad garage, 
numbed for automatic washer. M>4
S. nnlay. Inquire Ml Schnatder.___
BKDiUKlM . wlth~attachad garage. 
l lH  S. Humner. I block from Lamar
Bchtml. MO 4 - l4 lf.____

i~RUf)J4 unfumlah^ houae 
Antenna. Plumbed for washer 

. uni S
|.V. A M 'ON^il I  rooms, aaparata 

dining area, living room 14‘xW  
Plumbed for washer A dryer Au- 

bant H t Jordan t l i  per 
month 1 room, garaga. I l l  Rorw. 
MO I-II4I, I IH  Brownlng_

Musical Instruments 70-  houaa. fenced -back yard, plumbed 
for automatic waahar. H i a month 
trd houae'aouth of ball park, east 
aide of slraet. Inquire flral door
north. Phone VI l-H tT ._____

t BEDROtili with dining room, ga-
____  rage and Itaaament. MO 4- t i l t
MO 4-H71 1 E h R 'K K N t- 'I 'B ed room 'l'l- '4  hatha' 

1 blocks East of Highland Hospital I Garage. fenced hack yard, t m

RENT A' NEW PIANO i JinTTmariVk! '
I  ROOM unfumiaKed kmiae. water 

and gas paid. I4i a month. I l l  R 
Kaulknar MO 4-1441 

CLEAN 1 bedroom unfumlakad hooso 
Recaatly redecorated. Prairie VII- 
laga. MO 4-7111

PIANO R
WURLIT7.RR AND KNABE 

.New Models from I4H 
Kull KeylioArd, Rental Plan
Wil-Hon Piano S^oa

-------w s v a i T w  i n t o — ~
This Beautiful

3 BEDROOM 
BRICK HOME
with 1 3-4 Baths and 

Attached OaroEe
Movt In Today
No Payments Before 

De^mber 1st
HIGHLAND 

HOMES. INC.
a n  1 - G A R R E T T . Satgamaw 

'  MO S-MIS

.111 Out of Town Freperty l l l l
f o n “^ S A L ^ to”  SETTfLE KiePATn': ; 

IH  acre farm land. I I  milaa east 
af Pampa near HayAwn. Oklahoma. 
Mfulern * room hodar, new concrete 
cellar. Large water atoraga tank. 
1-arga barn. 1-atail garage. Water 
Well im each 1-4 aactlon Priced 
HI.M  par acra Conlaot Lea Alrlng- 
lon. TE 4^17. l,e(ora.^ Texas 

KOH SAI-R T(H4~acre (arm, 4 Inch 
Irrigation wall, 1 yeara old I  room 

I houaa and 1 room baaament I mile

I north of ovarpaaa oa HI-way 70 
riarandon. Taxaa Sea Olaca Hicks 
Phona TR 4-7141________________

113 Prepeity te be Moved 113
I p u r " SALT?r V 'r^m *'n io-iam  iHiUae 

In inilUlpK  ̂Pampa Camp Ta be 
' moved. MO 4-SnV, or l-M II 
7 RCm' iM modem houae Steal kitrhan 

TN> be moved Racanth ramodaled 
.New windows and doors ('all MU 
4-M7I.________ .

114 Treilet Houses 114

I CULBERSON CHEVROLET
|lg W goatar MO 4-4US

"jC tfR E  /(fNAd m o t d A ' c o '  '
WE BUT e  SELL USED CAHS 

IHd W_Wllha MO i - I lN

BILL RICH MOTOR CO
IM W Brown M ^ l- ia e i ar ldO »-4d7» ■

direiVN MOTOR c o
Studahakar — SaMa -  Sara lua

^  E Brown_ MO 4-I4IS
"JOE"LEE P0<VTIAC CO.

Hd W. auigamiu  ̂ MO ^ -m i
C. ~ C m £a D 'U taO'Caiw e  OfTraga. 

Wa bOY. m(l and aarvira all makaw 
Trallora and tow bars for rawL IIS 
B Browh. MO 4-47«l.

1 2 1 a  T ru ck s , M a c h in e rv  1 2 1 4

 ̂ •̂ n o ticF to™
TRUCK
BUYERS

If the foltowlnd tnicha are not eold 
within the next Id daya lhay will 
be delivared to a wholeaala purrha- -qfBut' uf  tasii.

)N E  IH* PM 1-Ten Reo. 4 Speed 
Iranamlaalnn. I  ipead rear axle very 
good rondlllmi ,

TWO t lH  IS  ton nilemallonaL 4 
speed Iranamlsaton. 1 speed rear 
tkxle.

THIlP.K t»U  P-7M Porda. These threa 
<an be used for grain trucke. Call 
MO 4-I4H or MO 4-74*7.

I BEDROOM, atlachad garage, car- 
petad. rinlahed attic r«’xlM' Low 
monthly paymanta 7*4 Lafora SL

HILLCRSST HOMES 
Oaalar-Bulldar

NATIONAL HOMES
MO 4-4741 or MO 4-H lt

tl,*«0 EQUITY: Balanaa paid l » l  ma 
rale. Taxea. Interaat aM  lasuranea

Ualdwtn-Acroaonlo-Howard 
Story • Clark 

All Kantal ApitUaa 
To Pwrchaaa

MYERS MUSIC MART, INC.
H t W. KMier. PBrnr-a. T«xa*

__aj.
inrludod. Tak# trada-ln 

THHKS kadroom homa

B E S T  T R A IL E R  S A L E S
NEW AND USED TRAILERS 

Rank Raisa
W Highway M________Ph MO 4-IHd

116 Aute Reneir Oereges 116,
’' ' i^ E T F O R o 'c O  'i

7*1 W Broini MO 4-I4M1
MINOR A tV tt REPAIRS 

MufGara Mil ptpaa brakaa atartara 
gansratora  minaa tuaa-ap.

A. R. A. M  FAMfA
4*1 H, Paata, MO t-IStl

KtlLIANTS,. MO 9-9841 :
?raak and Winch Barvlca 

ou Cl__________ *^i“ ‘L_***^ Doa’f_Siaft
5orby & Hukill lAotori Inc.

OOUPUETn AUTO REPAIR 
l i t  W Pnatar MO 4-«ll|

I 124 Tires, Accesseriet 124
; r*K D  f  RKiT*An TlXM'^Prtrqd'Vrom

tl M up
W tSTCRN AUTO ASSO. STORS 

HCJY Cuvipr__________ MQ t-7«*S

REBUILT MOTORS
Lai Ward'a Pampa** haadquaiCkia

for guarantaad •i.j*era raplaea youra 
today- ‘ *r:TiBiat aly rabiUie te esafOng . 
•aaclfloalloa*. Naw goria oaad In 36 
vital anota Pre-taatsd and ld*% right 
whan yog gat N. Mndala tn fit ah aara.

10% down and balance in 
18 montks

117
two balhs, 

kllchan

41 -Child Core
Cerpentrr 19A PAMPA DAT NURIURT

M  Bomarvtila. Suparvla^ oara ai 
I plor Dally Houriy Balanced maa 

, t - i  MO i^M ll a^aftar *. MO »  »7H,
ri,ASTKR and STUCCO WORK
M brick. Marla alona Praa a ___ __ _ _ _________
lataa. Tammy Johnaow. MO i-k4(4 |CHILD CARE In my ~iibma. day or

-  -• night. Raaaonabla ralaa. call MO
Male Htl» Wanted 21: «•*»»____________________________

S H E L B Y  J. R U F F
PSimtrgrft Bought A Sold

l i l t  8 Cu»Ur_ _̂__  __
^ ,, , UHK!>* niotidft'lSog tabU and

4 chalrB. oofimlat* ...........  124.9# {
41 4«>,0i»# BTU Clrvuteting cool |
r . r Cfthlnot hofttftr t)9.9i

II# N. ITMkd ftpartmtni rana#. ov#n̂
and thrrmnaiat ...................... l »  ; o .NKW PI'LL alia roll-a-way bads i

Coll apringa ........ ; .v ......... H IM
UHKD Twin alas bed. mattreas, 

apringa. <-omplata ............. I l l .H
ROD MACDONALD 

FURNITURE

living room, dining 
and family room. Wall to wall car
pal and dmpaa, 1 m r gnraga, fancad 
yard, patio, pricad rIdhL Baa at 
1777 Cheatnut. trada la oonaldarad 
Raaldsntlal lota or houaa.

' 1 HKDKOOhl houaa for ra n fS i pave " “ " iu- * - ' buy now. Mch your own colors In
tho both’’frxturoft. point tllo rarpot 
and linoleum. Air condltloa^.

102 iufa Rtntoi ProMrty 102 s m a l l  h o u s r m  to iM##a nhaac-
Ing for 7 yeara 9 tocatlona avail-

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Car Painting • Bady Work

n i N .  Froa MO 4-4619

Expert Installation 
MMtaomery Ward

117 N. Cuylar HO 4 -m i

12s leett ft AcceMries 12S
120 AutemoHle* 120

ment, garage, fenced back yard, 
netrher. MO 4-UH.Noah

• l i  N Cwflar Ma 4 d i t l  
»AM *A . T fT A l

OLDS Amhaaaador. Clarinet .~Excalten4 
I addition. Reasonably priced. MO 
».H li.

New building at
apace I
ir .  W Kraacla.

Contact Charlie Whittington. MO ' 
l - l l t l  Pampa or BR 1-7MI. Borgar, 
Taxaa.

W e w »

103 Reel Estate For Sole 103

•bU. I### block flouth rnuiknerg 
Con for app4»liitment to

G. L. C A R TE R
MO i - (m

B k v c U s ! 71I ’KRIR.HCBD Machanlc wanted ra r .g iA  CanvoloaCwrt Home 414  HI * Cuvier MO 4 Mil ' V |
la of Pampa’a faataat growing! ‘ •  xj TW eT 'E lie iJ IT lieF  '
km* Top pay, good working con- NURSrNQ EOMU V. Oi Im I ▼ •  runra i lWr ia  ' .. . .
lions Apply In parnon. HI 8 Howaa Daotor Kawty dacoralad Quality Kurnllura 4 Carpatafor *-••• i ^ *****'vS®*# **

--------------------------------- ----------' W H iT T IN G T O N ^ g  biiIe '7 5 up
43A  Carpet Service 43A F U R N IT U R E  M A R T  !*»• «  c c t le r  mo 4-14h

I'RACTIVB peslUon jJ*'*^J2ui Motor Scooter* 71-AnahH man oT vmnm. H -H  Good . CARL'S CARPET..CLEANING,., * "

u rn ru r ’ t m r S . 'S r r i ^ -  -  I • v 'H r .  m o t o r . k a T T 'l^ t r i t ” *

H. W. WATERS
REAL EOTArE BROKPR 

IIT E  KlngawW__________MO «-4HI

L-1. ejo Nawa.
DRi’yER, w a n ia ft 'a ^ y  In per- 47 Flowing, Yard Work 47

1*7 K. Crnvan . r r . , r r . r _________________

' la j 8. Cuyler HO i - l l l l  : Christina or call MO 4-4*01

Wadnaadar A Thnrsday.

Sewing 30

____________________________  Newton Ftirniture Store , 7 3  Flower*, fulb*
Tard fee  garden alriring pool kolas. , ^  ^  Poaler MO 4-1711 ; —

Isva lt^  Mlling Alvla U«ED Kelvlnator waahar. Vary gvK>4 PALL bulbs arriving first of
Raavaa. MO i- 4 * ^  cowdltion H-0* down. II.la  waaRly. j week

FARD^and Onrde;r~ki)»ary“ " f iU l i i ;  I „  ruriaT" 4. , „ |
tovallag. saving and sodding Kras I ------- •_****
aatImSTaa Ted Lrvrla MO « - « ia .  , HPFX'IAL paintings., s p ^ n ca a  and

•lumeroudi othftr hoeedbold Iteme. 
work, aipart ferilUsIng. W. R. . II*  N _Purv4anca.
MltchaN. MO 1-1H7. LEAVING TOW Ni Must aacrlflca en

I.B.M.
TRAINING

Yting men A wemdii: td epm gnd 
IBM operation. No expert*

e netreoesiT* for Interview rah _  _  __________
tTGdwatlat Comnado Inn Tnea- a El 'T T P K *  of traeaTTKhiba. yaN

73
—  I

omca ......
Dale Thut 
Joa ;rsa

«- « It l  «-««>* 
4-U

e EAST BKOW.NINO
lasrge 1  l•edrasfn, big rloseu, lull 
l•aaamsnl. vary good condition 

e  ZIMMKIIS STREET
Tare bedroom and dan. atlachad 
garage fenesd hark yard e .NORTH WELIJI
IJvaabla 1 hadrnom. aapardle din
ing room. Mat* garage, cencrate 
etorm rallar 

e  EAST BROWNING
Tvrq k ad room, sncloaad porch, total 
price, ttk.dnq Oamar witl. rarry 
loan. Laa* for cosh, 

e  COUNTRY CLUB HErOHT*
Vary nice 1 hadronm hrlrk, 1 hatha 
kitchen built Ina, ash rablnata A 
door*, ribar glass covarad patio, 
M* romar lot.

IMT CIIEVROI,KT. • ryl . power glide 
radio, heater. 4 door, extra nice ; 
car. |lo*i.

e o v o  A M cenooM  m o to m  c o . , 
III W Wllka _  Ph »-M l€,
‘H  BIJtCK 4^oor Cadillac. Kxcetlant 

condition. I l l *  N. Starhwaatbsr ,
m »_ t j l7 H  ______

1»M ^ K V n o L F r r  "ti too Plrh-up. 
long bad. I opaad. radio, hantar, will 
taka Irada. Mo t l7H -

T U S E D  |1 
C A R S K -  

TOM ROSE MOTORS
OLD* 4  CADILLAC Pampa. Tasaa 
k V iIllA L K  "V f  'T -ian i^w d  pick-up 

Trade oonsMerad Call MO 4-ttit. .
afler I  p.m^ __j

TCX BVAN* BUICK-RAMBLCn Ins.
EUlCK OMC r OPEL |

in  Worth Gra» Mn «- * *n )
CAFm PAIO POSTCAf** {

ROI EWING MOTOR CO.
12*0 Alaaeh MO * *741

BOAT REPAIRING, gtaaa. cloth Ra.
In. Caaay_Boat Shop MO 4-HH. 

f<KW A t'h p  HremoM molar 174 d  
NKW I  hp Sea King 171 ha 

• IP IS TO N S  STORS 
m  B Cuylar . MO 4-IV**

FOR SALE

"The Office"
2218 Aicock

By Owner
IRLS C. DOUGHERTY 

CALL
MO «-XMe **r MO 64IM

JAM ES FEED S'TORE
t n  S. iTuylar MU 4-4U1

8 BRI>llOOM borne. Attftchftd parft^. 
}hu*tldlly cftrpdted Redwood fence. 
Comer lo4 Low poymonU. I IH  
l*riilr1o Drive. j

Chock W M  RNioblo

WILLIAMS
p i a l TOR

•0 Pots 80i

48 Troos ft Shrubbory
lire houaa nf fumltura _lncludln|

a RRI>RtN>M and 
lot. medallion ham< 
ditlon

dan an enmar 
E. Praaer Ad-

BDTTOira Button SoMa 
•oott Oa* Shop. I4Miia*._MO  ̂j m

butler  nu rsery  ,
Prampt aarvtea. M4 Taagar. Perry ton Hwy at nth MO f-t(tl

I’ KONIK, Daffadlll. and Tulin Inilb* 
LAW N AND OABOSN SUPPLISS

.q  appllancas and paintings. Sea at 
e e  V Vurvlanca. 

rv>R 8aT:
Ith automatic

ENGLISH ni.'LU  Pekingese. Cbib. 
oahtta. Dachshunds and German
Shepard puppies. The Aquarium 1 BEDROOM, South 
1114 Alcack. ^ I down, owner carry pauars for bal

ance. 1*4 mo. tatal IJTJ*. '

111 8. Ballard 
Halsn Keller 
Velma I-ewler . 
Gloria Blanton 
Bob Smith

Barnaa.

oni F<^^ATrK;-'A >ura-l.i^‘~ bUck '-iia
mlnlf mliST^. Tn meepllon.lly good '  ̂ Ita _m.la buR dog. or will tmd. - 
condition. May ba aaen at 1M» ,N.
Sumner MO t - l l t t

, ,  Quentin Wllllama'-, 
.*• Cnrl W'llllama ........

t
Tor a Dachshund puppy. H4 Vnmou . LOVELY t Bedroom, den, firaplara 

I Drive. MO l-n t l .  I town, park, tn.dto By ap-
.  e. | palnimant.

•8 7  Trailers 87 j j  b e d r o o m , fanead, ITM dawn. »* »
.“i ; ' ' -T* T “ 'S  I py»» W'lrad for alactlia stove.ONE-W HI-JCT- light trailer. Saa at] l*ralria Vlllaga

LOT.I l l*  Chrlatlne. or caU MO 4-4**l CORNER LOT. small 1

ANTI-RUST
Keeps rust or rorrosioo from 
formlag on Ml) kind of metal

92 SIseping Room* 92 home, nice neighborhood. 
' North part at tavm

IT.I

SLEEPING UNITS, koahanettae, Mr- , * . £ " i * * * ‘ - *  b*4rw>m. bath and %. 
rags, day - weakly Star Motel Dii- I «• .»* * .
der new manawamant MO *-7011. ,, .. .

n^T^Dckcu Bv>n' „  . ' r  — ——  4 SECTIONS near MrAIIUtar. Okie. BrnyROOM rOR rant .to gentlaasn | Priced ta aall lu-w- 
; at l l l l  Christluy. MO_4-ttU._____ [

MODER.N alaaplng room.-Private en-iO PriCK  ........... PAMPA HOTEL
trance. Inquire J l l  S. jlomervllla I t-U4l ........  *-41*1 ... .. 4-1*1*

BKDROO'M. "I4 «l Mary Wien. MO 1'’•*> '* ParolUlo Mrs. V. A. Plarra
4-*114. after t:M. - ■ ----— ------ ---------

*ti**n««*iPREMIUM

A N T H g f
. Ame< •

ANTI-SEEP
Special deterreotq preveat seepage 
through gaskets, hose connections

ANTI-FpAM
No foam, even in the hardest 
water, to hamper circulation

1 I  aud I  room tumlahad apartment.

S Ivate bath. Inquire *11 N. Cuylar. :

i  A k b  4 roona ^ v a ta  batk, bill* I 
paid Antanna Washing machlnaa. i 
Air VoBdItloaars. 41* N West. MO ,

, _4-M4*.__  _________
LARGE 1 ranm furnlahad modem : 

apartment. Private bath. Bills paid.
_W » E Ifrovming. MO 4-**U';._____
I ,  llftOM furnlahad duplex. Abw 
-bachelor apartment. Antennas 
vats hatha 4M Crest. MO 4-1*4* ar
4-Mll ____  ____________

BA^HKLOK*^ Aparimani tor maa ar 
• woman. 1 room furnlahad. Private 

hath Oarage, bills paid. MO 4-tTT«
_  41* N. Warren___ _____
1  hSTDItdo'M • furnlahad apartment.

. MO 4 -n it 
, MO 4-7la« 

'MO *.***4 
. MO *-*171 
, MO 4-41** 

MO l-.'ai4 
^ M O _ » . ^

FOR SALE: 4 housas nn Imi I I 
i-room. I 4-roora duplex, two I- { 
roqm bauifea. Income of MOI par 
manth. MO »-W«4. __

Whitt House Lumber Co. j
Do You Need A Knew Homa 

SEE US
1*1 S B a l la t^  _  ^  4 -m i
BY OWNER: I badrooma IH  hatha 

tirapisee. central heat. carpal, 
drapaa. dMhwaahar and athar extras.
A  Iqvaiy huma for tlA,***- 111* Ham- 
llton. Call MO 4-f.lT .

11 ROOM: 1 atnry house, carpeted 
Kving room t l*  N. Waal. Call MO
l - l t f i . _________  ___

t 'lJ i iV  la Sam iloualon 4cho^ 1 
bedream homa II,*** wUI handle 
This Includaa dotra payment and 
loan clnalng coat
JO E  F IS C H E R  R E A LT Y

Office ...............................  MO •-»4tl
I t  BKDROOM hrlck with ...................... ^** !i* *Udonhia garaga Imated m  Cast M ih .y ? ** ' Houck .................... ^ a  i-xxaa

St 1 full Imtha. central heat, den' W H IT E  DEER
and kitchen combination, rook lop c-mn r a i  c
and oven, caramic tiia cabinet taps r U K  b A L t
Pricad IIT.M*. FHA ternm. * JEDROOM fsame wllh cellar Car-

' patad. Kenead iMck yard. Will ooic- 
riflra equity

i  B7MiR(K>M frame I-sta <g apace

95 FurnitheJ Apertm^nt* 95 ^  *“  '"»* F«»h»»dlc

IM I CHKVHfiLKT V-*. 1 door, radio, haatar. epg- 
laa has fuel barn coenpletsly averhaulsd. has 
1-H barrel carburatera. special tranamla.lon. a 
real hat one ................................... .................... . -/

$1095
1*44 Ft.YMOI'TM V-*. 1 daor. radio, haatar. extra

nk-a ........................................ ............ ........ ■
$595

1»I7 CHRYSLER. 1 daor, radio, haatar. otwrmi new
llraa ...... .......................................... .......

$75
PARKER MOTOR COMPANY

M l S. CeyWe Da4ge-Chry*idr MO 4-2S4S

1 BEDROOM brick trim and trams 
wllh attached garage located an 
■vargrean St. 1'* hatha. IIOll sq ft. 
of living area, nice alas hedroome. 
Pricad IILoaa KMA lertn*. Call 
Peggy PIrtla. MO 4-S411.

1 BKDROOM frame with garaga la- 
ratad an North SUrkweather SI 
Paneed yard, ahaut l,*o# aq ft. of , 
living qraq. Priced tl.aa* and you : 
can mova-ln fur about S4M with 
monthly paymenia of ahaut 1*4 *• ' 
on a new FHA loan. I

f*-er

ONLY' ru OFFERS

private tuh, hills paid. Inquire Jr. , ___________ I
Miniilck'a Trailer Park 1-4 mile 8. ' < HOITSRS loralad on camar lot an |R - W  lOnumv — - >

:ilU I

No close nelghbpre
R W ARnS^ 'RA Iil AOSNI'T 

W HITE DKICR, TEXAS 
T l ' I-4UI

C  "H, MLiFiDY, Realtor
Mo 417«>_______________ l* »  W Wysn

V.A.
No Down 'Payment

C liO S IN G  COST

Prm itafR  W s eem plefely 6e le ec*d  aati-fraes* fernHils. tested sad grav«d  ia  tke IsbAratory 

in tiM flcM.

at theae features:

•  N *  M K n g  sway 

O N *  Are h au rd

•  N * diuigcraus him **

•  Better Heater Per-
fermaac*

•  Usiferni Fraet*- 
P r* f*c t i*a

GUARANTEED: wbea u»ed according to instructions

I. I *  gr*tMN eeeling systcni sgsinst freeiing

I. t*  prevMM f«r tb «r  Isn iistiw i of nu t * r  c*rr**ie fi in sjrstsm

I. not t*  •Ysgerate *

4. w t  ts clog |MS*af*« fai gystem

I. net t*  dsm ag* finisk, *r  Bietsl *r  rubber part* * f  ceeiing 

tjrstem

4. net t*  f*am

7. n * t ^ leak eut * f any cralhig lyetain that I* water tight 

-

1 ROOM nicety fomlshad. Air con 
tionad. Soft water. Antenna. Bills 
p^ld. Adults. 411 N. SomarvlUe. 

NfCKLY fiimtalxd 1 bedroom us. 
atAlru garaga apartment. Ne bifla
paid. I'fS. Inqulra_ltll N. Wells.___

NICELY..fgnihihad 1 badmom apart- 
manl, no Mils paM. 4*'. Iq'uira l l l l
N. Wells.________ ' _______________

STcB l Y rtWWlkfllil»"4''K>oni apart- 
aient, for adults, antanna. 401 N. 
Wella Phona _L4*I»^___ _________

4 SkiitM lurnia^d AMCtOWL Prtvq  ̂
hath Bills paid. HKir K._Fredartc^ 

C kfttA  Claaa apartmant. cloaa Is.
_ N  Wynne MO 4 - l» » l^ - t «T * .______

' LAKGK 1 room uaatairs -apartment. 
.Oarage. I 4G. Bllle paid. No children.

' -L**--*' —
1 ROOM apartment, well fiimlabad.

nean._7l»_,N. Hobart MO 4-«7*«. 
iri>R the very dimTlmlnaring person.

Must be aaen to ba appreciated. IIM  
_ K Hanraater MO 4-M ll _
1 RflOM fiimlahe<f~apartment. (Yean 

private bath, antenna, soft water,

ture goea with I ha rsnlals. Rant 
Income about lO* a month Pricad

• 14.0*0 and awnar will give you 
terms.

1 BKDROOM frame with garage and 
atore room located on North Horn. 
arvllla St Nice and clean. Priced 
*,000 Cl^l Peggy, PIrUs. MU 4-1*11.

1 RRDROOM SYame.wIlh garaga lo
cated on F'mat Browning M4 close 
ta school Dining room, back porch. rn<red i.ao*.

$350

iU $ e a 4t
R€AL CSTA TC  L

l i t
BUI Duncan 
P a n y  PIrtla 
J Wads Dunoon

KIngamlllI Mota phona *-»ni I
4-llsa ' 
4 -U ll 
4-UI4 ,

M O 'r u S "  W  *  C A M P B K d t^ iw T ^ n .  CUI
. DR *-4»T*. Amarillo hafora I  a m.. 

K E 1 room fumlalmd oMriment. 1 and after «  p.m., aU day Sunday
FOR SALB: toquRy m T  badroofn

NICK 1 room furnlahad apa 
W'atar and gas paid. 1*1 E Fran
ris

LARGK 4 room
. —  — —  . ! homa. 1% balhs. Dan, utllltv raom

w-.a . ‘ •k *" » »  part aqu/ly. IM* Rasa-IVTvata bath. Garaga Closa In. HA. ' wood. UO 4-1011
BIIU paid MO 4-Mll. ,  "1.-* S ------)

ONLY 1.65 PER GAL
McCORMICK FARM EQUIPMENT STORE

IN T E R N A T IO N A I, FA C TO R Y  O W NED .HTORE

>RICE ST. __ • MO 4-7466

i~  RO(3m itownwlajm fmrM* 8p«H> J .  E .  R i c t  R t o l  E s t o t o
ment. Nk-elv furnished Ploae tn ; v t n  a. e
Bills paid. 1*4 per month Phona | / 1Z N .  bOfYierVlIle

IrilftNIHHkD apaftmahr'lluitabia f « f  chkSTNUt '*  6*2301
‘H ha.h*.

month ran MO 4-Tttl » t t » r  4 p m. mORTH RPSFKLL
OacM I hadrooen and garage. Was 
*1.740. .New n .m .
Good 1 bedroom Aitacbad garage 
N. Dwight. H.MO

•1.0M down. Nlee 1 badroaai. N Snm-

96 Unfurnitked Apertmenh 96
1 BEDROOM dunlax with lole ataraga 

Alan extra large l-bedfoam span-
awnl. rail MO 4-T(T(

97 Fnrntah«8 He 9 7 ;
*7*0 Du W.N. Nina IBadraem.at- 

tachad garage. 1104 N. Dwight I FOE SALS Ok TRADE .Mica 1 bad-
1 BKDROOM houaa fur runt dc aala. ] 

fumUhed or unfuntlahed will ae-I 4̂ ^  'vT ^ yT B S l !? !? " *
cept children. Inquire at the Ooala N^Ln
flub, s ia^ ^ w er i. Can after 4:00 , * hadraom North

• 7 ^  l^ v A a d  baasa*la«oiro *tl £ | »oa» DOWN Oosa In 1  kadream and j
SomarvIPq. I  rooai apartmatiL

R E A D Y  FOR 
Immediate Orrupancy

3 BEDROOM
WITH

ATTACHED GARAGE 
SEE TO D A Y

1821 H. Dwight
HIGHtAND 

HOMES. INC.
BILL GARRETT. Saloomae 

MO M 4 U
■ummdmittimm^MamiM^HmBi
New 3 bedroom ft den in E. 
Froser, with mony extra*. 
FHA kxjn. Will toke (equity 
in tmoller house os down 
poyment. 1717 Fir. Phone 
MO 5-4673.

HOMSe
Chaaaa Vaur Fiaar Ftaa 

It* •ataatiaaa 
I  BaOraam enae 

1 and f  Balhs
Na Dawn Fl yman* — Bl 

LIMITED IIM E ONLY 
*•• Mavas Vau In
no* Navala Read 

LARkV ALLSN MO 1-2711
Open I I  naan tlH dark

Fully Carp«t«d Hous«s During 
R«d Corpat W««k.

VA Loons With Move-In Cost As Low 
As $140.00.

FHA Loons With Move-In Costs As 
Low As $425.00.

Do-It-Yourself Progrom whereby you 
con point the interior ond exterior of 
your house and opply on your down 
payment.

Move in now—No monthly poyments 
until Jonuoryx 1961____

*9,9003 Bedroom Hbuse$ 
A$ Low As --.--1.

Moattily Paymeats As Low As 178.80
Brick Homra PrIcMi From $12,100 ft l̂ p

Ruilt la Ovea ft Cook-Top

Refrifcprat*^ Air CoadHtooeil OptkM^
You Con Trade In Your Old House On 

A NEW HUGHES HOME

See Pool Corooie Bt........
929 Terry RiMid (HoRhes MedmlHoa Home)

North Creet for Complete Details* 
sad Mod Selectloa

H U G H E S
j u n  O  O V A 9  OOBONIS ^
F n L J  SALES MANAGER

North CrMt Soles Office 929 Terry Roo4



14 IHE FAMPA DAfLT fVEWS
TUESDAY, OCTOBER It, ItM

ISrd
YEAR

WANSINGS

SAUSAGE
PURE PORK  
W H O LE H O G Bag

FRESH LEAN
A.

lb.

Fresh Pork Butt

P O R K

ROAST

Cock of The Walk, Sliced 
or Halves, No. 2̂ /2 Can

MiM

IDEALS ' I

1

PEACHES
THE BIBLE I
lyetwerM • « eea MAne« ^  -

Double Gunn Bros. Stamps Wed. With $2.50 or More Purchase NATWIIAt t m i  WflW

IDEAL TASTY

I C E C R E A M  1
______  ®«T. IT - lt

HUNTS . ‘ •

TO M A TO  JUICE 2 5
SIMPLE SIMON, Frozen d i l i n n  1

FRUIT PIES - 3for1"®|
LARGE SIZE

ALKASELHER 49 ‘

BAKE-RITE 3ib.can55‘
HIPPOLITE MARSHMALLOW

CREME P in ;2 3 ‘

f -

Chicken of the Sea

E G G  N OODLES  
and TUNA

MARS, 6 PACK

CAND Y... .  pkg.
BORDEN STARLAC 
INSTANT

3 quort sire

Del Monte 
SEASONED

G R E E N
B E A N S

$100

U.S. No. 1 Illinois 
RED DELICIOUS

AARA LKE

COFFEE CAKE
Ig e . size 79 c

MOTTS’ Pur» Frrsli Swe^t

Apple Cider.. 29c 55c 98c
IDRAL Firfih Olatisl

QT. H  OrL

DONUTS............. doz. fit
MANDALAY CRUSHED, SO.') cma

Pineapple. . . . 2 for 35c
WESTERN MAID Purr, 18 o*. jar

Preserves. . . 3 for $1.00
St’bfiiry-cherry-br br rry-prarh-aprloot- 
pinrcot
ACK SPRAT, Tall cans

M ILK.................2 for Be
LIRBY'S BIr lb. can

Chili with km.... 43c
Folgers

4 lbs. . . . Coffee lOc off deal

NOW THREE BIG STORES IN 
PAMPA TO SERVE YOU

NO. 1 _______ _____________401 N. BoIIok
NO. 2 ______ ________ ____801 West Froncii
NO. 3 ___________________  300 East Browi

■lie*— -4h(Hi

2 V i R ia g t e  t a c a d  la t lM l Ideal Enriched
Red McClure

POTATOES Flour 10

|VOL,

R i

Ic

. T;


